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.:11 

The Declaraition .of American Independence~ wiil 

be celebrated 'in Wayne July 4th under auspices Qfthe 

:Amer-ica~ LegiQn. l'-h,e veterans .of the WQrld War 
have plannecfa rousfn~ progrtm:- -ana "c:tF·O'J'A;;;"i';,'hfi"",d:~N:~:?a~ny~:";th~in"lg~-"'1?~~III.!J~"~1l.' 

'In this F.ourth of July _bQoster editiQn of " ••.• '" ... " ... ,-, 
braska~De~Qcrat,with the-assistanc~ af C. C. "'''''''M,II',''." 

~~~"~~;~~~~~~~~lco~;~,,'I~it~~is~.Q~u:;r'c,e~ff;~~o:rt:s~t~~Q~~g~:ive "! .. review 

frQm far ,anah«:jar:ttfjQinll.l th-e celebratiQn in hQmage ,ca!e thaLthe end 

()f the glQriQus FeU:rth .of July, 1776, when JQhn Han- ~o ~~~~:I:e:OI~~ After leaving ""~h~!l"~, 
CQCk, !preside~t cif congress, signed the sacl'ed dQcu- bank lfor home 'lie went to' the ' 

ment in that bQI~, de~ided hand which the kirt~ .of house and visited for some 
'" Ju<lg~ J. M.' Cherry .. It w~s 

Englanfl cQpld're~,d without glasses. Then the patriQts til about 11 o'clock that he 
of Philadelphia rang the "Liberty Bell" in the .old State to be iserfou~IY III, wh~il his '_L, .••• __ .' 

H t'll '" 1 k d 'th h • I w~~ ~al'led 1,\e learned that 
QUSe I' I ~ neaIi y crac e WI t e JQyQUS pea. a vomiting spe'll; but showed no 

Repref/entatl-ves tl.f--the cQIQnies rater added their tomso! a lierurf weakness' 

names tQ the DeclaratiQn which cQmpleted the wQrk- some previotls times ·had 
hl;fJj' ,Leavil)g him In ' 

the thirteen :British cQIQnies had ceased to exist, andin (or~ the ,physician returned 
their place stOQd a new natiQn, the United' States .of 'orily to be ,.ecaned two hours 
America. and upon arrival found that Mr. Wil, 

son had passed away. the heart evl-

How fitting it is· i1),deed, to \ll'ove ~anlzation consisting of 112 members. d~~tly itaving 'fall'ed to' function 
the AmerIcan Legion boys condu';lr Officers of the Pilst lo~~~. 
this occasion in memlfry of ,the honor- J, C. Johnson, commander. His was a busy. uii,e"ful life. "'''O'_L.~,,,_,~.·.· 
00 day In history, they have fought Herman Lutt, vice commandel'. and una~sumln~ ,'th'';-' :friend - of 
for their country and 'lVon-A'rmia- J. J. Steele, fi~ance officer. he passed to his reward 
tic Day which marks tliei'~' victory, A. L. Swan. adjutant. knoWl1- enemy among th,ls 
Ig the greateSt outstanding event ,In "C. A . .orr, chaplain. ~ad I\~ed and work',e.d, ,with 
th,e history of tl)e prese~t.,generlLtlQn. Harold ,:SeIL1'8, 8!\rgent at "rms. thar ,forty-five ,Yaars'-, ;als. 
They mirrored to the'world,the spirit 'as !In opelj".1I!I!i!lb,.,,!l1111,;lleoB,(\jII;'91P,J:t,l;\!;!<\I,~,.L-\!I!\!!II/.~I~, 
of the heroes of l'nfi'--but not only lIUGUES.KINKJUD -fr-oln ~Pit'or-press-l;hoSeW~IO.k"'~W.I,to~~:";,,,~:~~g~~~h~~":tD·tkHf®¥~'~E~~g.g~~i;'~~~~U: 
continued independence ,and liberty. At the Methodist EPiscopal church him Iiest SI'",,1< his praise ,in highest 
but justice fpr all humanity. at Sidney, Saturday". \Jnne 7, 1924, terma. 'to dIvidends 

Make plans now to, come to Wayne ,. ~he Rev. Kilbourn offiCiating" occurr¢i[ -,-From the datesc'and places named property or 'pay 
July 4th and celebrate with the ~he marriage ot, Mr. Harrison Kln- ,in notes from thILfamily,w.e_..brlefJY society has agreed that 
American Legion. While all ar;range- Ij.ald of Randolph and, Miss Illiva E. tell his life hi~tory. ' ;md prod'ucer are' equal-
ments and plans are in charge of the IiIughes, formerly of Ca~roll'. 'It was Ham~I~"",FraJik--WIliion was »orn at Incl'es:pellsab,liJ, and, eac,h receive 

- Legion other local' organlzatloUSl of- a q1jiet wedding party, only [mme-' N~w Lexington, Ohio, February 1.2, '~lIE-' ~E~IOC"~T,, TODAY ; according to the amount' of 
fer their assistance if 'tiley can be of ,liate members of the families""'!fe!. 1848, and died at Wayne, Nebraska, ':I'h\s issue of the I1emo~rat,wm,go rendered; 'Tlltough the 'mer-
service III helping to n!~ke It al bfg t~ndlng. \ J~ne ,~, 1924, at the a!lC of 76 ,Years, to many people who are Aot regula" fresh and- seasonable merchan: I plrofesEllollal 
event as It now promises! to be oue o! The bride is well' known at ,Wayne 3 ,molltlis , and 26 dayS,; readers" as well as thoae who, get 'it dlse can be purc~'aBed, Ih ,any needed 
the best celebrntions ever held in' the 'Ind thruout the county where most JWh~n ,put six years, of age ,he moved 52 times. a year. We ask --those to quantity, whlcli otherwise wouffl 
stltte. qf her. youug life has been spent. wlt~ ~Is parents to Monmouth, Illi- who"; It is new--to-oonslde, tire lll1l.t- . montrs, of, i>~pnratton In 

plans have ~nlmade for free s~reet ¥iss Hughes attended Wayne' high nO,ls. ,~n adc\l\fon to, his schoollnl1ln t,"r'ot taking the paper, regularly; we many cases. Po~ Instance' If w<l had 
attractions, whlcll e~ents alone will ~Chool one year and two years later th~ P\l9lip schOols" he, _I\ttend~d De bel'leve :You will like ,it. BeHeve' the no, merchant and wished to huy half 
be worth comiug roUes ,to see. Athie" graduated from the Normal I school P,\~w }"lIlrerslty, at, Greencastle, Indl- hoti)e~d;erilsers wlll teU you where dozen orangcs tor some Occasion, we 
tic e,vents will ~ei s~"iged, which will' ~t this place. She was a suc~essful .a'1a." ~rn ~wenty-four years of age and how 0 save the cost ot the paper wou-ld have to place the order months 
be a very inte~f'iin&] fe!'tnr~ of: the !~acher, teaching in kinderga~t~q,at h~ m,\ved" to MlIls,county, Iowa, and "tten" during the year, b} careful In advance with the produce ... and ' 
day._ AIlOEte,._~p ed

1 
featllo!", .will ~artlngton two yl,ars; but neg/ectlng 'eng'Rged in banking and stock 'busi- at the, proper time and the' would be eJ\breme. 

__ lie ,a.~l!lI.be" who -,-TIl :do stunts onl the tp accept the election for 192~-5. ne~s at Malvern and Shenandoah. He ; The price is but $1.50 The man bohb\d the plow' feeds the 
street. -------;-':---".-- - :-TlIe grll'om' IS-a;lrindmltrloml'farm- ,seFed on,e term s c.UJlillJ'LaU,Ul!;!!r_j);Lj.!'~~'c.l'''''~" alld it wor!,dr--as' earth T~we~u~~~ d. wlll.~.~W~gaU~Hsect~alrn~Mllb~u_~ ~~Ik~jp~a~p~e~r~~~~~~ij~~~~ri~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;;;~;~~~;~~~~~~~ 
Adams MCMul1~pj w,/ll known polL- 'j,ar,ti!' of-R,andolph, and Is a, sl1lendld ,;--fl,e w,as, united ln mari-lage Noveur~ this corner ~f Nebraska. us. 
tician. a very c,ap,,"hle s""alief and: a 1jouug man.- His parents are:" resl. _ber '7,,1878, to Harriett Eimma Ring- The Demoorat' -today has upon .'th,,-othel'...ls 
man who willi! ~elirer a splendid dents'of Hartington. : land, who survives him. A son lost term~ a "BoQste,rIlldltion" and In Its ahle between "the producer and the 
patriotic addie~,.1 ,,"' The bridal coup!'e left imme~ia~elY In,ipfal)cy, a\lahls son Frank of Wln- pages We have tried to boost Wayne taller-they must work co·operatlve-' 

A"rangementS~IJre ,being made tor followlng'thelr marriage to vlslt v'arl- ,,~i4'l', his iVl~~ and two grandsons and and vlclnlt~-glvlng, those' who may Iy. When you luveat II <lallar With 
a fast game of ~ s~ ball-the commlt-. ous places among rela~lv66 in "the .Ii j:rand~'Iug:\lter survive him, He Js se~", I~ kno.wledge "of th~ community, local merchant YOII ure simply 
tee in charge a lin touch with some western part of the state, an!! then ,a1s'1 surr\ved by two brothers and, a Its churche~, schools, civic and fra- , the ·dlvldend coupons which 
crack teams an ~hlsi contest will be '1"111 be at home on the farm,,:llwl!ere ,~isillr, J, /. W1il<lll.0f Malvern,' ternal Bocie.tles; Its public Improve- you--the merchant ns:de from 
an athletic wh1I)Vlnd ,is tHe predlc- the' groom, haR all needed h04sehold ,l'l., A. WiI,son of Ll.ttl'!J', York, of all kinds. Many bUJ!iness g 'you full' ~alue (0" the dollar, 
tJpn. ~I ~ '! ~ gqs>qs Instal1ed awa.itIng the ~rrlval ,and, Mrs. S. A. Ritchie of' Riverside, hou~es,have 'responded to the call for tho dollar :to' work for yeu al!I 

DesD~ts COl', r ~ '1>~nd of ,Omaha, Of ~the bride ang grOODl. A~' home ,\O'I1jforol",. , ,,' ',co-operatlon, with short stories of as for hlmse". He,may pay his' 
has been Secuj' to' r1at fQr?! tlie oc- after July 1st. _ , His f~t)er.,1 Bervlce Wag from the th~mseJ'ves flnd_ lltelr" busl~es~; anll w,hlcli contributes to the ,schools 
casion. This o'rild: organization 'is ' late homll Tuesday afternoon, Rev. we trulr appreCiate the' splri't ,fn tlte educatlon of your chUd as wen 
famous for the lexcellent entertain- J)'iJSINESS ,CHANGE AT • , F. C. Jot\es"pre~chlng; "and his Ma- which tltls ,:help has been extend,ed, as his own, Or It may go tor good prove 
lng, as they ar~ tl'l IljighJ'Y skIlled WAYNfi.,~IOTdR ,CO. sonjc brofh<lrs attendl\lg in a body, and, urge that they be considered, In road improVemel)ts, city lIg.ht or 
musicians f'rorrll !lEi, sj;1"lttln~ 'tro~- ,and", laYI~g; :hIs body to rest in the y'!,ur ruture, dealln!18 at Wayne,. for water. or pavln!1, whleh. are yours os 
b<>ne player to It" 'coJoJied' boy ",ho' ,'Li'st Saturday a de,,1 was i,el~sed' Grefnw~o~1 ~,emetery 'l'lth their "last we belje>:e you wlll find them fllir wate~. or pavlns:,' which ~rt> ,your a:s 
acts as pullmo~~rl fo" th03' bf!1' bass' wlll~h had !Jeen pendinlg for ~evcral rites lor their honored 'dead. , dealers In c;"cry regard, and with the =======i==;====,d:====;========i~~~~!~ 
li h· h I II" I" d days, by ",hlCh S, J. La,j'50n, w o ,had Wayne'buslness h'ouses ClOSed dur- Introduction!glven them, you wlll tool ' orn w IC S s,,' !!irge, he .. cou~ I th r' " ' ' where they ,made, their home. She.ls 'a 
crawl Inside otljltarld: eot a wale'r- beel). interested in the/qompan" "'Ince ,n , e un, e~~I' hours,; that all mlg"bt better, acquiilnted, and 'acquaintance .. ~ l " t II t 't I 1 graduate .troDl the Wayne High school 

, 
mellon wlthou~ Iio"ln' .. to sh8J'..., up' l.hey purcha~e the bu·llnes" ~v"ral "ay r)u e 0 respect to the dead s a' va uable business nsset, Another ' , w. 5 ,~~" ~ r """,,' " "nei hUB .been en"lployed at the ~ourt 
with thE> bunc I ! " " y~a~. agp, selis his Intrrest Eli, S. and expreFs sympathy to the bereaved thing we WIsh to ask-that YOU' wlll 

Among the I ~thi.!t!b, ev.!nts I ,,'24 Ijldholm. This companl'1 has b 1I~ up fanJ~IY anld r~latives.. not be, basl1ful' In hltroduclng your- ~~:s;ea:a. 1~~~~!l'!::~~'\r~::u~~;·~P:1 
rounds of boxldk iwlll be featutli!U In 'I wondecful business at Wayn~ with ~ :b self to' the 'advertisers, telling them county clerks offices. 'She Is also an 
three gOes, cOlL'J~ttng of ten, eight and ~hls popular car, and I have Iro!, a ,~lTII RE, UCES PRICE that YOU reM or them In ttr~"Dmn1r-' 'accol\lpll$hed mlfslcian. 
sIx round boutU. Sobe handy duke ~eputatlon for fair dea~ng '\Vllth lall. ,,' I OF LIGHT AND WA'I'Fm crat. ..j ,/ 
pugs wil1 eXhibit tlfelr skill with" the Ther carry a very co pl'ete linE! of l M~, -- To C. C. :Charles and wl~e 'credit Mr. MIOlcr Is ,the son ot Mr, and 
mlts. One of t~t boxer$ wi1lbe "Kid" ford par~" and have a pie r~mllle~" A~ tne Ime?t1ng of the city council Is due (Qr their very falthtu1,work in Mrs. H. J, Mlnen; ot WaYM He Is ,a 
Ray of Wayne,1 til I lias Irecent1~ ~anri!ng the same a~ r"ell 11\1'ge T~~~day c/vening they authorized a 10 assembling ,and _wilting the history of graduate froin' \yayne high school, 
made a-big hit lIn Nbl.rolk. Willi;" he ~umbers of new cars. rhcy h"v~1 an percent.d sco,unt on all bllls for light Wayne and i Wayne buslness- houses with the ,el'ass of11923, and slnc8 that 
Is In the ligbt eigJ~ class he' has 'Fcell.ent repair s\).oI>,. )weH equipped an,d water--:providlng yoll pay same h'e~e,present~d. :It Is to be lri>ped ihat time he has bee'~ eugaged In 'farming. 
a mit which iSliU qJiCk •• ill gh.l'll~ 4nd , with compete!!t mechanic~ ~o Mre atl t,ne olllce I af the city clerk on or it does ,good, to a1l\ , 1mmed

l
ately alter the ceremony the 

"" ~ ",U b fo th • bl h I before the Itth f th '-11' THE MEBRA ' young couple lett far a we(l<llng trip: 
and a punch 11 "I It 'l/je.lIJlg lrlUf~'" , 1 r e ,rou es t at are 1)0 nd to I I" I, 0, e month ... ow- ,t' SKA DEIMOCRAT. , 

A bigbb\Veril'I:lncellk~elnglplallned ~ame to ~v~n a For<\, \A rel14!ng of In~ltljo won h of ¥$e., That will be golrig to nenver,poIOrado"sprlngs,and 
for the evening ~Mn' alII wlll! enj·b". relr annj>uncement tel 8 thel st()ll'Y fige, fpr ",~hose who are prompt and other places In Colorll.do."" 

_ 911'1 ",I. 'I' 'I L 1. '" ell,' " thrJrty. No discount applies to heat The young couple' wll1 make their 
hpp to c~assic 1II~1!O '''Y~ t:be p~lvllpged , I, I o,rl \lower irate. . homc Oll a tarm' soutti'" or Wayne. Mr~ 
to participate. Ii' I I • O. Q. F. AND REBEKAUS J mhey also decided t ad tI 'nnd Mrs. Miner' will, be at home to 

At nightfall, ilk" "i srFat bombari!- I HOLD JlIEMontAJ, S NDAY bl~~ for '\'ho~t 100 r ~ f<rer se for their many friends about July 1st. 
-meru. the at :fibre I Will ~e ~Ittlj:c- I _1__ I I, I'll 'I I "I' --.'1' . ee 0 concrete ' I 

tured by I a b .dl'ot ti1hew~tks. I Wayne ''odd Fe1tows and k 11 sDt~~I~li i~efe~, ~r .. cloa~d - gu.~ter 9D 'r 

t h
' , "I I ".1 I "~ , "I a s oug ~~ "trect liOuth of 1st slrppt- ROUswCBOSE rom t e whl llj!ers to till> III observe Sunday a~ "rl. o"lal 1'J\I'~ \\)jl1'''''''''''''''' , ,-"'~. , ,"',' , hl~h aeOOhdln ~ke~b, Thlsl wltI' ay for ihemllerd or tile' twb r iha't!{ '!b ~~RSCi :'1 lars:o open .dltch, On JU!lC 4. 19~~, GC~urred thelnar,~ 

b I 'h I 1 Hid -,"' , II' d \. ~ a.~, oon nc ln~d to glrow larg-
r fig , ~ toe "(' y t(l a ~ os Il memOen"s ar~ asked to I' c~ :wltJi tincl; 'succeeding I' 1 

-Plall }o "I~,hfn ~1l:D:ilMB lielr hall at 9:45' thut ~lorlill . Th~ watehv~Y il!to be 4x~e:::i. ra n. 
bahd be • 1 Mrvice wl\1 be 'held find t I ' 'c 

Irwin ' iO- 43 or th'" deceaSed tnerl.bers 'I of tli" -,-----,----
A.tnel'tca'tl! Leg! II Vi ty a!ctivb I hr- ecorated I I'" I " 

:;1: ,i 1111:111'11111"1' ' 11ill) I : 

[II :j,t.: II iuLlh ~ I :1 i ':11: I :1 I, ,~ 



Bllya Goodfatlll 
In Pierce C-ounty 

as low ~s 

$80.00~~e 
Very little cash required. Plenty of 

time on defetred payments. 
A.kl· for list 

Pierce Investment· Co. 
··---Yterce7W~bi-!l~k.! 

.iI. \Va.YfW \-J;-,iJo.r_fJ('lw-el1:::tratll Friutt)"":., 

Mi',,,,s Harriett F'ortncr went to Sioux 
ity' f'riday morning and sp,ent the 

day. 

Dr. Young's Dental Omce over the 
Pir"t Natlpnal Bank. Phone 307.-
'.il:dy-29·tf. 

J. H, Lngiil! ,·r Dinor, who was vLj~
jug' with ili...; ,.:oil Dr. \V. C. Logan and 
wifl· ;It C:l!TuH pi!s,:-ied through Wa."":le 
j"r'i!l,I), (Iii II i..., way home. 

'\lj":~ .'\J;jn;:ll'!,t Ch;IC(>, who hUR beel~ 

at Chicago attl;lllHng the Academy of 
Fin~! ArlH, taklng ~me special work, 
iB hfHne for an indefinite stay. -

'rVlh-; :'<.liJ(fn·d' Kuhllcnn, who Wil.f: 
('mpIO,\'1'(j, :I,t tIll! t~:]'el1lHJIlc office it;.; 

all j)lH:ratUl' rc . ..:igncu and left laB: 
Thursday evullillg for Hastings . 

.clirrol'll Meyeh;, son of Mrs. W. C. 
Fox, ha, go'ne to Orchard for the 
summer, find will make headqua'i"ters 
at t,h~ home of his .aunt. Mrs . .p,Mebe 
Butler. 

MigI') Marg;He~ Udey, who spent :1 

. rew days visiting with her 
MrR. Laura, Uoey. returned to' hor 
ad.l"ol' dutles at Sprlngfleld,' South 
9al\ot".,\aturday Ilf/frnlng. 

MiHS B~rth.~ Bailey was a Wayne 
vIsitor jastw~ek. stopplpg here for'n 

i41~"'''''''''''~~~W>~~''1~~».w>*1*1~~''~>*1~~ ... ~tHho'i't tiM!.! while on her way:. to her 
hoil)e ,at:'l'Vest. Point. She was a guest 
at the C. J. Rundell home . 

-~ 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 

'Q WOAL AND"P,'EniiONAL /) 
'0 0 0 0 '0 " eJ' 0 0 0 0 

• __ ""···· ... .o,i.c ••• ·.·,-· _., ~---.. --
. M,r.-:an(\ Mrs. Alvin Djes, of Clintoll, 

Iowa, who were visiting at Lincol!l 
eame 'to'Whyile Saturday· to 
're;":' days vlsltln'g with her ... -._.~_~I· 

I-II~--J'. V7lll0f]frnfj~JYl)t5~re~«JJ ~7Y'WJf---m.r~-· ==.: 

. cakt ({J7f good g~oUline' 

~/isBALANC E 
~I-Ih\--:._, . that 

COUNI·S 

. OME'flour, shortening, spice, sugar, sal~, eggs and ~ilk 
do nqt. assure a light, delicious. cake., Similarly, gasoline 
conhiir'1ing all desirable ingredients-low, medium and-

higher boiling point fr~ctions-may be either first-rate or 
decidedly ipferior motor fuel. hi each caSebalancec/proportion .... t. 
is the determining lactor. 
So-called "improved" gasolines are always deficientin some im
portant particular. If itisn'.t slow starting and pick-up, it is poor 
mileage, heavy carbon accumulations or some other big defect. 
Viuyi~g theproportion~ was tried with Red Crpwn, but in~ 
numethbte-tests arid eJ!:periments demonstrated that you can 

·neither·'!aCj. nor take away any fmctiqn of Red Crown;md have 
, a.s thoroughly satisfactf>lY, deIJ,endable ;md economical motor 

fuel. . It is balanced for quick, clean buming, for developing 

!"I 

.' 

F'crtner wanl<! :rqur egga.--adv. 
F""d W. Fis"lier .. liint to Sioux Blty L. W. Kr~utavll, and wife.' 

---.- -_.-- --:maximurrlpower, forclelivertng most. miles per gatlon.~.--.-
Togertlie'moBtoUfor--your ca-j-ariVeuptoany Rea-Gown ---. -.•• -~~.-. --lIlrs. Elmma .B-"IW~ wnil a vlsltor lIi 

"iIi'ltix-C~ Friday·'going< over In Lile 
";mornlng. 

Mr.. W. H. No"l)' wi"'t to 610u,' 
"l1,y li'riday 1li()j:+1i ng and Hpent (t 

"~'l"le .(11 days;' : Ii 
.. 1II.rs. ChaR. Roise W!lR j " !>a"seliger 

'It" SloUK 'Itlty lp.i.Jd'i\Y Iri"rnin'g, g"lng-
"over on hualncss. . , 

he lII'; E.:rJ"I'fi~' ~Id' ~~I~I 
!<ha101 tood RRI~ ~n'd!!'bid!Rilrnt! : 
.IIIn.rlmt June H.·--lIllv. 

AI.i~ Gertrude l{ohlmeier, who hn.'~ 

..,~ emllloyed'la~ the: nr;'Hcs" 'r.i'~I. 
~n'Cc returned to hor h6me at. LYOB:~ 
·Io'rluny, 

Mls3 A:mtllldB: r.uMahl' 
'Wakofield Friday morning 10 nttend 
·'.!lll' 'UllomI' or he .. gt'all!Jfnther Swan 
~odel""n. 

Mm. nena SCIHl(lI)/I'lil and .istcr 
'·lIIln. J.lOuls s<ibmW,t, !w~nt to 
'Ql\l' ~~~day. :!Uill:111/l"ja1\d 

II·Ii-llIf. ~ the~~ ; I;!:" i 

=""M"!,!'!'!:i 

and MfR. Henry lJ. j{uegler 
went to Sioux Cl'ty Monday morning 
Md spent a couple of days ~isitlng Miss Anna Sund came from Yank-
\"Ith relatives. tOll, South Dakota. Friday visiting tln 
, .Jas .• J. Wilson and wire fl'om Mal: Satur;lay with her patents Mr. and 
rern. Iowa, came ·Monday •. (,ailed here. Mr,il. Carl: S~lld, sr. She left Saturday 
~y the sUdden death of Hainer WH- morn[ng for WInner. South Dakota, to 
j911• broth"r of J ames. ~~t: a I patient. for the hospital at 
I See Dr •. E. E, Simmons at: Yankton. . 
Jewolry, Store each Satu'rday ~rf-till-d ?ln~. Leonard Bnscom·ca:r!t~ 
Monday and get rcIJof from your "eye W'('dne.c.;i!ay from, Sioux CIty, accom
troubl'es.-adv. p:wied by Mis~ '1\4al'garet Funslte, 

E. Orore. teaeher at the pnl'Oehlal' wli,) liud 'gone there. to visit Mrs. Ba,
tJ.chool iu connection with tho Evan- com'fI, HiBter 1\11':'1. L:' A. Fanske. they 

I . r,oturned SuiHlay tnkln'g Richard Fnl~-ge leal church northeast of War''" 
\vOtlt t(l Omaha Tuesday. Bite with them. 

r;;. Henry .1. Raker" who~moved to 
Dr. W. C. Wightman from {,(lng ~rast sprlng·from·the neighbor' 

Rench •. California. Is hore looldng 
after qlls' farm interests near C:wroll hood' HOutheast of Wayne, occupylng 
and v1sitlng ~ormer fr1etuhl. tho Forbos residence which theytpur

Se.rvice Station and get a filling oLRedCrown. the balanced 
gasoline. You11 receive prompt, Courteoqs atteIitipn and 
service, full measure of;.liniforinly high grade gasoline arid 
Polari~e m()tor oils that pr5>vide protec,tive lubrication. .. 

Write olaskfor aRea C~own Road Map 

h"" been taken to a Sioux 
LOANS: We can ~:ow . . where we are told she un- "" q-:;§;" 

at 5 per cent .fOf? 0).' lO an operation Monday. . .•. '=-iiiiiiiiiiii • ......:...· •. ;;.:.....:..---=-•. ;;·;;·~iii·.~.~iiiiiiiiiii.~.··ii·iii-iii·iiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiii.·iiiiiiiiiiii __ -;;;;iiiiiiiiiiCi_iiiiii __ =iii==iiii=_iiiiii_=;i;·~~#ili . II YOll nee(\ a new Ib'nn or ~ .....=. " 
.hlgher. priced IORD-.)1ow -that IT;..;·~~G~='E-'-'.:',:v.;h.o - ~~q 'i:'1l~d J? •. 

I~t ,U8 figure with you. of Ills,. al~r Ml':e~ad:e! "..cc~~~ I""";,,,=============:=='-===""';=';"'======"""=====';""===="""=~~ 
Co., Wayne.-M~. 'Ml1Ht. p~uie~by iiis. mother. Mrs. Eliz~beth Fortner wants your Cream, Pouitry, 

F-~::::t===!~.,===:5:t::=~ C9~ln" . stopped at ,Dalton to visit his and lIll!g~. 
d,!ug~ter;'Mrs; Frn;rrkle Davis, for a 
few days bll,fore coming on home. 'Mlas Gladys Sehrumpf'of Highi·und. 

Kearns. 
'Produce· 

Ii II, " ~ I " ~ 

House 
Wlntliyour 

'Cream,Egg~, .. Poultry 

His moth~r, who cnme hene with him minois. who. spent . a few d.aya visit-

I · t Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs;'Wm, 
a: I"a~ i .9~ y~_ars Of age. Sch~~~pf. her . unclel-ett Mond,ay 
!,~r'i ,~¥,d 1'(Irs. C. H. Stansberry 'morning for' Greeley, Colonido, whero 

dr'lye, rNm, ballas, South Dakota, sh'! wllt Mtend summer school.· . 
Mb~dity th spend In sh,,!-t time vl~ltlng 
a~ ;,thl>,; h~m¢' of Mr. IlJld Mr8. C . .If. 
Heudrlekfioll, her uncle. Maxwell 

MorriS. of Canon Miss LucHle Noakes, went·to·Sitnjx 
.Monday afto"- City Monday afternoon and .,pell~ a ' 

noon on their way to Sioux City. few days visiting with friends. 
where they spent a couple of days. ' 

Miss Stella Arnold. who was attend: 
Ing school at GreeTey. Colorado, re
turned to Wayne :Monday aftel'flOOD., 
'where she will spend thesummor .. 

Miss Olive LoWB of Tekamah, c~. me 
last Frid. ay to. ViSi.t h~re and.' a. t . ar-.: 
roll. a guest at the A. P': Go~ ard . 
home; her. uucle. She left the ,. rst' 

oUhe week .7'>--V4slt:at Anok~,. !I.. !: 

_1.·· 

! "I 't' f ,j- ,I I I The 

:Me"Feed 
Your Stock: 

W~yne Graln and Coal 
., Company 

Stewnrtville, !\finrlO"ii)t'l., 

The young lady. h!t§ -jURt 
I ". high )whonl, llud 'is tnking 

a~~~~~di: w<;>rk In shorthand and type, 
wl-!-tlng, and hM It situation waiting 
he!' at; Aoon as sli.e has 'the required 
~lJ(H~(J. MI'. G. formerly lived here. 
and will n~main for n. time vdth his 
fl.OllB William and Abnthanq t~e 

l'('ngth Jlf his .sojourJl, dOPCl)i1ing on 
wlH~t ho my find to keep btl!; at. 

'tli.e:.the~ Naw.& is authorit or 
th('(.tiltdmont·' th'~t' C. S. Hac.d.· h 8 

the IEmerson Ente e 
;raylo!" who~ays ho .i .• 

for sure" th'l~ Hmo 
was for Ilumy ~'ears 

oMtor of the core ridge" B1nde. wliie'it 
h,)"'.old",,' couple of years ago. and has 
not ~tli~1l11 al!d ~tayed~ettred long 

iabl",her~ slnee. It ~!l"ms to be II 

hard thing fqr a newspaper mun to 
quit and 8tl,y quit. nnless he Is dead 
fl'~. Sure1: We dh.l .not gee- any· men-
LiO~l of sale in the lust Entorpl'i8e. 

"hi;,' 'lI, !tnnu,,!' c~;'ventl()n of 
. J~,tQrnational •. li,
'~250 clubs, o! 

'gOOd one, . 
to u. 
'·om;'!!'!. 

gntt'H re.pr(~f.i(·I,\ting n. "memb0rnhtp uf 
IH~!\rly, 100.000 from n.l~ parts of tilC' 
Un ih~(l Stah's and Canada. 'rhc wor1\ 
or lhn ('onY(lntIon" will be discUSRCd 
l\nll a\~tl()1\ on W{\y~ nnd m('flll~ to 
torry (HIt tilt', following foul' maJor 
subjf'l't~: (1) 1~he cmphnRi:::l Hud in
te>l)sincation of !"crvice on behalf of 
undt'r-pl"i\'tI~'gpd dd!drcn. en TIl(" 
d(,\'plopuH'nt of bett(~r relntions IH.'

tWP('n tlH' fUnl1(~r and the tity mall" 

(:l) Tlw Hf,n;r.(':;fih'(> den~lot1m('nt of a 

towarus the Cham· 

'''.~mr~"t;;tP~:;;~~!~l;:nll:'·;;·;·: an'li.~h~ oo-ordlna-. : . The f09lethl'l 
or the rC~POll-

c\'lh~~\Shi""), 
,1"-

\ 

--' 

im;'MilHon'di 
~. 
The lO,OOO,OOOth Ford car left the Highland 
Park factories of the Fo~d Motor Company 
June 4. This is a· production ~chievement 
. unapproached in automotive history.' Tre
mendous volume has been the outgrowth of 
dependable,. convecient, econoniicaI service. 

a.Rabotd'Z6S Co"".'S%.5' ,T .. d'Ot'Sedan$.5'90 PONo.Sccro...fAI 
• .AU~f.~h.~' 

... THE NEAREST AVTBOIUZIID 
.Oap,DEAUR 

" 

! 



-Wa~he Variety~tore 
choteE' of n trip for the ::>ummer vaca~ 

the Wayne Varir~ Store~ established Nuss ('arries a ~ full. linc of notions. lion' nnd wht"'r€:'. This wa;-s election of 
J. C. Nuss, tbe congenial OWll~r of I f('mud \1 hich I'cfiecis iLo;; newneS1::I. !\Ir. 

.here in 1909 with a sma,1I stock, and His big line of dishes will interest new OffiN"1'8 for the ensuing year. 
has grown to the pr,esent lnrge pr03- the buyer of 1:1 set or those wishin,g l\lrs, J().t~ Haines was elected, pl'e8i

PerotlS store of which- all an" pl'Oud. ltut one 01' two pieces,: A good line (knt, ?\Jr~, A(h'll \ustin. yi('c pn~.:il(l~nt 
1\11'. Nuss fiI:st st.1rt0d in tht' huillling of stationery hi cal'riE'd inclutliug' all alld .:\fr .... :\funta Bomar releete 1 for 
110\" occupied by Orr &: 01T later m,)Y- kinds of school SUppll(,~. TIll' s.f~)('k 

:'l't.'l'l'tary ,md tt'I'l.blll'l'1'. Tlw l'e::;t of 
ed into the building I'N'cntly ')(,Cll- of harllwarl' include~ a ~()\)d lil1l' nf tlw IftCl'nO(l1l wns d~'H)t('c1 to ;?-o('i~'1-bi1i~ 
picd by R. B, Jud::-.on Co,-and in HH;'~ i gl'unit(', tin nI1Ll aluminnm \\art.'. t~. Our hn~tt'~S assi::;tf'd l)y Mrs, Ina 
bought and mOH'd int() 111~ present II Th~re is also a big stol'k df toys, toi1<..'t Ht'{)l n antI Arnlwine Slatt'r f:l'n"Dti th'
building. Mr, Nl1~s has Hot pI need articles and dry goods <1nr\l notit)l~:';;. liciotls IUIIGhpon. \Vt' then ~ourl1(fd 
all' his interest into hi,:,:; business of i 'The hosiery stock is e~})ecially to nwet with 1\I1'S. ErnC'st Hu'ines- the 
which he has made a !'nCcess but large and comprises a full line of 
takes an active part in, the affairs of: childrens, mens and lallies 
Wayne. He is president 'lit the -Com- .. In all g.rades. 
mercial club and vicC' president ot \Vallpapertl and paint.s are carnE'll 
the Kiwanis club as wen "as being a upstairs. T'w \Vallpapcr - stock is 

last Thur~){lay in June, 0" RCCOl,tnt 

the 4·th 011 our regul'ar meet day, 
with M!'s. Aden Austin as occlal 'Iead, 

member of various' 6ther organi7.n~ constd"€'t"C'd one ot- th-n lar~st fn-ffiiB-"'c'=~ •• ", 
clulL...had a 

tions. nieghborhood. There are so many 
The stock of the Wayne Variety thi/'gs it is hard to mentiQn ha]'f the 

Store Is composed of hllndreds of artl- artIcles on display In this store of 
cles that are used i'n the home each bii~gains. I\{", Nu.ss' big line 
day of the year. Here the housew"e sweets attracts the lovers of 
may get many things th";t ,she so Here are found the best ahd 
much needs buM:l1l'tS off buying thinl,- whoresome candles. 

'The Wayne Stato Normal 
and Teachers Conoge Is compleUn 
it. foutteenti; year as Ii state 
tion. In these fourteen years the 

lment 'has Incrense from 
Ing of the expem;e. If she hut visits .Dqra ,,'IC-k~an of Pender I~ one of 
this store she will readily be con- the competent clerks. She a'.'t"tel-,n,-,dlCe~dcl'c''''~~''''J,I'6~~~''''''~I!!--"~:''-'~:--,:"c:r':!''''"'' 
vlnced that it Is usel'ess economy,-as the Wayne 'Normal. Another one of 
the reasonableness of the prices make the capable assistants in the store 
it unnecehsary to do W1ithout the is Lila Hitchco(·lf' Miss Hitchcock 
things which are such a time saver to is a graduate of the local school' 
the busy housekeeper. Prices range and IiveshLW.aynll. 

• from a cent up. The best way 'to Don't for~et those many 
trade "at the Vari-ety> st'()r~- 1s to f~go- w-ant. and lleed can be 
Shopping" which- wil'l prove to' be Vnrietv Store--where both 
both enjoyable !lnd profitable. price ~wait you.-Wrltten 

As one goes shoPpirllg through this Cha~fes eSPdeCitlll'Y for 
store a large stock or' goods Is to be E~lH~n. (a v.) 

versar-y of ,several -of- ';~-~~~I';;::~~li;;;;t~;:;IO'~;:--:~:"--==~;-=--:';--==:::':+:~~,~S,,~~~~~!J~~~;';;~~~I~~~d.:~~f~~~"",~:'·: 

G it-:"~. " or -0_- ,-- ' The evening p'assed too qQ[ckly_ em "aFe 'yyarma diversion 01 the evening beIng cards 
and sociability. 

Cockels. '~of Man's He~rt . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C.ol]ger had as 
. melr dinner guest Sunday. Mr_ and 

Pretty clothes maY ~ a wo-[ appearance of the dining room. No~ Mrs. WiJ1I~ Noakes and family. 
man but ,t't· takes the "cat!;" to wU"m does their pride end here but Is re- Mr. nhd' MrR. OeD. Fox of Randolph 
the cockels of a man's heart. An,j fleeted throughout the establishment. were .Idown visiting home folks Thurs
the men of "rayne and ~ommunity Carefully chosen foods, temptingly, day, Mrs, FOx going to ('tub, a]so with 
know when they go to the. Gem Cafq prrpared ilrc served in the form of hel' mother I\~r::;. Ben Fleming. 

MI"s VIJ'gl1\la DOlven: '20, will s"n iTb W' . F II" . S " , 
for gurolle June Zr. with It party of e ayn e i in. g . tation an 
friends. She leav1s omaha June 20 

they are sure to get th~e "eats." ' m~als and lunches at all hom:>::;. 
The Gem Cafe i;:; owned ::md Fountain and jcc cream scryiC'c tnirf'S 

operated by the )"1eister Bro.s., JOdeph care of the wanL" of the warm days. 
H. and John A. The boy:;:;. joined Special eql1iPnlpnt e~nblE's them 
their father immediately after returl1~ to give prompt and 'pleasing service: 
lng from the service in 19'19. At his They are puttin-g· in their o\"n ice 
death May "12, 1923 they took fn!! .pl'ant for refrigeration, A ton of ice 
charge. a day can be mad~ if need be. Tllelr 

Joseph served in the na:\o-"Y during owm bali::e shop uutIer" c-apable hamls 
the World War 011 the [:_ S. Flag ahlp I producei:') wonderful pies and .paJ:l.l1'~ti. 
of Mines Fleet in the north Seas. A dough mixing machine aids in this 
He is a member of the Legion and depa.rtment. The IdtchE'1l is equipped 
the V. F. W. John served In the wlth an electric -dIsh washer, a nine 
army over seas, He was on the firing: fQ(~t range and a nine foot steam 
line 111 days and saw a p]'ay of faw table. -
when a piece of flying 't're~ bTolte IllS Eleven people are empl'oyed to keep 
jaw. He i8 serving on-the celehration the machinery" of the establishment 
committee for the Le!llon. runnIng smoothly. Splendid service 

One of the' most Inv·i~lng eatrng -rs enjoyed by the patrollB ·4rom the 
rooms to be found In tqe state is cooking to the dainty way in 
located on the corner 'opposIte the the appetizing foods are served.
depot and known as the ·Gem Car~. Written by C. C. Charles espeelally 
Meister Bros. take gre!!t. p,rlde, in tl>e for Booster Edition. (adv.) 

'J'IIN Y1\~\nS AHO 
(From t·he Oolde)j.l'od) 

on the speclnl Nc\irl\Skn trall1 for the A';' ~. d" U· 
d('llIo<Tat eOll"cIIJion "( tl", ind(,,: ' .. pp' reo cl~te 0 ... me 
tlon of her un ere, Joseph R. ,Byerly, _ 

The fa.culty}rE'ceptiOJi was held on 
tlH'1, fifteenth of June~ the new fe~tul'e 
being the lawn entertainment. 

Who has eharg!, or the train. Miss An Institution '~hldl Is o~, mucl, 
Bowen will vf._1t A.tlai,tIe City amI' service IIl1d greatly appreclli.te<t .Ill 
waShlllgtoll=. C., 'and will j)roballly" this {'ommu'lIlty Is tho W,lyne Fillf,;g 
attellc! the' onventlon, which opens Stnt!,H,. J'lli" place of business. Is 
June.._2-4T ,be' -.'ing; .-- - llnd opel'nted by l'oeIl} rnon--

, FOl~r hundred copies' of the flrat 
Spld~rlnktum had been sold. _, " 

""'~""''''''===''''''''''''='''''==='''''''';''''''''''''''''''====''';;7':''''''''''''''''''''''=!!!!!I M.ercha"t & Strah'un e.tublished (he 
Wayne Filling Station In .JanuaI'Y- 19Zn 
find have !;inc(l" enjoyed an ext~ns(\'e Wayne Has Big Furniture 

Store-R. B. Judson Company 
R. B. Judson Company 'establlsh ture for the .dlt'ferent 

here in 1916 locating in the c'orner home. 
building at Main and Third' streets. It would be useless to emphasize 
They moved Jnto their present loca- the bigness of the stock, but permit 
tion October 1923 where th'oy occupy the writer :to say thllt the people 
the entire, Blair-Heckert building this community have the 
on North l\lain street. of making selections from the 

buslne~s. , 

E. H: --Merchant, one or the owners, 
has been 11 resident of Wa.yne tho; 
past 20 years and Ivas cn!;(lged In'll1e 

th business beior ... thtl PNl
sent partnership was formed. M-r. 
Merchn,nt has enjoyed taking a. part 
In community buIlding-being 'ever 
rendy to give his assistance. 

mUls .tnd often 

Mr. Judson came from Norfolk to complete furniture stock with 
"",====="""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,I,,,,!=~"""~="""=======,;;;,,,=====~1\V" He is well versed in the fnrnI- largest assortment jn an lines 

B. F, Strahan, who Is the partlicJ' 
of Mr. Merchant, Is a wel1 known pro
greHsive young busJness man in 
Wayne, having been born and raised 
he'ro and Is always ready and willing 
to lend his support to community af
fairs. 

i,; spent III O,n effort 
troublc. Monogram 

J. G. M~ne., Fifty Years 
in :Watch'Making 

ture busin~ss which enables him to can be found In northern Nebraska. 
pl'ac,e such pl~:;sing bargains belore ~rom the rag rug to the Wilton, Irom 
the ·publie. Perhaps no business re- the kitchen chah' 10 the finest 
quires 'Pore shrewed and ca!'elul buy- hol'ste~ed furniture.. dining room 
Ing than does the buying of furnit",·e. SUites,' hnautlful veioul' Uving room 

....... ' •••• "'UU( Carlrul-, study of quality of mlerial suites, 01' the two toned Walnut hed
" J. O. Mines, ~erwelc':, es'taJ:j\isbod 

here In 189{). Flf~Y )Oears ago thi, 
June he eHterell the wateh rnaltj)lg 
business and ha." ibEen at it contimiw 

ou~ly since. Mr.1 'NfinE1RI ,!:;on [[5;sists 
him in the bu~ille'p,. HI- j,: (l gradl1-

ate of the Bradleyl rjoI'Yt!eeh:niC Gollego 
which i:-; one ()fl,tbe If'ndini \..Yat,'h 
maker" ... ('hoo!:> <rJf ;\!Yl('l'iCi1, 1\'1J, 
Mine.s and son ~~e 4ctIve piartld
pants the I oJnmhnit~,. p~ogres's 

betrothal. 

Here 
of tIne 

and wor~~'anSh'iP. demmUI and· sup~ I'oom suJtes are hut a few of the many 
The watchr-s may be obtained in ply '311<1; be~~d~ of individual 1'0cn.litlcs f\el'ections' for 'your choice, 
make:; of high gratle watchcs1 Wdll~t mu~t a~l' be taken into careful con~ III this day or strenuous Jiving when 
watches of platinum or those of' l{~~f; Hideration. These ar~ some of the so many -out$fde, influences arc at-' 
C()~t, and diamonds of all sizeR, hut .Tt1(hion Company -lHl\'(' tnl('ting- on!" 'yo11ng IlPoplp is it not 

ail· perfect, set in WI'Oll gil '(, ,-'('~!\':'."'-'iiI:-,!,--j-h=I'J.L_LL;mL--" __ -"llllill_:"OC.I(_ICO-_-9lIG-,"' _l.iru.(.! .. _to_p~;jl'e ,I liltle l1-lOre llwuglll 
of lexqui~ite intrIcacy, or ill the pI ~ nnd best in ~st i,l1 til(} appen.lfance---a-~o~les. A 

'Vhen OIl(> makeCi a. gi ft they wail'.: 
is to refip.ct Uleir penmilalily. This 
call only be 'done when one is carc[ul 
o! the quality of tbe gift. The !Jlvlllg 
of je\\·elry is appreciated hy th~ ~~
cipient of the gift aR it is fiomethi~!lg 
to he kept, Millet;' Jewell'Y Stor(~ nl'lc~ 
sents one' of the large:-;t :-:.to('k~ oe 
jnwelt'y of the best (jl1a.litr ~t(l, he 
eho.;en frolJl in this part 'of the Mato. 

l\"f'ht':l-';]W. 

\V:1I('11 OIW (-Iltl.'l':O; tid:; popular fUrlli

tUre Rtore they fpel as if they ,arc 
ent~rlng the Htore of a city muny 
tim~~' the Rize of Wfi_y_n_e, This fe(>l~ 
ing i'r'" ·cllured. through the RPlendl,1 
displi ,YS ~er.l) ;1111 the windows hefore 
one ~,pter:;:. :anf:! the wonderful uisplu-y 
of fil1lr-nitur-(~ "ia a 'new spacious room 
that m-eets oncti eye when enterIng, 
The li)tlf]tHng that houf"..es the fine ill

tution Js new and as 'they occupy 
thc' (·"tlro hlliJ'<ling they are ennbl<·C\ 
to giv~ a. flne (l~mon$tratlon of tll(~ 
effect"1 of tile different styles of turni-

-tYPw j)"i('Pf' ~f fllJ'l1itul'f' 111' :1 -IlPW rug 
will hl'~~Ii;lt hoy 01' girl pruud uf 
their' home find proud to bring 7Jthers 

.there. With the fino 'RelectionH offt!T'~ 

~d here, with ~pricps to fit the pocket
book. no room need 1ack charm, 
-""Rememher here you , .... 111 fInd every .... 

t!~~ig in the f~rniture and rug line 
~Jch are lho pick of the markets 
from the entire -countl'Y, careful'ly 
'Kelectcu and ccoJl~mlcu.lIY p"rlccd. 
Prompt servieo i.~ anolher feature of 
thl" ull-to-<lat" inHtltution. Wri 
by C, c. Ch~~I'JeR cRpeelalfy foJ' ,thp 
BOORtCI" EditJon. (ndv,) 

,-------____________ 2 ----=-
Ja:cques' Cleaning and 

. Tailoring Esta,blishment 
h ~ ~ I ~ 

T ".JaC<1~le8 Cle,mjng and -J.-a.!1oritl~ I altering anfl mOl1dlng flone at tll-f' 

bUBi?lf'8R waf'; (~H~abllf'ihcd in Wayne- CINtnerH put ~()llr clotlwA: in 
AUgJO'rt 22.,,1923 .. Mr. Jae'll.C" hll' shaM. 

'rholr oils· have the he.t I'uhrlca
tion Vl1ltH'::) antI thelr gasolIne has the 
higheHt expJoA(ve ~ower, They fca~ 

this worry. Saving uuu.""""f!~.r 
penRe Is also true 
ns It adds mile.. of 

Wayne Beauty and 
·~~~---,~~ •• ~;_~~·~~~7l1-lc~-~:~ 

~~Shoppe, 
MrR. C M. Hamilton "st!lllllohoil 

ller Beauty nud Mal'cel Shop In Wayne 
in 19~O. HhJ callie ,rrom Norfolk 
whpre Rlie had heeD n Hhort time after 
flnlslling her' Hcht)ollng, fo!', hoI' PJ'('1-
fel:lsiotl, jw Chlengo. 

The WI-I;'t"ne BPfluty Hllrl Marcel Shop profp-HHfol:) renew the 
hI n Jnrgp airy r'oom with Hl~Yli~ht' ne~lI]('li hel'H9H ~fr.s. 
that iIa" II\'(' hOHth:-; dnlutily equIpped pl<>YK lW(}:lgil'ls.,1 , , 
to p~rTll it tl1(' prlvaey Onc desirefi. Ulttp of ~le l\:qn 
'rtlP ('qUipIll('llt of ttl(> Hhop is !Ill ,MJ.!"H" M('thYHes ,Is_,a 
modl'rn and the l'rltest In lhe art of I Mnl'lncl'lo schools: I 

mnT'(,(jling il:l ut h'IU1(1. ~ t'HT11e Mmulny ana took n; 
Thj~ Hiloj) cltrrkri' a complete llna ~'hol> as an operator while 

o"'f tll(> f"molls MarinelJo toilet ru·ti- haH hct'n in th(~. shop 0. 

clp~. '1'1I('y alHO use t.he Marlndlo 
~yst(>m (;r beu.utlfYlllg. 'I'he Mu.rinello 
ilw' of toilet>l' aJ'tio!<'g ,H·c V("f',Y mudl 
n favor'll(, Wltll flip fail' :-;f'X Iwt'Jt.II<';'\ 

of the lrtl'g-c variety at IWI: ,colllll1at~d. 
'flwf(- arc Hpccial' COflmcticR [or ~m\'h 
tyP(~ (Jf f'of-in Hl1d' complexion. ,The 
Pow deI's and' roug.f'A 'mi'IY he dl0;';(:!H 

that will take the colol'jllg of ~kin 
ailer hdng applied. 'I'hl. Is the tln\~ 

pJ"('vfou~. Bolh ttl'<' VI11'Y 

all llJ)es of tl}(; work l, ',i,: 
!£v('l"ythlng·l-H donn hero In Ule,: : 

t/l;1I :lid !JPl1ufy, inl"!udi 
Hhlnglillg, lllul'ct')'ing, m 
tn'atll1entK or scalp ltlHl 
A l'al'gc 'line of llair }~JOd8 
nrH! hair' ;,'caving is doue,--
C. C. Gh ai'lo" oHpeeially lor 
tor,~Jdltlon.·- (ad~.) 

pl'actjean)j~,,~pent his Utc In the .n'o~ I WilY difl.canl a garment when you 
f('.':\~IWn hal:, n~ ,,:vOl'ked in some :']f are tired 0& t,w COI:OI', Have it dyed 
the.: :Iargco: ~1(laiJjng prants 111.., the and a hrlght new I[arlllent wlii' he 
('(J111

i
)ir:', 1T'!;lr (>'{[JIJ'j(!IH;r: (:lJD1>lC'- Ijl)IH LI:\';'ll'd.' l)ldl C(jjOJ'f-l 11);1;' 1){>I"="";,""""====~=====""",,,,,'";"""'C==":"';,,,";"===~=~~"i"1 

h(ml iV) pl(~j~F;(1 hli-J, many cU"Stomt!J',~, I br'iglltenf!d ar~d y~a,r~' or -Ber;'i~c , 
~ Th~' eMablhihment does" all klnfl\ ttl.inf>(j rronl ttl/' (JIll t'lntll('R, 
,,1 I, ,dIIJU! .:rld t;lilnt"ing Thc' d,dn~- i ;\11'. ,!,J'''Fl!- \" hI) J \('1'.)- '-'Ip;i!llp 

H~~tl ¥atme~t :: may he"; sucC-€'ssfuJ!~1 "it'fgj:'!-ts. her hUI~:handj- M;rs. Tyrrell' m~ .. 
ch'anect or'l:tJHj!=,p eJbth~n<;' you thOI1~h1i "j!'ltq fn tlrr' t:HJnrjTl.f': d"!Hlrtmf'nt ;lnd 

j 1 dly thpy were r.ujJl~:d I oth'- r bell) i.~ ';luvlf.JJ'cd jJ.i til!.; C]r:\tll-

i .Jacquos so lng d(;partm()i,t. • '. . 
'Jicw-clIJUw",:. Mr_ and M,'". Jac(Juc:; are :lnxiOlls 

shrinldtlg to" givo t.IH_dl'; cu.-:.to,Jn(!/"f"I the heiit' jn 
llrc-"'i~;~ (:V'crything. ~Vh€1l ,they can find a 

ha<'l{ )3liltahle locatIon th('y. plan on jn~ta.l1-
neat 1l11J lag all' n~w, f.l1d J~{J(lC~'~l ~quipmcmL 

- r $e'(: la~qqes, Ifot' " c)oa~iJlg, _p.r(~ssin! 
dyeing, ,pJeatilng ~r taVorj~~. " 
~trec,ti\'4 wor~ 'an(l ,,1',C~a90nal1ll\, llrlees 
j,Jfcvnil:.-Wri\tCll by C" C" Chade" 
cSPccl~I.ly . (ot. ~Ile Bqo5tcr fWtiQ.n. 
~~v .. ). . 
I' .1 



teet c,rimfnld~ 

ju ~t; I:!!. ~\-'" j 

~l-~~;~E----1:~;'::-W"~~~~~'"~;;';;':-- !Zf'I1T"'"f,·,··'~'7,·,Tfo"·~·"'" 
;U~i' bra.:.i ',('r';UIJi Oll 1];" " .. all, ;lTd thi:L::!~;' v,: 1(' 

---.-"---."-.-_-.L-,I'j~ (·(·-·IJlinl! (h(~' ,/'(,(JIJrj !J];;('(' .\-,)11 1".', ILI']"I' i. I'JJi;U:';!J up[JfJ.-;iticHl to 
J!J!ll.;:(' -UT!lf:.;-.!t(JW of a fi:.;ht. 

.llntered as Eec~d eJn<.;,::; rndU:r ~J11 fJlI til' I 'I)ulJlk«1 lli,il<Jtl,d lid'I'l. 'fhl- J!.)ml[IiJ~il'l! of C.(J()lidg(~ i:-; a(;-
1884. at the i1ostoffic(: <~t 'Waym:,! \\·',Jj(~"r of ',dIM, :I~: j. druid. Pu- l{fJ(Jwlt~rl;.:(!d, ;,rHl hi' ;-ch~:duJ(~d fr>r thL:i 
Nebr •• under the act,7)f ~farch :;:. 18~9'lll ill).- ; (. J~ ;H)t ['('ully f()l' CI)olidg(', . , 

. ~_,_" _____ • ___ ~. "_H. __ •• __ ~lnd ";'{, dl,; not ',; ,int h ti/; llfj v;jLh iJ"lf)J'llill!--,. Thr. IJre.-oLdt:I1cy may ,.'-__ ~ __ 
him. go to aHY (!lli' fir ,\;1;(~ral.- One fucti(Jfl Snbserlpllo,n R.f,e~ 

:: ~:;b;-====::::=======::======$l,~~ 
t-;UY.-: Borah i."" .,:J<.~tr~d for ~ccond place; 

\\' •. h(!p(' to S(~,· in t.h(~ nation::tl anoOler girc.; it to Curtis (If Kansas~ 
d~.m()(:ratiC' platform a declar<'ltion "irl and it in IHJ.-:;-;ibJe that th~ bosses who 

. thirdr nH~Y ].UlOW, are I~ot s;1ying' who. 
WAYNE MARKET UEPORTS fto';!)!" of that Americ:lTlism whic.l Th(: platfrlJ'm if; passed, and is ISO 

st:1IJds foj' ff:ligioui-. and lJoliticai free-
Following are the inarkd prices dOIn. fJpen and above 0'''''0--'''''''.'''' pur(:Jy adruini5tr(~tion thflt the. Wis,,; 

Quoted us up t~ the tim • .:! of g0ing to putJlieity a ::.;af(:guard for con:sin deh!gation prefer to be out in 
ereas Thursday: r: (If all thE~ DeopI_~_,_ Chu~c . I cold on it IJlatform of. their own 

earn. -------------------------- .• 6, I. tJ. 6J; and s-ec-ret. orgaoi~atlons. '. a.$ .. we I1king <ather than to stay ~n and 
Oats _,._-------------.---J:------ .39 'e' it have on l~g!.Jm .. te place,.i1L ilia stand .on the. pafty .st,!u.CtWe,. ., 

2& 8 .e . , . ' ,~,.,...,. . ' Th'at'~' ~Il there. seems to be to tell Spdngs,.------------:-.~ .. , 6 pol'itic$ at 'this (lountr,. So ta~ aa we at this tIme, an.d tliat Is not yet . 
BoOSters --------------------- io I know, the. guaranlee gIven call(Udale. settled. " 
::: ~~~~~~~_:_::------~~r·'~r~d 1'&0' tor meJmoorBhhip tlnh aB·tratemal gMre: 

. 7 ~oei8t eH IS t at ey m no ~anm:r 111-
~g. -------7------------------ .1 ter~epe wlth the rellgjous 'or 'Jl9I1t1cal 
Butter Fat --:.---------------- .32,' freedom or tlte applicant for member-
B Ag $6,26, to '6;50, ,,0, • 
~ • -----------------, . . • "0 ,ship. To til!s gu,arded pleqge (0' 

cattle _______________ J6.QO to ,9, !sec~ecy thel'. miliht be nO' legItImate 

WArNE FAil AII,E,AD 01<'" 
, CLEA.R J.AKE. lOW 

The Om~ha World-Herald ,shows up 
a group or Clvlf war veterans. 16-.... ~~====="""""""~~~ iObj~cUo".· 

S.enaoor Brookha'rt ~f Iowa. who !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
h"" been leading an Investigation of T~e An",rlcan EconO'mlst has a cure 

. number . of Cle.r Lake, Iowa, and 
clal'mil for that place the ·Iargest per-

the Daugberty official record seems 11. 'for ~very evil 
. have convIncJng apd convicting c.£- only, and Illal ,Is protection by,tarlff, 
dence against that former cablno! and more protectiop Jt a little 'wHl 
melDber. He Is quoted a. ~aylng that not cure. '!lh. edft,~r looked over Im
testUnony haa shown "beyond :t doubt" 'port st~ti8tlC. and !saw that we arB 
tbe exlsteace 0'1 a con.plncy to pro· 'notl)l~klng butter enough to spre"d 
'ez _. _"_"~_....., ____ iiur ibre-a4;-aildto make It coveri we 

,
1O'""'~x=::;;:>C,IO' .. '==c"'OlOcc=:x=:::rOQ.'~~:c'1!P;=' ;. ... xclOc=_~oare Impo~ting aj)Qut four' I)llllio'n 

iP()unds per month. Without a,,~itMt 
'/01' 'the 'whO wan! butter' on 

~l~~rv_.'._ " _i_~~ -~2L~ofj ll<l.'h,CLcaJ.I1!JIsi!f."f~or'lL.ruaa:\'eh,-'lglJlh.l1,eb\~·I~iea[~~Wi;ffi;~i!~~cii:'au~~~:r:III-I' 
My In\ere.t In my_patients. 

weltare does not cease when 

sale Is made. That Is merely 

the beginning 'of my tn~thod,,,o! 

~arelng for your cye!~ 

Consult anOptom~trist 

w<l-·tnlghtadd at the funeral 01 their former 
dairy h~rds with' p,ofit 18, cOmrad.' E'. Q. SaIa, who moved from 
a thai; but we mU$~ boost here tour' yearsag.:, and died at Oak. 
on. butter,: Very few ' .• The post at Wayne Is Casey 
'In<1ustr!es are mora . !' Nd" andhll.S a: membership of 

, ,th~ dairy; yal man'y farmerS do: not Fol10wing is a list of th~ 
'follow that branch of agriculture. he- post m~n;rbers' and soldIer resldeilts 
calise It I. tnorecohllnlng than .. ~ome o~ .til'!. : cltl' and county, most of 

I' ot~er' IIne~ 'at worli.:-· But ),'0 to' any' whom' belong to the po .... at this 
,d"1ry Ul81rlqt and compare oondl,t1ons place: , 

D E 'E,i Q~U..... ,. ' 'wI~h that ot a grain growIng dlillri~t R. P .. W.ilIlams, John Ott, Chas, r. ,.,°1" a,11 ..... ~O •.• '1;. 'br !a8~(lck·t¢eding community and &(l"e Bagi«I,,'rt;, 'Dan, McManigal,. J .. W. Ma-
ho tile gMleraT financial c.nditton. TIl 

k S' .Ie "",j S·" , 'ch 'pare, .~d (hen lUIk. why -added hol'n)"I! S., Taylor, A. T. ChaplD, J. W. 
At ]<,an8 c's ff1re "f

ac
,! ,...,IIT-.I t; Iff .o'll ~~lry products? Very. C" .. Agler; A: B. Carter" C. Lowery. J. 

day an~,~!>!l<Ia". : i I.pe'. ple,c'n seo .• the 'need' of SnCll"rtl' Roc~wel'l: Thos",DeLong; T,. p, Groat. 
l '. .. Jack Hyatt, John Barrett, and Burr 

~::::::::::=:t:::;r'::~i;:ld~.!!!!!!!;".,!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!;",,"""~=!!!!!!!~ CUnMng\lllm, n' membe;·of Casey 
1! _. __ ._ post l , hut a rcr.;i,dcnt---of Bloomfield. 

, 'I: I J~I .. ~r-- , whd: ~'ai\beat tha.hecord? . 

State Ban~of'w:ilyne.. OJd)SOJ.DIEU FOUND DEAD 

The Past and. the'Prese~t 

~n the Past thousands of people went thru life suffering 
fro~ailments,ithat semed to be incurable. . 

. In the Present lTQ~day) thd'usands of peotf}l-earefindmg 
-- out that-these-sarri e -ail m"en ts yi eI'd readily to CHIR,OPRACT I C 

-the modern scientific method of removing the cause of 
Dis,.ease; -I' 

In the Past and 

. -In-the--=Present -('foctaYJtne SClENBE-OF DHIRQPRAC
:,rIC strikes right at the root of ~he .xp.atter, adjusts the. cause 
and Nature, the Great H~aler, 'IS. glyen:~he opporpum~y to 

, make the cure. Nature never faIls m thiS task.' , 
. If anything goes wrong with the Electric Light system 

of your town the TROUBLE MAN employed by the company 
isimm'ediately sent for. He locates the cause of the trouble 
and adjusts it. The Chiropractor is your Health TROUBLE 

. MAN. Jfyou are ailing send for him. He, too, will locate the 
cause of your trouble and at once adjust it. 

Live in ~he Present, don't live in the -Past. 

Dr~. '. Lewis & LeW"is 
. . -- - '. I 

Phone2f9w 

Ch'iropractors 
Wayne, Nebr#'a ..' :,, ~.~~~(l'b~~Si~ce '1' :.. o. KI ~:thu::':a::~I::NaD:::~ 

Ranlllllg hIgh ~~h~ '~. ~,8u~8~~nJ 'ra¥lIces lire ,over the mUllon' ID'8Irk. an ot the"'ClvU war, was found dead i 
tlal aud time ttj.lill ::~~I, ,CI\al • ,n.l,j;' :Fa1tblll these reeo'UTcee Ie shown In In his Mom' over the store at Ran- ./, i ' 

~~d~~~.b~~1W~~to~~~~~~~~~h~~~r~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~22~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! __ State Bank or WilTrie:''': ,,,! I ' 'Boar.' whel"nln dEtpilAIt. nmouriMd;Yo tor Rev"r"I' days, evIdently trom 'the 
ThIs bank wn~.' \i~(iilllll!bhd In' 1~~2'U,00'9,292.M. The motto or the bank, po,ed condltlO'n of the body. 

by Henry Ley and; I\d~l~t~8 aljd b~s' ~S?\tnd, Safe IIhd Conservative" Is He .had not gotten his mail sln~e' an Inch, On the 7th -tpere was .62, CROP CONDITIONS HERE 
be~n under the snlie m~"a.ment d~r-' well rofl<icted In tho quarterl'y' state- Wednesdlly; It was dIscovered and nO' and .16 ,on the 8th. With too. June Crop conditions have not been fiat. 

~' III, Ite 32 y •• re o~ bU.,~. Mr', Uri m~nt, , • one 'COUld be found who' had noticed rain previously reported the total for terlng In thIs vicinity this spring, 
fJJ stilt _"Ing l1li: JlreBld~nt of tlle' the pro"~erlly of a country Is him' filn~e t~at time. It was not thot June is brough to 2.69 Inches,' whleh we are told. Glold and dry has heen 
~Itutl()n. Mr.: I~:Y'$ i !JlIdglnjlnt: !I~' .ro~ed in tM banking bu.lhe"Sot "lIa..I.ll'uo", or. no he had heen In hIs usual ie plenty. • the compraint. Small grain, ho~ever 
much to b$ app!'eelli!<lil ,118' he' lIai!"corJ,munlty. As 8 barometor rdr.etell. ~ndlt 1. rePorted that he f,re- There 'was heavy rain at 'Norfolk is now showing up better with a bit 

. ·seen the bulNlng ;up of tlll~eommU'lI"' th~ coming condition of weathllr so tty went to visit relatives In Ihe and Sioux CIty ''Duesday night, and Of raJn, Some corn is being repTllnt-
, ,t}', trom Its, pIone,,~ d'ay~. i He, camel 'thElf<e flnanclnl Inst/tlltlon. or a com- ' lowns, and would be I~st night there was 'a track washed ed, due to cold weather, not perfect 

here from !!finneit ·.f'n.~ earjy Myi irilnlty (oretell the nnnncial duys. somewhere between here and Omaha, seed and the cut worms, for. they 
,and before ~8tahll,1i rilllthe!'liank' CO!"'I br 'liu>ijll(Jsa', The State service will I.e today no papers from that city gelting.thru thrive and multiply and eat in this 
dne~d a gen6l'al, to e:~~!'\'I(tl)'n~.' .1," 'W )1M ably reflects the golden what Is Idt and ahle of this ,morning. ' cold weather, and appear to like corn 

The other ome 8 Dr.~ ~~.~I'bank'lIr1ae:'w It~, o( thli\'ComJQ,~tilty, which post at that place at. IS~'rOlJts·-"r!th now and then a tomato 
C. A. Chase: Vlc~lp eel~ ,,'!.wljll Il~'lrntden .pot o( tho world, The POSTPONED SUNDAY plant if there are IIny; 
lien'''' In thl~ omc[ ~ ... !I.~t"~. ,.~s •. ()r I.!:n. D.r!~" .. l,r.lhI" ,,,,iirn,ullll.y t.he pust. 20 . SCHOOl, PICNIC But we are betting on Wayne coun-
lIe was formorl~'" am ~rlmayJ be~<1.1 We 1 r(,lle{'Jed In the 'nNG I~STITU1'ION" [y, just the same. We hnve ~een what 

Rollle W., J.ey," " 8111 ~',lia:.·-tleM'~dl Ilf';'~tts or thi. h81lk .lurlng , Mon,la1 wo'! th~rl"Y eot for the 

In this "tip/wily s~~' 1902 V~'I Jod o[ t!llll). Juno 1, lQO,l, th\1 lI". Sunuay school picnic for the mombol'S 
H~rmlln 1.lIndb ~ :lIl~ 1!een :MS1~:' PO Its wer" $11~.615.66 lind JUlIe I, of the Evangelical Lutheran SUlhlay 

tant cMhla~ sine od.l: _" I' f? ~. they were $I,056,615J90. schOOl; mJle"-llorljlCjtSt 
The (,)])owlng r ~i Ei JelJd~~ n!I~' 'I,,,, ]J')xE<>nal o! the hank <'s-

n'i- -~ijslst~l!i;-- 1m ':J1'IlJek. ~l-,I V hrItYCOlIrru(jili<tltlll('il' , 
Nina 1'hompson; II' l\llll~ortt. ,,:nd 'V, 'l'hl'Y fcr<' glad' to glvo thei" " ' 
:Po Canning.. , I i)~ Inh hifl!H It~ to thp f,<if('h of 1(111 Wf' lpflrn thilt' tlds wflJ'l{ noon~ \vhcn the Im'ctil'1g will 1)(' ]l('ld: 

Thle In.t! .. tupol s) UriV •• n .•. fi~.r; .!.tH .•.• ' l t9'!IP. 1 .. ".tOd IIIV. cH,tm~nts".-.wI.llt!.'1.' .. l,!y. WH" i~if~t('ilr i:r)892, Hev.·:A. W. Clal'k, amI .an: wUl ti"d It welcome, we are 
rePlltau'l~.Ql ii'~ of ll1~ ,61t:r~n:g,: C,,c. Charlo8 ()Bpeclally f~'r the ~008. a m.:.l..'~'ll'st'er !;,')!,' tlie, ChrlstJan Church t~ld."H Is a very pleasant ·drjve out 

"ell! 'banks ,·,.l",n,,'.· eb!, ,r,·,.M,,'i "ifil, '.', t""!""!i '"t,.t~.'1 'IM, ,ttlon", (ad ,v .. ). ' ., .. ',.,' "I'ganl' zitlg 1:lt, ',ltliO ,It is not denom- toJhe church', and many Wayne peo-
-r htllUd, al'.'J·Si~(~'o'that t1'n'lc they have P~I.'.YiSit that clUlrch when road and 

Attom~YI;I:i. ~,; 1'~~IS~i Berry I ~~~::j'ill;~,~~;tv~av;bO:nn;Wo~:~~:\IS that DIPUO\'J~(; },It};imI'l' nOrSE I 

looked almost hopeless condition$, 
and watched wind, sun and rain all, 
thU! fertile' soli produce marvel" 
Just keel' things stirring and see th~1 
boom,' ,i 

Eyes Examined Lens PreSorj,bed' 

Dr. E, E. SimmoIiS 
Exclusive Optometrls~ 

Nortolk. Nebraska 

At Fanske's. feWelry Store each 
Saturday and Monday. 

""----'7lT1·~'r:i.1" ,;'--, . , " -, -, -, - "ardil;111 tM, ~"lldlilJl'aced i6ine 7~~ chJJ-' weall.'~r coi"lItions"permit. 

. II . hilt" : I'~' ' •• : I I" . I PI'opl.', a .. ,' In['lIlts nnd the mortality Material h8$ been here for the past I 
.. .' II. 0" c'a' te:!!J ' •• 0' !. Wayoe 1-J l~ln .11!l' 1" "n hpt at aboat G Jl 'I' ('ont On", two wpol" for" ,'on"I'd,' 11001' in till', 

U . " n :1 U \( I) 10 dJl'd of 1f!1 LilHn • III " «l!~ d fleIg-lit hou,,(; nnd thIS mornIng \\()rl, I 
i I I I for. I iVhfcn 11$ III'lpeed n low rate for men COllHll.Cnced the work of tearing 

W~Yli~ has profllod gl'IJ!ltly h~1 tI'ls tho y~ry 1i~tl~ I folks. _ • . out the, 01<1 floor, p'l'cp'aratory to lay-I 
iSbillndl )f:·gnl JHlvlcc. A lnr~,p l~drttnn Th(~y haVf) <I horne of 60 rooInf', and mg tlw lICW. Ol1e fellow told liS thnt J 

, , hue lJeen lIeloled t!I' I'·", "\ cnn (lare ror 'nearly 100st one tlm~, they. had two gallons 'of 
<1f'l'Qinll1nJt)' wJth()u~ tbou$ilt "r ~"- 'nh,l' l'n"! yenr.'ihey, cMed.! . ' . he -was just jak-

New Mid-Summer Millinery 
at Bargain Prices 

In IH6 thel POOPI ~rlng tIle y~tir. : " f lng, soMr, A con-
, elected h11n liS c IIID~Y Mr.'I· AlI~A s~dlto nt thn' naptl~t orete 'lioor will be a reql Imp'ro\'e .. 

I't" has "h~"~l ~Im.~! '\'l,ty I the' jll'uycr nit t I I' . f fl' i bl 
ht: the enrot"Ct~nten:t :,l'a~v. :: ' :1 . l!l(!C 1 \,19 :~s ~;~,~~s:~{da~~~rs~ CO~~: more rOtl e 

: as couutyi 
i~"\10~;nI:,e<l: by" the futt 

BUSY WIlEJ{;AT. J~,OSPIT,\L· 
'WI.tll b.u.. ~no mNiI,: operathm' at 

the Wayiie h'ooPlta! this' week, Mr. 
Durant,of Carroll. who, is ,recover!'ng 
rtom.' 'an. ap111ndlx· oper~tlon. it has 

bu·sy ' ... eck l , as l~any cas.os of 
, l' removal have!;'come (irom' .home 

alld Dth"r places, making it a bu~y 
time" lor doct~r and , nurses. 

S .. IckIer \\Iill he renilf to return 
, ",\lltllin !n few' days, !eellng"~ 
lUuchb.ettar, 

,,' ,CRI\I~l;E:' ,'I 
W:OQl?-'Fri~ay, Jtlne:._ 6, 1924, at 

Stanton, tn Mr, and Mr., Walter P , 

\Vqod, ~,. !1 . .:lUglltC'~ .• I .rh~ IllO~.l1C'r is ~ I 
dauglite:r of All'. and, lIfrs. E. B. 
illchft~l nt thl~ plnCe. . 

. 
Leghorn~, H~ir Braids, Visca and' 'Crepes 

$5 to $7,50 in white an~ all light shades. suiu~le 
wear .with summer dresses. 

$4,.75. 

$5,00, 

sea.sons s~ort styles $2,75 

O~c big assortment of trimmed 

: ·c ,...) "I " I 

Ali children's' hats at $1.00, $2,00. $3.00. , 

. 'I '.. . . 
McLean 
'I 

I 
WaYU~' •. Eldu'ive Millinery 

JOnoFlNSEN-Th~sdtiy, ilune12.! 
i?2( to N~lSIJa,:g~psen anll\\'jfe. a . , . 
~n, • . ~~~====~~~========~==~====~ 

"* .. 

, • ...,1 



You can not tell by look-
. ing at the top ofa basket 
of po fa toes what the~ 
going to be like on' the: 
bottom. 

-;-No more can you tell 
what kind' of ~ric,e$ , 
store charges b~ f4gures 
on a few well known 
items. 

-Our prices are 'marked 
in a ~nifo~~:~w~fjl.t a low 
margm of profIt;' 

BECAUSE 
It Costs us,.~~ to SeU 

Our Gop4s, 

Orr' ~ Delici()us 

Mi·s. A. n. Ll'wl~ Hnd ~lll1 
t-.i::"tcl' :'\1j~s Arel Ell,pson ,)ent 

City this ~oniing a~d~i,sp"';t 
da~, _ - .. " .... ----

Mrs, Tim Collin~ of Carroll was 
~ I'Vayne visitor Tuesday, p~i~'g :·~ri.e I 

of the many who came to attend the 
["'Ineral of Hamef Wil$on. . .1" . 

" ,Mrs. N;--,r. Juhlir, who spen~ ~early 
th'ree weeks visiting with her dangh~ 
tel' Mr:::~ Mel'le~Milton at Longpino 
returned home Wednesday morning .. 
, ~h·,s. Emm~. DockendQd. calJle:,,' 

Sioux City \Veunesday morning to 
, a short time --"falting; fat _jhe 

bf Mr: and Mrs;-C. 1'). ~!i,~agne. 
E. Kostomlatsky departed 

mornIng. for Sioux City 
wh-€'Ire she will sperid a short time 
visiting with her, son Matt kQ~tom" 
1~t8kY qnd wife. I' 

Miss Vesta Furgeson who spent a 
week visiting at the home of her si:ster 
Mr~. Ralph 

Family BI.md, Coff~@ -R!I~-l\msrer--dresl:on 
~31bs. f-Q~!~~.oo 
A Rea~ Ya~ue 

Bon Ton' Flour 
. Every Bag:Gij~'t~~e~. 

$:~'~~'i ,. '1 
.. i "I . 

Diamond Crystal 
Salt 

1'.'1' 

A real Michigan salt. One 
of·the purest,oll.~~ ~ar
keto A fFbsh :sbipmentl 
just receive~.' 

Items At Price~ That 
Mean a Saving 

3% lb. Butter isoda.~'_~'_~~_"52. r 
3 lb. Graham ,crlll',k~rs,----_47CI 
Ginger Snaps 'IlL __ ~_:,~_~ __ l",,' 
Fig Bars, Ib'_c __ ~~!~_~~ __ c17c: 
Frosted Coox, 111. -'--r-r---~lc! 
6 bars good LauMfY Soap_-26c 

Fresh Fhti"~nd' 
.. ·Veg~~a~l~.:.:: 
SpecIally selec~lid:f~~t~ljS S~e i 
Cantaloupes, pfl'aches, 'Apricots' 

and Plums. I I' !! I j 
, ,I, , 

Home Gl'()~'if S,tf~'''''br~rie~ 
Prlc<i' IRi~b~! , 

No Charge ~()r Delivery 

Phi-Jne!I!~i 
IT1- I I i 

of founding of the city. 
M .. H. DOwling, formerly 

dd)bh~ but now' living in 
county", Colorado, is ~isiting 
!r}en,ds. and spent prurt of W"dllleS,iaY 
atl : Wayne. He reports hIs 
Colorado looking well, for 
co~ntry. 

l\1i::is Esther McEachen came 
frbm Omaha Tuesday evening-to 'visit: 
home' folk~ for il, time. She has tak
en U}1 thf' study of 111cdil' inc, hnving 

lJllsy at that part of the State 
"rsity known as the medical de

pa'rtment, and located at ~Omaha. 
Si,oux City i:: "to have a new tluily, 

\V1 read, called the Reglstel" tjle' out~ 
pu,t of a number of ne-wspape;r men 
w~o believe that. there is a filed fol', 
anpfher daily and Sunday iu tho! city 
by' the big muddy. F. M. 1{aspar, 
onfe of the-J ournal force is the \wesi
dent. 
~slie Rundell, who has Mell at

tendiQg the University of ~llinois, 
w~ere h.e is laking a course in Busl. 
ness Administratio:n" came ho:me the 

, of last week. He tells us ,'that 
have a great school at"!Oham

and that he likes the work veu 
and hopes to learn much of 

methods of ·tJ\.e!~hOn
ate' kind of cour~e:' He 

at the Basket Store ih 'busy 
as in other days, t. 1 

Mary Sullilvan from Io!loom-
came to way~e Tuesday to at
tbe fu.neral of Ham('r WHson, 
she had known for man~ ~ears 

had long -1.11;('11> 111'1' fldviaor jn 

matters. She was :p1~tliihe~~ 
brother, J. Horrigan o~ Om'a~ 

\\ith .1\.111. HOlTigall, bolh lqlvilig 
for_I?~~r ~e~jden.t}i.-=-qf the jf;ar)H~" 

'''''f'-,c''t;C,C-'I''''''' tl1() no1 at Ill" ~;\nl(' 1 in1·,. 

==~~~,bttIT;Jj 
o 0 

o 
o 0 0 0 fJ 

A 
Sioux, City W"dlltis'Ja;Yi 

i 
,I' 

""10 -=-""" 

Come On Menl' 
Now' Is' .. ~-o~r cll~nce"':weJre' 8t~lIed 

I .. I' i '" '" -..., I .. ,", II 

·wlt~. t~~J~"l_g-c-$jock---->'We Ate· - . 
I 

for~,e(lc~ 
To Unload 

,-I: I 'II + 1'-' ", .' , I. ,,' • 

, This 'Iot Include's a 
bunch of flne suits 
iIi . all sizes. '. 

$~~ 
Fin,{all~wool suit well 
tailored, formerly Bold 
at $30 and. $'35. 

$~9 
This lot Includos: 
most of OUI' &ults-; 
that sol'<L at., $46. 

I .' .•.• i" , 
'rhe choice of the house. All the pest Kuppenheimer 
sriits t~at,soid up-to $5()~PO •. 

I" ,: 

. Ple8~ ~~r~S~li~~dij'i;i ~very suJtl~'fr~m ~ur I'Cgll:!1I1' stoek~-lIo iOI.l.Jo~au~no. 
sve~~\td, Im,.eltllS~ •. 1 The' ~nug~ of sizes is c~iWp]6tel' , 

• ": I 1__ , • 

~~~~~ i~~ ~~:I~tsAa~~-~.~~~~~~~~~7~ . ~~~ ,$19 an~4' $26 
A$k nilY #"" UbolltJrl!p~IlIJeJmer CI~th~s-thell "O~".ln al/<l-Jet ~s sl!o'l;, you 

IIOW the llIU!ellsooIRble w('utller hilS mUflc It l)()RSlbl(1 J(lJ' you W Silve money on clotJUlS 
as YOU !lever are~meiJ or..1 ' ". 

Be on hand Friday. Clothes brushes Free. 
with the first 25 suits Jold. 

MORGAN'S TOGGERY 
I _. -'. " ... __ .... ~. __ ~ __ ._ ...• _ ~. ._ '_ .. _.-

'l1lC Post Offktd"ytiit IIcross t,he street 
W.IP'E. :\EllfLISli.\ 

, 

arlp Barga~~ 
. " " ! 



c 
TJ.tim 'FItE 

.... ""'~ 

~'""--'----.---.'----

• Tonildtt=-:l'hul'Sdav 
LAST DAY 

MARJE PRlilv,#lr" iA'L~~Fj LA HE, 
and JOHiNilfl ~*-!--$iJt in 

"RED! ~G~?'Ji" ~ 
The Great 'My"t~ty Plcturo 

Also' Scenic 

Adlll};ss!on ____ "' ___ -"-1'10 IUld 26c 

Friday & SatllJ;uay 
LElATRIO:E JOY .nd 

OWEN iMOOM In: . 
"THE 1l1M:N'!' !>ARbN'f:.n" 

Al'so C011\cdy . 
"POWDER MAit~S" 

AdmissIon _______ ~~.~10c ancl 25c 

Monday ~ SIi~esdIlY ~ 
ANDREE ~~~~,jn 

. "T~~**" 
Also rex :NeW8~ 

AdmlBslon _______ ~ ~_ .. !O" and 25" 

Wednesday &,Th'ursday 

c',!lT, Alfl'( rI __ _ 
,\"ll:-i, Clll L--.C ~:, ;iOJlS 

~ AUg 1ll;it anaWID. I' 

D~foflW~ :F'rr'd ___ ---_______ ~, . , 
H~mn"':' A. M. ~ ~ __ ~~~ ____ ,1Iil00.00 
J~¢ck. OURtnV(:;! __________ 1,jM;O"OO 
D~ck. Paul _~_~ ____ ~ ______ ~_ ~ :~a4{J.ub 

III 1').;. II j 'II ~.:\' r;s :~IJ [II) 

101 (OIL Win. E. 1J7:1.'.O(J 
IJ;llI:.r!H t ~:, Fralll· :t(HJ;IIJIJ 

E 

F 
FJopr, \Vrn. F. 

sk('. \Valter ___________ _ 
E~e)t.sl{e. }I""l'ed W. ________ _ 
FINcher. wmard ______ ~~ __ 

G 

(If'lel, noy _ .. ___ ~ __ ~ __ _ 
dathJp, Mt'f;. Chrb..;tinc _____ _ 

, G~~rke, Paul F. __________ _ 

Getke. Otta _~--~----------
, H 

rr'k·~sc·h(.j(l, Ar,t ____ . ______ " __ _ 
Holt, Artbtlr I''', ... ______ ... __ _ 
H"~ •• Al'vln ______________ _ 
Ifoffmnn, Alfred ~~_~ __ ~ ___ ~_ 
H'I~man, W. F. ___________ _ 

HOHllemnn, .Tohn ~~~~._~~~~_ .. ~. 

. 500;011 
• 4~10.(o() 

1'885.00 
2'155.od 

fiO.on 
, ~OOJOO 

300.PO 
885.00 

'li5o.00 
,1610.00 

H~lfrmall Br"o.~~~c·~~ _____ '._ccc_~'1ll2"cilil,l· 
H~trman, Gius ___________ _ 
HOI'nby Bros. _____ 1" _______ _ 
-I~ 

THltite;- John .. _~~~ __ .. ~~_~ .. _. 

!(fJch, David __ , __ ' __ . ____ '.' 

, 

I 
11.90.00 

60~00 

, :K;0les •. W. E. _____________ _ 
I, '1('1' Lllf.lH, H~nr.v . ".,. 

30.00 

1910•0,0 
, 310:00 
I 1 Hfi,')() 

2()~5.00 
25"0.(1) 

,1(°11' AuguHt ___ ~~~ ____ ~ __ _ 
*<1,lvjldU~\18,.i '\(0 I, Herman --___________ _ 

,"~q'PIl:"""'''''O:I'IP~I'1 reI ensllng, H. C. _________ _ K!Q pke, Wm. F. ~ ________ _ 
Kr eger. Aug. _____ .. ~_~~::::::~ 

Henry _. _______ _ 

~~~*.~i'I!I~t~:::~::~;: jel'l'Y ---------
Bo)'ce _______ _ 

!,md 'Granfield __ 
Harry ______ • __ 

H. C. ___________ ~ 
Stephen ____________ _ 

, IL 
Ed _______________ ~_ 

80.00 
2.O~6.00 

1 50.00 
-26io.oo 
7270;00 
2235.00 
12~5.00 

.. 
71,' 

,~, 

go u n¢lng 
, , ' :'~c."",, ·t" ," .... .. ·-~~t~~~. 

This i~ to announce that ·the V:l ayne Motor' Co. Ju~s .. 
i ' • • "',. I . - . "", "'~'1, .:"',' .'-"i- I, •• "-

partnership, S.J. J..arson selling his interest in the business to E. S. ~UUUll&&", 
, u, '. , ...' I" .' 

J'I 

TIle firm takes Ithis oppor~unity of thanking its ma~y p~trohs 'for 

·t~eir patronaie in the. pa~t ~nd atthi~"fime. soli~it .a ~on~inue~ p~trona~~ '.' 
.. J1f our_many friends a~d paitons.-~-- -' '-~~~~~~ __ .~_.. . , . 

. . i .(;1:: il .' , .. ' . 
In fact, it· is Mr. Edholin'sintentlon to give.a b~tter Ford s~i'vic~ .. , 

'I: 'I " ,I i ' ' . ,1 • ,. . .. 

'tllan in the past, and in lieu of this fact he has just recently, pu,rchased, 
'the:most'ModeriiType iofShop Equipment \viII buy. 
I ! I ',', ' , ' , ' ' '; ~ " :' (" • 

i 
," 

, It is ~uraim to give yo~ prompt and eEficien{service. We carry' 
,I'i i' , .' I; '. i: .... ", . _ " . " '. 

a'compl~te stock of Genuine Ford pa.rts for F9rd Cars, Trucks 
I ", : 1 ", : '. 'I,' : . , . 
iT ractors. . We are the' Ford Motor Co's. authorized sales and service '. " :, 

,: 1:1 : I I I I ' --1 ' 
ae~ler, and are in.a pOjitio.p. to s~1I you ~ Ford Ca~, ~Tru~k or 

'~....-c-'-c---.....---;;--

Tractor~ 

. I , . ';:'-,' • 

W ~ carry a full ]in~of Tires.and Accessories. Everything tha.t 
, ,,' I I - '- . • 

gges on~a Ford ca~. C~II onus and-see how well wedln serve ~u. 
'! .' I . " 

I , i 

Cars, f rucks and T ra~to~s ca~ be 
boughr-on tiilie~pay~~nF-pla~~ if 

I • 

. 'it is desired . 
. ,' 

"' .. 

Waype Motor. Co. 
, " , 

Auth6rtze~f-Forcl---Satesancl Service-.- _ .. _--
.' .~ '. . 

, 'I: ,I " 

'. W~yne, Nebraska 

,', i 

I 

120Ct.f,O , ! 'lr u 
."20,jl) Ulrich, HenrYI_~_c_________ 1745.00 
4QO.0J UlrIch, Otto _I_~ _______ '---- 3200.00 

25.00 uttecht, .. Paul I--~-------~-c-------'-
1650,1).0. , ' W: . 
1~~ri,O(l' Wnrnp1nnnllp, fFred ':...~ ___ ,~,__ \fir..OO 
l44''(W WInside 'Cattlel Co .. _____ "____ 4380.00 
13~O,()O 

l~~u.OO 

1210.00 

\VcihlP. F.ct __ I" __ ~, _____ ,~~-~_ 5525.fJO 

\Vilt., FJ~{3Ll --;,r--:---,-------- 11S.OO 
WHSOflJ Fran 'I , _'-__ ;-_:-_____ 7'070.00 

1210,00 :V),'1i(', J. n. ___ ~ _______ ~::!()5.0q 

:~:50,I)O \Vt}.JUlt~ "<";luI.B. [' _. ___ 11"' __ :"-_'''_ .45G.O'J 
1740.00 WIese: CHris __ ~ _____ ~_"__ $50.00 
1635.00 Wiese, Georgel __ ~'~_' ___ ~____ 1736.0') 
140(;.00' Wittier, W. It. A. _ .. c_______ 4895.00 

.~, -
Walk~r, Hend· : ___ :~_______ ~935.00 

Wendt, Froo ·L"~.I.'_~ ____ ~__ 2310.00 

'~~40.QQ, ~+-
~H.;()O REPU,'Bi.i~'\NI,RA.U"Y A:,'l'.NOItFOI,K 
.457MO d 

TIi~ ·rrp~bli\:nns. ,hn, " distrl"t 
1830.00 meeting' nt NOl'folkFrl\iuy, atlentlc.! 
127('.1)0', by about ,inc I.hllnd~c(j III the party 
600.00' Ie.ade'rs of the 1~1i.t~i~t, 1,:ltll. u bIt of 

17S9·Uti' h,lent from oubdde d,if:itr1cts, accol"tl
lng to (h,e Xt,\\J,g l'I('1)ort. Th.e mombt~rs 
al~ seNll~tl to ~e, a~l"e'9~1~.as r~porte·J, 
thal the democ'ruts nrd' had actors ,uld 
do' Hot· ~1l0\V li"w to' hill. the gOYern
ment s\ltel's-,;'rt\I1Y~ Pcrtiap~ they' diu 
not 'pr6p~\'ly 911 the 'n-incli!llery.· The 
democrlits ,\'o~~ ;bad "!intors In Lin-

..J 

1,64&,00 col'n's time mfd are"'stll, accused of so true and,'efficlent.itbat·l:mpTOvemeut' Written' by C. C. 'Charles eS11e<'la:t:l¥1 
~205.00 b~ln~ b~d ,bY :th~, s~int~'y . ~cnows ,o,r is not P?ss!!lh,;: Hi~. insUJution jn the ~Ot t~e .~oos~er ~djti~n .. 

;-,~-~~;~t~T-;~'-'~r~';---~~~~i-:T--; . "'~i::~·~:t:~-~~:-,---·:~~~r:,;:r::-~l~ '-. . 

.'~. 



.. " 

i"",,",,,,",,,,.~,,-e;;' ;ij'~, ~" Waype, Netrask,\, JUIle_,;I,~,,,,i9'2" 
-=;>matU1'l\ as l' a a nment',~:OM', mel!lbers present. ' 

Minutes of moot g bel:~ Mar20~1't,",1924, read and ,;pptoved. ~, 
The following I claims a'l'e OIl rllLotidn alll:it'-'tl ni'td allowed ;nnd warran~~'1 

'Ordered drawn on the f€'spective funds a::. herein shown. \Varrants to be 
available June' U~, 1924. , ' 

, . General'Fund,-to be reimbursed 'Irom State Highway Fund: 
No. Nam~- -- ~---····W1i.t,tor . !Amount 

Road No. 15~Patrol No. 1 I":nu,~~",'" 
72- Sol' Hooker, Higlnvay Commj8sioner Salary for April ________ $ 

1014 \Vayne Motor Company~ fC'pair for tractor _________________ _ 
1024 Traveler.::; In::::.uranCt' Co., Lktbility insurance, _______________ _ 
1044 Sol Hooker", Highway C'ommissioner lasary for Mar---------- \ 
1045 Frallk"_~el"strQm>__C'hieI Patrolmau'.g .salaFy-f-Gf' -M-a-y _______ _ 

1:n4fr--Cl\f. Roger . .;, A~s·t. Patrolman's sal'al'Y fol' May ____ ·1;;.~:-, 
1047 Fila Hale, Cllil.'f P;ltl'olman's Slarr for l'\[ay _________ _______ ·15.~;; 

WC!"E' directell upstairs, 
anti wafers were $C'l'\'cu in the corri-

10-17 .F'iJo Hale, A"':-,'t PatrllIman's Salary fDt' :\Iay ______________ fil.";"~, dol'. In :::o.l;-rving, Mi':::5 Lindsay was ns-
1064 Standard Oil Company, oil and' grease ---------------- ----- 40.0;'; si!'itt.""d 1.>y Fdna King Alice Garwood 
1077 Merchant & Strahan~ ga,:olinE.' and' oil _______________________ lOl.8i ..., ~ ~" , 
lOR! So~Hook()r, Highway Commissioner Expen~c for :May________ G:{J F'rancc;.:! S.heffnld, Lida Larson, Vin:l a.verage motor~st feels safe 
1082 Alne Jon€'~, roa(1 'work ______________________ _____________ 15,2t) Foley. R08aJie Foley and . Halcyon 
1090 J. J_ Steeler Co. Tr,easurer. FreigJ)t and cxpl'e$.s advanced____ 2.17 Shaw. Tljle q8-h.era ip th~ auditoriuJU his oil gauge shows motor 
10!l1 .Coryell & 13roclL'rcpairlng-trattor _________________ -==-=______ 34,:n WE're AHa l\Iae Brown, Marion Gar-
10ns Coryell & Broel,. repairing tractOl' ____________ c_____________ .7S woo(1, Mary Young. Lyle ~!illor, Dou-

oil up to the proper level. But he 

is mistaken. 
1177 Carhart Lumber c;~~~~a~~. ~~~~~~rOl--NO~2---~----~------- GA~ aId Sllygg~ Huthven Anderson and 

Every .time_you use-the choke you dilute 

your oil. Every piston stroke draws in road 

dust., ~ dilution w~th ~ perceni of &a~oline 
lowers ~he lubricating.~l&iency of oi~ fully. 
15 pertrent. A,iter fiy~ ~~ndred miles oper

ation t~edilutionaverage$ more thah this; 

~62 
972 

1024 
1044 
10048 
1049 
1057 
1064 
1067 
1080 
1081. 
~Ql!2 
1092 
1093 
1177 

\Vm. Benning. I'oad worl{____________________________________ Clarence Hicltards. 
Sol' Hooker. Highw<1Y Commissioner Salary for April -------- A program was presented by the 
Travelers Insurance Co., Liabil,itY Insurance -------------'--- male dement of the school. As. In 
Sol Hooker. Highw!}.y Commissioner~ lasnry for May _________ _ 
Geo. H. Pa:tt:e~~qn. Chi,ef patrol:;p>,a.r;'s Salary far .May ________ by, Dr. House presided and, 
Don Porter. Ass't ~atrolmall's Sfary for May ____ 0___________ ,I the otiiers'. 'Each time that I 

~ Holt Manufact~rjus; Cqm~an;v, ~eP'flrs for tractor ------------ pfesldes. however, We are 
Standard Oil Co,~puny, 011 and gl'''iase -----------=---~-- 01 a new and original talk. 
Wm.- Benning. road w'ork _______ L _____ --------------------, III t1'te speech of welcome, always 
Merchant & S!raha,n, Gasoline_, and, grease ________________ _ 
Sol Hooker, Hl'ghway Commissioner expense for May ________ given' by' President Conn, the impor-

motor protci~tive lubri-fo;~H & ' ' 'I _____ .. ,______________________________________ tanc~ -or ~n e9.~ca£io-n I was stressed 
Coryell & Brock. repairing tr,;:Cfor'_-:::::=-_____________ ~_______ 24.:;3 and peryoue ,cQ~mellded for s\jOiving ch~nged its nature; It is rapidly becOming '. . ¥ou m~st keep ~t supplied 

Carhart Lumber ,Cpm1?,any, r,.uf11bn __________ 11,-------------, 4.18 toward this goal. 
li1-0a;1l No. 23'-Patrbl No.3. TIjie .(v~~~. (>f the: ~egul'ar school year 

958' Transcontlneribil 'Oil Co., gasoline and grease --------------- '52.00 was discussed by John Ahern. class of 

a ~in4ing'compound_ ' .. ;" wllh clean oil of the rigllt body. 
I" ', ____ .. ____ . --, . - ' •. - ... -~.- ---, .. 

I'i Conoult th~ PolariJe Cb';'t. Buy 'the righ.t gr.d~ of Polarln. for your car. 
972 Sol Hooker Highway Commissionger salary for Appll ________ 16.67 
976 Catharine bllts. rent Of machine shed for Janua,ry, February '24. He':"explalued the difference bo-

March and ApriL ___ ~ ________________ ._____________________ tween the summer session and the 
Keep the 011 up to the I>ro~er level. Drain and f1wh the crank.."... qfhr 

Ta,", lubricatwn eoe.r:r fi.ve hu",dred ~il.s Of 0feru~ion and rllfill, with f ... h Polurine, -

1024 
1025 
1026 
1034 
1044 

Travelers Insurance Co., Llabi1'ity insurancc_I-_______________ regular year as seen by a student in 
Transc-antinent,,1 ~I,CO., gasoline ---------~---~----------- ~ a~ ~ddress given In lull' In ano,ther 

seriously ~(J.nd Th .. wlll ..... you mlny tlm~. the coat oC oil In tb. great.r oilleage #nd 
, pO~"h!0u WlU get £rom saoohne and tb •• maUer coat for n.c ..... y repairL 

Transcontjnen!'al Oil 00 .. of.! ---------------~----------------' column. He closed by inviting eacn 
f,;,t Adams . cOI\lpag%,;;~:~l~~!;r tract'1{o~- one to attend during the year to 

yo~ nwtor wjU 
last longl/r and 

.. , . .'1050 
-105-1: 
1052 

~~:;~£~~~~!~:'J.~~~:~~4~Jffi'~~*~llr'f1r~~~~~~~.~~.-~~=-T" ~Q~j~~,I,ge':_~t~~e=r'e~l:v~'I~'e and-atmospln're . 
,Q~·i~~f .. ·-I~~~o:r-Ile"~y_tiler~·'gave.-as-

_6ive ]'?'!. belter ~ 
seroice. . --

1081- Sol Hooker, liighway Commissioner Expense for May ________ 5.78 
1082 Alvie Jones, road jVork _________________________________ 15.~0 

1.085 'l1ranscontinental oil Go gasoline and kerosene _____________ 50)56 
1094 Coryell & BroG'~~ repairs for tractor, gasoline and grease ______ 

1 

42.'10 
1147-A. C. Biehel .i\i~tq <f0"lpan~. epai.r~,for tractor ______________ , t.OO 

,Gr,ail'land HilllJwaY-Patrol No.4. 
:l72 

1014 
1024 
1044 
1053 
1059 
1065 
1068 
1081 
1086 

- 1089 
1148 
1149 
1150 
1151. 
1153 
1154 
1155 
1206 

Sol Hooker. HIghway CommifislOIler salary for APfll _________ _ 
Wayne Mote-r Company, repairs for tractor _________ '-- _______ _ 
Travelers Insuranc~ Co" Liability insuance _________________ _ 
Sol' Hooker, Highway Commissioner salary for May _______ _ 
B, E, Dewey. Chief Patrolman's salary for May _____________ _ 

Harry 1 \Vi~l~'7m~~H. ~rofLd \\'01k, -----------------------------
Standar-d o~~ Gpmp ny. gasol~~e -"-------------------c------Standard 011 IGOI\lP ny, gas\lhne __________________________ _ 
Sol Hool{(~r, Highway Commissioner expense for May _______ _ 
'I'ranscontinenlal Oil Co., ga::;oline and kerosene _____________ _ 
J. J. Steele. Co. Tr~as., ,freight advanced ________________ ~ __ _ 

~Oh;~ ;~ut!;:j~~a~O~o~~:=======C==========================' Fred Ems,l road wQrk _____________________________________ _ 
John Surber. road I work _" ___________ c ___ c _______________ _ 

~'. ':,. cfo~7::t ~~~t~~~~ =t====================:-======~==== 
Harry McMillan. r~ad work -----c--------------------------
!John Prince,' Ass't, Patro'lman's sal~ary for May ______ ... _______ I 

Wayne-Carroll-Sholes Road-Patrol No. 5 
S47 W, P. Thomas, road I work ______ - _______________________ .---- 15,r,0 

956 Little Red' Wagon W'lg. Co., repirs, for Maintainer ___________ 5.93 
966 Texley Motpr. Corportion~ ,repairs, dn equipment ______________ 46.15 
972 Sol' Hooker. Highway Commissionet salary for April __________ , 16.67 
973 Nichlas Oil CorPQrdtio~. Ga~o!lne,' keroseno, all and grease__ 93.75 
977 E. G, Wes~el. nardy,are ___ ~------------------------------c- 13.95 

1015 W. P. Tho,mas, rcia!! Work -"---___________________________ r_ 27.90 
1024 Travelers rn"t'i'"aric~ Co .. Liabli'itY'insurance _______________ 60.00 
1028 J. D, Adan)s 8\'qnlPanl:', rep~irs tor tractor __ c~____________ 13.60 
1937 Transcontinentnl o<p' Co!.! gll,(jline, ________________________ ~_ 33.69 
1044 Sol Hookcr~ Hjghjv~y 'Commissioner salary for May __________ 100,00 
105,\ A. W. Stephens" .C.pi."f PMr?l

c
man'S' salary for Mny __________ ~ 100,O~ 

107n Merchant & Stril]\ah. gasoline ______________________________ 40.4. 
1081 Sol Hooker, Hjgh)V<\y Commjsaion<\r expense tor May ________ .5.78 
1098 Hubret Harmer., ropd WOI'k, ________________________________ 20.00 
1138 Herb Jenkins, 'roadi wo~k _____ -_----------________________ 57 
1139 P. J. Church. Jadk!Screw _C _____ f- _________________________ _ 

H6sklnS-G~rilel/llSh~rman: Road-Patrol No.6, 
959 Transconti,nentll\!O r" Co .• dil' ____ ---------------------____ _ 
960 Department of :Publ,c Works~ repir~ fOI' tractor _____________ _ 
972 Sol Hooker. Highlvay Comm'lssioner sal'ary for April _______ _ 

1024 'f;raveler~ !n'f!;tlrarice Co'., Liahility I Insuran.ce _______________ _ 
1044 Sol Hooker. Highway CommiHsioner salary for May _________ _ 
10G5 David C. Leonhart, Chief Patrolmflll'S salary for May ____ -.- __ 
lOR1 Sol' Hooker. Highway Commj~Rionol' expense for May ________ f,.7S 
1135 Hoskin., 011 Company. ga!';oline ____________________________ 48.75 

No. 
91)0 
973 
977 

1(121 
1022 

1023 
1024 
1030 
1035 
1038 
1039 
]043 
105!) 
1()58 
1060 
1073 
1076 
1083 
1.084 
1087 
10Sx 
1097 
110ft 
1132 
11:\3 
1134 
1136 
1140 
1142 
1144 
1145 
1146 
] 152 
lli5 
117fi 
1178 
1179 
1180 
1181 
120:1 
1207 

~087 

)078 
1087 
1095 
1101 
I 

1174 

1917 
1073 
1095 
1118 

Genera) Fund: 

solO, an etude by Mozart. 

Pr~I';'sor Brltell explained some of 
the tr~d'ltio~s' 'r\~d Cllstoms or this 
schQl)l which buHd school spirit. H .. 
warn'ed against allowing anything 
which is not uplifting ana of a hig'!) 
standard to enter our list oJ tra,li-
tions. olJl 

During the program the male quar
tet of the fac4lty gave two seiectlo'lS. 
Af the c\os'e of the last one ea~h'uer
son" j~ak as'ked' to speak to his neig-h-

hefoi'e going home. 

, , 

W. F. 

1117 ~~I~' 1043 for $46.65. 
ti111'1 win. Cha:1i:lb!irs. _ I, 1l}14o . 
1120' Thea. Larson, ---7----------.-----0:-------- 492 for $137 .35, ~22 for $12.75, 823 101' $12.05"824 for 
1121 Wm. Benning, ____ " _____________ "___________ 826 tor $12.05, 827 ,lor $12.05, 828 1.1:'" $12.05., 829 /01' 
1122 Ernest J. Lundahl. roads _..l'________________________ lor $U.05" 834 for ,$12,05, 885 ·for .$12.05. 961 101' $ 
1123 ,Frank R. Schulz, roads ----------T-------------- for $52,65 1033 for $165.00, 1036 lor $225.7& 1041. fOr 
1124 Charles R. Lindsey, roaM ____________ '______________ 1062 for $15.00. 10~~ tOI' $165.63. 1070 'for .$t75.0(J, 1 
g~~ Il: H. Hansen 01'., roads __________ T _______________ ... ~_~,;..;+,$.-1.6-0 .. ~4'-'-lg5 tor $~42,72Commlsslbj~et DI~trlct Olalms 

5 Raymon I ·,1 .,\ ,roads _ ;..------.......... ---.. ---~;:.. . _ 'Commissioner District.. No. i-Erxleben 
~~5~ ~,,;rl ~pauI.en, ';[a~glr d -----"-TO-------·------.::::=.~=~--- 1042 for $10\34. ! - - -. . 

,ens . ompson, ragg ng roa 'S o_. _________ L______________ , Commissioner. District No, 3-Mlller 
1160 Frank N. Lat.en, dragging roMs -----"---------------------- I -- 1913 

1924 
f096 tor $~,50, 1202 for $225.15:. " 
Wher'lupon-Board 'aUjoruned sine die. 

,1161 S. J. Hale, draggin roads -------"-----------+-----~-~~------: 2633 to)' $133.78,' 
1162 B. R. Evan~O,!~ag~:gr~:d~istrict-N~~-2:.:Rethwj;,_;,h---~~-~-
1163 Chas. Chapman. draggjng-roads ___ ~ ___ ~. __________________ _ 
1164 F. W. Bruggemaa, dragging roads _____ .--------~----;.-~---
1165 Carl'Victor Jr., drag;ging roads ________ --____ h ___________ '-_ 

1165% I Edw'in O. Ricrachi, draggin'g roads _____________________ _ 
1166 Rei~' L. Richards, dragging roads ________ "' ______________ _ 

Howell Rees, dragging roads ________ -._"'- _____ .:.._.. __ .:... ____ , _____ _ 
H. Robson. dragging roads' _______________ " ______________ _ 
Edwin Jones, dragging roads __________ ~ ___ '_ _____________ ~_ 
Chas. Thun, dragging roads ______________________ • _______ ~_ 
':l0h~ny Mohr, drBrgging roads ----------:..---'1----_=:._:.-__ : ___ _ 
.,dward Rethwisch, dragglnl; .. oads __________________ --_____ _ 
Oble PIckering. dragging roads ___________________________ _ 

Road Dragging DistrIct No. 3-Mliler 
1182 n. T. Malloy, dragging road _______________________________ _ 
l1R3 Flddic Pete-rHon, dragging roads ________________ . _____ ~ _____ _ 
1:184 E, H. GlaRsrm:'yer. dragging ronds ______ . __ :.. ___________ . _____ _ 

Pre!} Jochens, dragging roads _____________________ . _____ -'- __ _ 
Nick Kahler, dJ'flgging roadA- _.: ___________________________ _ 
.T_ .-Bruce Wylie, dragging road:.; _::.. _________________________ _ 
Ralph Parker, dragging roadH _____________________________ _ 
Russell Johnson, dragging rondfi ___________________________ _ 
Put Gehrke, (1 road!'; _____________________________ . __ _ 
John Gettman, l"OIHifi ___________________________ _ 
L. W. Siecke, d _____________________________ _ 

~~:3~-==~'====:s::======:====::==· roads _..;. ... ___ ' ... _______ , ________ "" ______ _ 
rOfl(l~ ____ "'- ______________ _ 

Road DIstrict Funds: ' 

24.00 
3.0ry' 

10.10 
Hl.r.O 
~I.OO 
'i.50 

lR.tiO 
21,00 

H,7ri 
.18~F 

(.L:3G 
2,2r. 
7.50 
7.50 
2.26 
3,0,1 

Whnt for Amount 

~I .~.--------~--~---' ~-.. 

$3Q,OOO,OOO 
Nebraska's - Road Distri'ii'!:'o. '22 , 

In~nnlng grader ___ 1.: ___________ :.____________ 57,flrJ ~.:-~h.b~~:.:r.!t~~~;::I~~~::~;'f"ri~~::r.---t~r:~llT~-r-: 
Road District No. 23 ------'--- .. I _____ ,c-l~-,-- h,!,';;""m,.rrl down ·the lanes of T. A. HenneRY, unloading piling ___________________________ 7.0 , , 

T. 'A. Henncay, road w()rk-'-__________________ '________________ 7. farms, 'come half a,million cows" " ' 
, Road District No. 25 I dd $30' 

F I S J ' 5700 Nebraska's milk COWl. so, 1I1~ !-"'~-" 
re! " ones, r'unnlnJ'o~~n~f~rj~tN~:-27-------------------- . 000,000 annually to 't!?-e state a ,weal~i,· 

~~liL 1,1~~~',O~~a~O!~r:~~~-===:=~============:================ ~~:i~ . ~~~o~:1;o~~~r::::t:.ct;~o"m°~~~~ta~r:~~ 
A, ~. Glasser. road' ,!t~d _~~s:~~~~_~~~_2_8 ___ ~ _____ ~ .. _________ 60.05a!;>out 65,000,000 poun~!,f butter" 2,60G.-

" I " . Road ;olstri~t N.o. 36 I OQO a:allona of ,ice cream, 600,000 pounda' 
Tr.,!sc~ntrnental 0,1 Go., gas?lillc ~nd kerosl'nc _, .. __ .. ______ o( cheese and about 5,000,000 'pounde 
A. Hooker, ronning tractor ____ -----_________ . ____ ~_ _______ oI condensed milk. Durin,,"-tne' put 
A, HOOKer, 2 weeks lise of car on road ------'., .----, ,.-----.-- t4~ee years tile number of milk fow.1p 
Dol" Lindsay, funning grader -. ---~----- ._L_______________ Nebraska has increased about 15 per cent, 

!:~t~~k::r:~~~:~~g g[:2cei~r--'------------ .-"1 .. -----------'--- Ali ~f Nebraska's industries are a:rowin& 
Flrn"8t'Bea1~, repalrlng'c'olverts -------- and this ~quires more and more tel~hon\l 
Herman Boetger, Haultng plank ------,.. s-'rvice. At the present rate, th,at, Neb<. 
- " ,', Road DiBtrict. No. 37 I ", 
ral'l! }rLndsay, ~unning ,grader ______ .. - .. ---,-c---- .. '________ raska is a:rowinll, the Bell System ,muat-
len v<,~, running grader _____ .... ____________________________ .~end about t1}ree.'fourths of a :mil1i~n 
, ""I!'I.II /, Road District No. 38 I dpllars, .annually: fo~ new lo~al a!ld'ione 
Walter IJ. Ulrich, road work _______________ L ________ --'----- distance telephone property In tlu, state. 
. , II,,!I, RoadDlstrict No. 39 'I ' I ' ,. j' 
Alvle S. Jo~es, road work _________________ .. __ " ____ .. ________ I The growinr; d~ma,!d for te,ephone. 
" ,," , ROad 'District No. 40 ' , ', ac;rvice requires vast ,sums of mon~y ~r?1II 
R: D. VanNOTman, runnIng grad", ______ .. _.lL ,----- .~------'- !'JvestoTs to furnish new telephone fl!clbtl~" " 
GOOrge i A'I Berres, runnhig tractor ---------~---~'----------- l'Iearly, half il million people have already 

'I ~~~~=~9~~ ~~~t~;~,I~~fHf~;o~~»~l_i~ __ a_r~(~,_~~~~~~:~ _===:==::::==:~ Pl1fChaSed I ,I¥ll Sys~em at~k .o~ I ~n~.~ 
,.J\'I'v~'o"S:"'Jones .. roM work ___ ~-----c ____ .. ___ L ___ .... ___ ~______ V{e 'shllll, be, plcasc.d, to have yoq, aa an 
" II II' Road DIstrIct No_' 42 '. itJvestor if', the business. ,Ask ,our Mana"u Wm;. M~yer, road ,work ______ .. _____ " __ ,~----_J _________ c ______ , or any, telephone employee for fuji Infor-. 
~~rl' F(~ M(~>:ert, road wnrk -- ... --7----- .... - .... ---~----..: .. ---l"-- .............. -· 1 bo B II t k b d ' 
s'; I' i Itoa<\ Distnct No. 43, ," , .illation a, ~t e s!,c ?: on .S) i, 
• { J" Ha1e. road work nnd haulltJl{ plank _ .... _..1 _________ 1- ___ .-:___ • I A.. Ncbraelc:a proapctl!l. the telephone II 

, - Roal Distrlot No, 62.1 .1 ' aucceaful. ThererorC, we constantly :.trlve l 

~Vm. Bennjng~ ro'ad work ----------------,--+------ .... -- .. ------- " to pwvade rel~ble ttlephqne servIce at the, 
L J I I Road DistrIct NO.1 54 'I I , " ""t I with r-c}g. G,ranqulst, r:'(md work __________ -' __ .... __ J.:.. ________ .. ___ ... ~... 'I Jowett po_ble, char&ee, ~fl.s.teft; , 
fA. ~ •. Gr:a.nqui,ol, roa.d work _..: _______ ..... ____ -1. ___ -;... ... __________ ... - I rcuonablcth:a&eI to, emp~~~ee ",air, 
1,1.,1, ,_Ll" ' ' " ,Uoad l)lijtrict, N<I'I 66 I" Il~l\If on ~o~ey ,nv .. ". n, 
,IVAII II. WN1~· r!la~ work.. ---- - .-- ... ,--- NORTHWKSTE~N BELL 
"Ed'f':/' ,~!l.d,"" .road" work ----------"-------,--1-----.---"------ , , .• -LL .y'.T-e m"WadE\ nJ:lil ,,,,ork ______________ ~'_____________________ .. _ 

, I ,Road DistrIct No. 68 I ' 

,~(}a~ ~1;~QTeJ.~ijJA1~B!-:-:J~l:~.:;,;~~,~~j-~-:---- .41. 
f~l'l;;,i1I~;"·,~I',,.Ii""o·' are on fl.1e. with the- dounty I clQr~~ but have. not· 

'thl:;; time;:. I • 



..::t, 

1)::"-_ . ...-:..:;_..: '-tt-~,., 

uetween .-.ay _' 
" , :' ---':--.i-fT:::F.M<iCoi~Ck:-Of 

' Is ~ mos~" crltlca,l time ~or stock, and no:, more ·U~an a~?, 

Sunday school' a,t 10 a. m'" 
J acobson,-~i\perlntendent. 

Epworth League at 7 p. m., Paul 

other season, perhaps i~ the teed question most Hnportan ... 
Keep them toned up t~rl too~omJng warm weather. 

~ ___ ,T_, __ a~LIf.g~ r~ 
Is oJ1e of the economical' ref~(Is to give the hogs ,and pigs! fhe 
veri thil!H!' thei,· system, calls (or at this season o( the year. 
r hav~-~ car-due to: arrlve before my stock L'3 entirely 'out. 
Better phone in your ,ordor .• ' ' 

OldiH~y. \ 
HM n body, atlll BubBt""c,j Mtl to he found In IIPW hay or gbss 
for tHe ",orklpg )lors('~, ali wi1 all know-and r know thatl ti,e 
supply j'; ge~t,ll1g row lnl the' Im,d Wlhere they produ,p€ ~ til" 
good 'ha)·. "jl!it I will ha~€ ,,~nother Qar lit le,,"t, and If !YOU 
are going to neell,hay, it!wHlL);e a ,wise tbJIl!l! to-llJ)eak for j~ 
without deray. The PhQ!l. j$ 289w. 

Salt 

lSi'V"'V~O",uv. leader. 
Children's' Day program at 10:30 

a. m. ~ 

Mld·week I servlce_ on Wednes_ay 
night at 8 oiCIOCko' ., 

The Sunday school >vm \convene at 
the usual hqur and w1l'l have ",,<h'''", ,-1-.""" 
session. Note that 'the Children's 
Day progrSJ]l wlll begin 'tt 10:30 "nd 
wiII take tne pl'ace ot the preaching 
s.ervice. . In ! connection with the pro .. 
g~am promotiqD services will be held 

the Cradle Ron and baptism wlll 
administered to such Infants 

flmall chiJdr.en"' as mllY be 
cd by their parents for the rite. -

Union Sunday night services, win 
hogin next Sunday and continue 'thrlt
out June and Jul'y. The meeting next 
Sunday night will he in the Baptist 

No evening preaching In 

Is needed to k~p the stock 'in condition. MIChhli;~g:;;a;;n'ib;;;:a;:;rr;;~:;-I----;--* l!rqrH~fr~ill'en"'d~sc:'fo'rri<hallt':"im=e~t~hhee,n'r~e~treu~rn;(.!-~ttl: :fM?fco~r~~f;ln~g~~~~r.'"c'=,;~~llg1iii;'v~~:"i 
Salt, 'as' w'ell I \J.lock salt are two forms that are convenient of Chil'dren'" Day 
~ "" ~ I ' " Mrs., V. rePlalned to visit h~r SO~g by COr\gregatlonl--No., 

to serV$.' " ',: , sistel'. hero, and then gO on to Bloom_ prayer..:..gupt. F. H."'Jol't~. 
' to yl, sit, and when r-eady to re- , 

Conden,ed"Butteltmilk 
Practical' 
termin, was 
had nd ~oOd 

Scl'llpture lle~son; Luke, ~:10.lG-
hom,e Mr. Volpp .Is planning to Bernard Pollard. ,,\ 
,drive to W-ayne to meet her.; Department:" , 

Group of 
Child,ren's 'Day 

- Easter ' r ,,L 

__ pDu\".J!!!d _ ~"c.ld, 

~ •• d~~--- BuUHmU~ wh~k I am gln bR~~ lli~ millcuUy e~~~'~~~~:~i~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~t~~:'~~ ____ .hM_blljlILOV'Cl"~meL No.th~er-. and If YffiJ doubt 1t,.ill"L_, !+to-iCirllft1:>fnja""fontlre",Ulllml1.r;" 
It out. " Tis al wonderfuLteed~ The cheapest pork producer 
on the ;narket. ' 

God Cares 'for Yon and M.,...::prlm .. ~y 

'It ., ... 
..., 0, 

I I!! i ' "I 

G. :W. 'FORTNE,R. 
I I I ,,1 j III "I, I I 'I' ,;:,~: I' I r 'i, I : I I I I I f I 

THE FEEDIMA:N AND!FAiRMER'S FRIEND 
" '~u~. ~fe.~;' ~~.8. pqultry 

I West 1st Street, Wayne 
I 

I, 

Meyer'· , , 

Anthem-Yo?ng Peopl!'S, Choir. 
Baptisms and Reception of Member~. 
Song by C04gregatlon;-No. 179. 
BeIiedictlon,-;--Rev. Fel1fon C. Jon~s. 

7:00 Christian Endep.vor Meeting, 
Kathkryn Lou Davis. ' 
Unloti 'Services at the 

I " I 

B~pt~~t Cbl'reb 
Francis K . .Allen. 

Sunday school at 10 a. m • 
students we/come. Classes 
ages. 

Public worship at 11 a. m. The 
pastor will' speak on the meetings 01 
the Northern Baptist" Convention at, 
Milwaukee ~hich he lIecently attend-
ed. i 1 

Young People's meeting at ~ p. 
led hy- Bernice Hansen. 
, Unl0'!c me~tlng In' ~hls church 

8 P. m., , I ' '-' 
Mld·weel< meeting of the chur"h on 

Wed/!esday, ~Venlng. 
Thqrsday \,fternoon lit 2:30 meetin!l 

Ilf the women's union with Mrs 
at the parso~age. 

, 

EvangelIcal Lutheran Church, 
Rev. H. A. Teckhausl Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 _8. m. 
Preachlng-,servlce (English) with 

holy Commup.lon 11 a.' m. 
Jpne 14th.; Saturday school, 2 p, 

son, for two cents an acre. TodaY, 
that saftie land Is wo~th millions, Of,' 
dollars. Forty.tto le~i~ a;!(Il In 1882, 
R. n: Taylbr established a bank In 
what was then th!) village, of Wayne 
-today this batik shows the same 
proportional grdwth as this land 
which has developed rich agr!~ultural 
secttofns and prosperous town sites. 

This hank e.titbl'ished In i882 by 
R. B. 'Tayl'or wa~ oll"rated 'as a prl~ 
vate bank known las the Citizens,Bank 
and was located :!:l1 the huilding now 
used by Jacques,' the c1eaner. He 
later hullt the building now used by 
the Citizens National' bank-this was 

18&5 when' he sold the Institu, 

The present officers are: 
B'rainard" Ipresident; 'H. C .. , 
Vic&president; W. E. Jenkins, 
W. K., Smith, assistant . 
dir~ctors ' are: D. E. D"'l-"~/~'I-9-' 

W. E. 

tion to J. H. Pattersqn & W. O. Gam· has eVer been progressive 
hie, who operated it for a very ,short ful' as far as It co'uld he a~,)oID.pllil~I~
time, possibly o'lly a few days, and ed within Slife, conse~vatlve 

munity. Its officers are .... meu' of 
n~;s experienc.-n'tefested In 
that pertain i.' the weltare 
com;'unity. The policy of 

In' turn sold to A. L. Tu<).ker. About, principles. ' 
this time the ba~k w .... cOllverted to 
a state bank hut retained its old 
name, In a shor(-Ume Mr. Tncker 
associated With hlmselt D, d Maln-

''I'ucker, nelng the president and 
Mr, Main the cashier. of the hank, 
until' Mr, Main's death In 1910, 

In 1908 the h~nk passed from a 
charter to a 'national charter and 

been known as the Citizen 
Bank. It was during, long 

of service under President 

The Citizens National 
capital of $60,000 and 
plus and profits hold a 
testimony of the safety of 
Itors interest. They give 
tention to young peopl'e's 
(iren's saving accounts.' 
campaign with the school 
Wayne ~esulted ,in 300 

-be.glnD,lng'''--'tl!i~r':: 

and cashier Main that the C. Charles especially 
'1 ' b::>-nk acquired Its reputation for care-, Ejltlon. 

, The S~~eJlce+--QJ _L,aw 
Office Works 'fQ~_ ~~~IeJ:._~(~~ .• S~!l¥ii"--

L~ B. Young,'Has!a 
I" I 

.. Well Equipped 
'people have ithe--i~ii-aclou, Idea that 
''the a~ or 'forty marks the, turning 
point 01 thel," lives. attributing f",tI. 
gue, 'nervousness ~'and' "depression to 
ate: While' on the contrary poor' 
teeth ,', are the direct caUM of poor 

Crelghton .. Dental Col::, 'calth, and In nine cases out'!;>f ten 
fn 1917. After on • 'Icered teeth and 'fnfected 'teeth are, 

Tht"! human race may be conceh:ed 
'parcialed out int" dlstrl,t ~roups, 

or societies~ differjng greatly in size 
and clrcumstanc~s, jn physical and 
moral characteri~tlcs of !Ill' kinds. 
But they all res~!nbled each other In 
tllis that they reveal on examination 

In' Newcn.tte he <,ame" unde<rmlnfng' the systems of the '-"-"~=+lY1JUL.w.ll.!ltlLJJ1.<jr,-"'llat1pns...Qf..1JJle .!llllm-t'IW.=,," ,inu_~;,, __ ,--,--.. _---:-;---;;-,,~ ;~I_-;,--,;--;--
-has 'buill uIi a--"'lfue' -.X-forty" vlc~lms .• Dr. Young uses , Attorney 

this has be- latest metho~s In the_ apPlication of term laws. , 
,nc9-u:al~lte,~', , ,:tho people of anesthetics. I He Is very eillclent..- in The science of law has brou~ht 

Ity, the extraction of teeth making it about fait' working, principals for 
hns ,'a mO'dcrn practlcall'y ,/ painless operat'lon, ;ociely. A. R. DaviS, a p'rominent 

throughout 

I I'enabl'~s the exerctS· One' or "tW6 ~rtpg' a year to Dr. t0W)UnUan, is J promoter of this 
'methods'ln ,lentiBtry.1 Youngs Dental Omce even though we SCIC~l~~, Attorne~ Davis, was .born ~, 

land the World Laughs with know of no /lenta!' trouble. means of Hamburg, Iowa, I was rea~ed In, st'lIle,,,raDhel'.--Wrlt.ten 
hM I' helm 'ably' said. But how the fllllng 01 any' tiny cavities 'that 1IIonona county that state. He 

we" lind somebne,-trylng to' may lie founll"and 'the'c!eanlng of 'gradtiateq: from Unif~rSlty of 
laUgh 'With 1111)" lips togetljer ,or be- tartar froln ~the teeth' which .... ""'~",i,,,,;,""'~""'''''',,,;,...;,,;,,,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''T#i~" 
hlne! their l1andkerohlefs trying to decaying of the teeth,' thereby in-s'ur- T"''- I .. I B- ' k 

log our health and appearance against lie First Nationa ' an 
the SUdden ,rcalizatjoll thCllt, our ' I"' '" , I I' 
mouths are b6t a h6x ~rdlsease germs Old t· W ' , " 
insUla;1 of a' grinding mill with all es I_n ayne' 
cOI!fI workl~g.-;-Wrltten ,by C. C. . I ' "1 j'. 
Charl'es cspj'Ch\1!y for the Booste)" The, state, or ,Nebraska produces Bressler, v ce , pr?sldent: 
Edl,tion, ,.<a~,v,), " ovel' $500,OOO,OOO.qo worth Of agr,lcul. Stra~fill; H;, S, ltmgland, "j:'!tl!P/;!,lul1" 

- tilml nroducts annuallY,' The 'act B:McClure, .... sistant c 
that n~ol1ey paid ~or ,'agricultural p~o· E. Von Seggern. Clar~ 
ducts always goes hack to th,e pro·. the bookeeper: 
duccr, A city so Isituated. always has 
money' coming inlto rt because ther~e 
Is "always a demand· for agricultural 
and live stock P\"Qd!lots. Wayne he· 
ing located in One of the mOst prouuc
tlve 9~untles In ithe, state makes, " i,t 
strong tlu!lnclallr. This condition 
creates s~rQl1g, fll,ancial Institutions. 
The First National Bank 01 Wayne 
~hlch has the ?-lsttnCtion of being 

oldest bank ~ Wayne cou"ty has 
"'.,,ource of" ~I OQ;OOO,jJO,' and, are 

U1akh\g rapr~ pro~ress in gaining new 
busln~ss. '" , 

The bank was organized all a. Na· divldual.-Wrltten 
tlonal han!;;.- in . 18"~. The_J~r~~!'l ~p'e'!.ilLIIL for ,',ug", __ "~~"-";',!-:-",,,,,.!~~'I"-'f_.!,."" 
~~:~ an,cdlrllej'frs 'are: J:ohQ .T. (ad~~) 

!\) 
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-ESTABLISHED 1884 

"AND TRE NEXT DAY IT ~N&'"'ED" ilj F~~~~*~~":':"~ 
That saying cnme trlle~ according to I 

the saying of 1\[1'. and l\Jjts. An<l\' 
Besides the many religious, {'dun,l~ Chance, who tell' th"c rcportf.,'ll' thnt jOt 

tiQual, social and indu.o:trial' adnm~ snowed at ~VaYll~' Saturday mOl'nin::::; 
tnge§\Vayne oITel's tho:-- .. ; \vho might June 7, 19:14, het\vecn 4-:30 and 5: 
'Wish to become part of one ~f- the o'~l'ock: Mrs. Chance had been .tipend
mpst progressive cities 0;1 the lUap ing the night \~,ith a sick lleighb~r~ 
&he holds in her h'ands !: the scale~' anl! came '1lOme about 4:30 auh :'t~ted 
which meet ('lut justice in a legislative,i to Ih'er lluSband that it w~s sntlwing, 
judicial and executive way. Mn, Chance went out an.1i aiM saw 

Wayne county has a Vu.vu,cu",uul the snow falling. That's a new 
thought to be n~ar ~h~ ~4,OOO cOI'd to be considered. 
and has a fine court, \jOl!se ,bull~ I "I' -,-'-, 

'a hUlside In the pictureSque· county, WAYl'I'E WI»)UNS CLUB 
seat of Wayne. Wayne witll a \)OPU- BUY COMllIUNITY 

Tlte fine methods used In conduct, 
Ing lhe business of Wayne Is not t~' 
be, ~ondered at when one knows the 
high;" st~~~ards ?f, hei'ofllcers, ,These 
repr~senta¥ve- ~lti2ens take great 
prjd~ In the welf~re of our city amI 
gi ve }reel~, of their time to the pto
motion or our town's business inter~ 
ests \vhlch has resulted In Wsyne 
galn!ng .;,a wide reputation as 
StatE! Normal city which_Is the 

laUon of 3000, splendid raiJ,road con- ~ . 
nectious and the best kept , rhe Wayne ',Woman's club whloh is 
leading IntO the -city makes it all! now a Federated club was organized 
ideal' location for the seat of govern-: in 1919, Upon org;anlzatltn they 
ment. The court house which Is : readily saw the .heed of a community 
splendid brick structure was built In' ho~se, and at once' purchased the 

WnYIIC as- 0. resultl of 
foris-marklng!\, for 
have' arrived arid "nl now 

• 1.899 whll'e R. Russell, J. W, zleg;r' bull'dlng on Main, street which, Is now 
ana E, H. Carroll were county com. kn<?wn and used' as the Community 
missioners. It is located tn the west House giving the people of Wayne' a 
~tral' part of town with a' city chance to have at their 8eIWlce" a 
block well wooded' as the grounds. building for all' entertainments or, 
The sheriit's home with :the jail in programs. i The outstanding :feature 
the rear of the bUI:rdlng occupies one i the putichase Is the buiHling' Is 

of n~rthea~~ Nebrq.ska, Those 
compos.~ the ,city ofllcers are: W, 
Orr;)na~r; 'W, E: Jenkins, treasurer; 
W. S, Bre~ler, clerkl Fred S, Berry, 
attorney; Dr; Geo. J. Hess, 

ed • .long, the highway. 
Prof. Eo J. Huntemer Is pr'SI.Qel~1:,:~t,: 

the club; Ijames' Ahern, vice 
D. 111., Bralnlllrd; secretary; 
Kemp, treasurer. ' 

Th'ere Is a ,committee In 
tho loan department for 

A 'Commlttea whose 

,of cannon mounte9 'on a granite 
placed In:...the~:sOUtl1-trol!-tage~--ol 
~llurt yard plays silen't tribute to the 
,G. A. R. warriors O'f dasei Post No. G' 

the monument was placed here in 1913: 
1920 and 1921 Wayne bul}t 

. gUliling of 

Within the hallway of: tile court 
house Is a lI'asslve b~I')lZ,e tablet ,hung, 

brick paving when It took 
of ,a metropolitan. ,This 

has, , ,tq he a gr,eat asset, In, 
keephlg, the st~ets cl'ean as well as 
p!,rm,ittjng the Ileat trav.ellng condl. 
tlons" t'1lrough the city at all times 
durl'1g ,dusty, ,muddy 9r snowy sea.-

The boys are not onlJ: distinguished 
as being gOod fireflghtera, but they 
\lave a very fine fife and drum corps 
1\'hlch_ls a much appreciated organ
lzatlon. 

those coming und~lr his jurisdiction. 
One hundred famll,les constitute mem
bcrslt,ll' ,of ti,e chf1rch. The Sunday 
school has a metn·b\lrshlp of 100.. An 
,abl'e choll'· helps W the ,servlcea.Th~ to the honor of those whit gave ser· 

vice, some giving life to the cause oC 
justice and penee- fought : so brave!), 
for in the World W",r. The size 0" 

SOntlll, i, , ,1.The State N?rmal 
,A!19th~r metropolltan advantage Is el'S College was 

,TIlE COLLEQE, \1R1:nV$, Jl~ St. Mary's Glllld 'Is n very' helpful 
iLEAl'S .o\NDBOUNUS women's organl.Mlon of the Church' 

. , Martha Kroger la: president 0; 
society. ' ' ~ this tablet fll)ed : with n~mes e'ier 

speaks of the I'oy<>lty:' of 'Wayne coun
ty. The memonial was placed in the 
court house last year.' Icc)rnmtmity 

the ,S,an,i~1)ol7 ~,ewer and storm sawer 191.0. as a st,~te' In§tltu,tion. At WOO'D)l~N OF AlIlER~ HOME·COMING 
syst~m ,which, Is practically in all time there were pi:esen~ about 80 ICA AN OJ,\, ORGANIZATION : (From The Goldenrod~" 

Wayne countY' Is ably represented 
by the following county officials: 
Sheriff, A, E. GildersJeJve' Count; 
Treasurer. James 3'. Sie~le;' you~ty: 
Clerk. Chas, ·W. Reynol'ds; Coutity 
Judge, J. M. Cherry; Cl~rk'of District 
Court, L, W. ElIi's;' Co~nty Superin
tendent, Pearl' E.' ~we\l; COU'1t~ 
Assessor, Geo. T. Porter; Comity 
.surveyor. Robert H. Jones; Coun,ty: 
Attomey, Fred S.' Berl'Y; f Commls
'sloners, Frank EdleIl~n,' ~enry' Reth
wisch, and Otto MilIer. 

'CARNEGIE J.IBRilYorvES. . 
PLEASURE A:ND INSTRUCTION 

Many hours 
instruction are 
young and old 
library. The 
fine brick 
with a W<ln 

built In 1812 

any subject 
up, Among the 
a late edition of 
al Encyciopedl 
Is added to 
'The current 
about fifty m 
the read"". A 
graphs adds to the: pleasure and ~in.:. 

atruction found h(',re, The children's 
library i;:; located 'in tb.e basement 
,and the adults 'on I first fino'f. 1\I1r;;.j, 
E, S. BJaiT is the icfflcfenl and plr~;t";
ing librarian, 

Cr.TY H,\ lolL Yf:Rlr FJ:\E 
~roiiI;n'( STR(;(,TlmE 

The CiLy Hall \v11]('11 L a t\\'() ;")!f)I'Y 

hrie1\ ;..;tl'ucture KtHf)d:-; nF a HlO]lUTn(;lIl 
to thf; pr(Jgn;sBiv,(~ spiril, (Jf \\r'jVIH~. 

Thi;:. mori(lrn struct.nw wa~, lJot ~)Idy 
huilt for the hom{~lor tlH! "City Dads,'" 
hut it also house:-5'ithe hosegDw where 
humallity j(~\y!+.; :in thr· fOllgh :ln~ 

gh"en a piac(! in llife, Our fllle fire 
ftghti,ng equipmcmt J{ept hert;, (In 

t_he se(~ond floor of:lh r; IJIlilr1inf!, i,~ ~!W 
cou[le;i] room, cit}~ {~i(:1"l;'h offJ('(! and 
all auditorium of 3(){) RI·atin.,-; ('~ilHl('ity 
-Huny publk 'mcptillt.;:..; arc iHJd 

her1!. The City Hall V,;L~ built ill 

1912. 

B;, dt ,_,'r,n.; J)r. C 

-con; J. :\1. Clt0n" 
\Vijr;U!1. t('[:a~Ul(cl' ' 

t,. \ <)1', 

parts .'?~ t!lecity. This system - dents, and lSi faClllty n:lIimbers.~ Wfien Wa~ne recelvesh8ll' 
sureS blltter public health, total' enl'c;-l!m~nt du~Ng, the first Tho M. W: A'e, ~re bo;h an old' or. '~welcomtlB those who' 

Th\, ,yater and Iightln!l system.s was 538 stu,dents besides about 60 !<<L.Ill2'ntiIOn ,and' a s~rong organization, The .knowledge" 
m~~I~ipa,I,)nstltut\ons. At the city, chill1req hi t~e training s~hool. Tho are l a ver,y active fra- que, the attltudes of 
ll.0w!'-r. ~tatlon ,is to be tound a 860 total annual l'nr611Went has steadily .. und, benevolent ol'ganlzaUoi,. during' their. student days, ._.-•. '.'.,".1',," 

hor~e" ~ower pl'ant w,hich generates froll' t1l.~ organization of nome or sanl,~al'lum they lnaln- ~modlfted by tli,e expe,r!<Hl"e 
the ,necessary electrical cur,rent 'J;'he total I'ggregate eu- at Colorado Sl1rings and their In- years, cannot fllli to hnve a 
fur'1i~hes, Ihe, pow!)r for' ihe water, I~st year v,:as 1661.' The sural).ce 1>''Ie two o~ the big ous influence J' e life of the 
pumping station. The pumping sta~ In{l1c,.ti.lIlS are that the present yenr of the organization. tutton, This c'l of the 'caBe~ 
tion is ,I?c'ftecl in the,l\orth par,t wlll show a greater enl'!>lIment. The local" camp ,has a membership often overlooke the hrteraqtlon' 
town and is 'operated by During the first year,of,the school 2~5 with <1<'0. Van Norman, vener- college and alumnI. ' 

The First Pr~~byterian church' has motors, H'ere Is found a 'never t""ra were tl)..,.ee grad-uatea. able ,coun~tI. y.r. B, Val!, advieor; G. W. PreSident Hadl'ey' ol\ce said 
al'r~ays been composed 01 " faithful ing supply of fine water. qur 11gl!t. the prEl<!ent y~ar there w~re 166 reo Fortner. hllnllkr; 1.,':8. McO!U~,~cJerk; "r'~d\lat •• "of Yale' that, 80 cOltJlll'eUI1tir: 
fol!owing of christians who faced' the Ing and water system IS one of the celvlng'· 'd';!lre~ for the .two-year dl- .~ L. Mabbott, escort alld,Ed wright. tbelr InAueric& ove,. 
,ta~k IOvingl~ and whole hearted do- best. plom •• besides about _~5'o addffion!ll watchman. 'F, graduates, theS~ would 
ing much towa~ds the b-olnging of who received -1ome lower grade of any goal the former 
liv~s to the- pati, of righteousnesa. ENTER'/'AINMENT COURSE c~ertlflcite. Tlie faculty aT the ~Dre. L NF:UlHBORS )fAVE BEEN the alumni desire 'thJit' 
:lilev, Fenton C. Jon!,~d).r~Sj)-')t pas- AT WAYNE STATE NORMtlL sent Un.., nUmQers about 40, In thc ORGANIZED 'ABOUT 80 mother of great 

I has a church member~h~p ot ! I' fourteen yealrs, tour modern flre-llroof -- ------'------~ ·-'· ... ".J_.t~h'" mar-k the "ndelrg,r'a<lUllt~S'co:l1~R~,I!\,· 
, four hundred faithful ':June 12-CofferrMlIler' Players, bulldlngs bave been erected. A coiii- The Royal' Neighbors which have strive. Wila the 

'

in the church. The Sunday,school "Andracles and the LIon." plete sewer' 'an, d water oystem I,as I Widen the bounds of know'leclgE'" , a organ zed about thirty years /lire in sociaI' refor';'? Equ-Ily 
a membership, of two hUlldred Jqne, l:j::"'Coffer-Ml1'1er Players, been Install'ed: The power plant has sUrrllfg up unUsual acUvlty now with " 

, and F. H. Jones Js the superia- "The Iniiigina~y Invalid," been 'rebum and en'lurged. An e1ee- Ii Royal Sl>ee_c;\.'\Va~ drive for new men of the Ull,lverslty would' bo" 
, The Christian Endeavor:" !r~~e :19-Vera. Poppe, Cellist; Hu- -trlc Ughtlng pl'runt has been Imitan.d. members, They are IL henevolent.or- spired to ,such ~nd.,' I' ,',: 

of twenty-five enthusilLBtic bert barlin, Pianist, Joint Recital. The grounds liave been enlarged from ganizatlon w,hlch "do- not forget the If ani! partly, true, :ret the' 
and woman with, "Mil" J~ne 23-DeSellem-FoI'Bom Opera- ten to forty acres7 social $Ide of llfe. There are" 111 luggests' much. The alumnI 

qf the organlzat, ion. tic Company, Gonceit.· , The work o,f the In"tltutlon Is r"" members wIth the i foll'owlng officers: older chlldren of the Col'lege 

j 
JJJiI~r3"o "I " - 0" ar children mny prope I b 

James Miller is. the c.ho41ell~- Ju'lyl""".!~" I Natllralist. cognized generally by state depal't- oracle, Mable Om'an; ,.Ice oracle, M&ry ors of tI f 'n Or '1, e 
plamst. The Jadies'e'Jii.A 1','1.8 ,a • Ch I ments and coUeges and universities Miller; past' orne!'e, . Kate Surber', ' Ie a"1 '/. ur 

1!' Jury' ~ I ar el' B. Hutchins June'tahavc valUable eXI~er'I~ll~~~:. 
factor of .he Church, ~h~ :r9ll- I throughout the country; The school 'chancelor, Mary IIIllls; recorder, Alice that they' can give to 

the organization is Mrs, 'ha.. jUly 7-JOhn G,' Nelhardt. Is a, memo b, el,' of tho North Ce~'n'~tral Mabbott and receiver Lenora V II' , 'J.JI" " , .1 " in, They, can answe,'r m, a,n, y 
, The Missionary soclety's u, 9-Carlos Inskeep Playe,'s, AilsQclation of Secondary Schools and ~ule.'''pll/ll",Iq'!!I~i:. 

'
is Mrs. Mae Young au~, the "Th~ C,;illln'g of Dan Matthews," Colleges an' d "'s rate,l as . A at times must brouble ihe· '1I'ell!;U~i!'\~" 

4 , , ,REBECCA LODGE' A and I,aCUlty of th~ Coil'.ge. 
Lilihthe"rer, Missionary Orqilf'lz~. 24:""Chafles Norman "ran,,"'~" sobool In " Ame;'l~an 'WOMA'N'S FnATERNAt"~{inDEn • 

the supervlson of l!Mis. 'H'lrl'''''"'' ;~I''-'',",'':'''l'iillJ[~.~.~ ~.~~=,-,,"~~"~ .. ~,,",'c., <-"~"--""'--~.I" 
"~' --,-

l'EI,I.OW I,o))fm 
OIWANIZrm 

The Odd' F'E'lIowfi i~; atl\.... fraV't'llal 
orgrmJz:1tT(jl1 ] 37 J1H~'rn)lC'r.:i sirong, Jt 
wat organized in \Vil}'ne in lP;g,1, 
Thu loJ£;c (JWIlS the ('orner huilding 
Ho\\' CJceupicd by HUl'siarl l?:. 
Son. Grco, V.Hi Norman is J\'ohle 
Grnnd; H, \V, Soules, Vjee Or'and; 

LJ~y> TI'o'IHur~'r; Hr"rman L!lcl
I,( SecrH,'(f'}; \\r. IpI'llel', Po .. :t 
Gr;I1J(1 and n, \V. L(~y, Vl. C. !\la'f'tin 
and W. E:, B~lflTn<J.n, trU,-it(;i':-'. 

(;1\:\'()) Am~Y 1U,I'PIlI,!'!.' 
,(',ISH POS'I' :-iD:mlm FIn: 

The, Rebecca lodge the nuxllln,'Y 
or the J. 0, O. F, h61ds " membership 
or 139 'mombers. Etta Buetow is Now 
IJl'e Grand; MatJIda Van Norrnan'f VIce 
Grand; Faye Fleetwood, secrotary; 
Bessie LewiH, trca~ur()l"j anci Mab'cl 
Oman" de1egato to -ilsJ.;.Ombly.· 'fhc 
newly el'ected officers which are 
to he hlstaliciflir<lAIi,;c Hickabaugh, 
Noblo Grand; Jj~tta Buet()w~ Vice 
Gr.und; Birdie CI'OSoS, soc rotary and 
A}VI~Hl. 1(orf'f', tr<."uRurcr. 

Lawrence Armour, '22, who taught 
,in Sioux City f()r the IJI1~t two 
alld Harry HMutZ. '21, who hus hoP!} 
teaching In South. Dakota, left for 
Seattil~, WaRhington, whcrc thcy will 
attend th£'4' State UniVCl'Rlty of 
Htute during the summer scs~joll. 
When the Ru'mnwr R{)SHion h~is ended. 
UH:y will 'tOll I' California. LnWI'Clli.!C 

wHl' attend the Unlvendty of NCUrHl'i-
1m, and Harry wil1 again' tc'nch 
SOuth Dakota the coming year. 

RIICEIVI-:n HONORS IN , 
PAIJIIEU 

In MIlY twenty-three pupils 
flfth and sixth gJ'l\dc", under 
structlon of Miss Bettcher, 
hOllors' in Palmer Writing. 

Viola Jones, Hohcrt Ada.ms, 
Gunlvcr~ Donald, Niehols 
orick Dowling recelv('d n 

fol' one hllnd~d drills. 
'l'h~ follOWing received a 

Button for the satisfactory 
tJon of 'twenty-five or fHty 

Haiph Jacques, Dorw,Itl 
runnel! Hdilgcrs, \Vilbur 

A'uker. 



A. G. $~~h~rt : Musit Shop 
Has! The' tatesl: in MtlJi&ic' 

I ,",' I 1 I I I 

i<1'.OW](>dSC o~ fnfill'umpnl.:; lWf:i ,brought 
'n >out hlB Choosing the music 'shop as 

b~ wwatlon. 
nort ri'lllw tl) Unit!'d Btllh'.':i ill 111"[. ('au ,You ~iJink of any wa); for ql1 
anti iY('ar lafer 1~1'1I1 {'!tHlI' to NellI'as' 'HlIHII a. I'ogl yOll ('ouhl hrilULlllOt'(' 

,1m, MI', B(tIJlH'l't ha~; bl'I'!) n 'VEI}]I' p!('!I:-,IU'P to ('\'('I'Y nW!llb{'l' of the 
hU:)iIH';';,; tHan f<itn'~' 11)01. III Du'ptll- fanlily IIlall wi1h It Co1umhia in youI' 

h('r 1!):~3 Iw ('Htuhli:-:;li.(.'d JliH ;,III~'C hOllj(>? \vith it ('OlIlf'H n. wf~alth 01 
wh\!'h ila,'i 1lf>('Oll](J W) p{JJl~J];Jl' t() he tnHl'j{'. -t!ll\ v()iel'~\ of thn l-~rNlt('Ht ;11'1. 
many IlItwle IOVi"I'" flf lilp (\OmmUlll',v. bt:->, th€' (JIH'raf', Ihu 1 J(nVI '1'; l diH1C'C\, 

Thf! PHtallllHlling br th" ;·;llOp dOl'H Ilot and" r·,qHl~H fnlrn thf' lal('st 1nll~i(-al 
li 11 fll' I, UH~ \H'giHUinf!, IJ!' Iii'; :-Hlpplying (,(Hllndi('H. MI'. Bohnert. liu;.; tlw I'X

th(' P('ol.le with hI15!nll)l('Hh iF! l)p Itd-' ('lu~;i\'1' sOlli' 01' lhn Columbia I)ilon)-
Hold lluH1.I(',d ill:",tI'UIlIPllt-, at ltiH htJIH~' 
HltlCP 1!H6 ulltn Ill,- fradl' duma'tlk,) 
ilw liP-town lot'al iolt. 

MI'. BoilIH'J't':, Inl~,j('lll ahilit} 
ahle» to lIf'If!'!' tjj(>(I~\j) II 

HO 1,lnyod" f,L1lj~ wll~h'li "n,rrr"',"m'"",·" 
110 came h'Elre I 

hl'HI" till' rH'w ['{'(·{Jl'rJ:,,_~l.' all~(I ]-;,,11, 

t 11f' AIH'X VIll'lIUIil CJ('[m/:l' and 
\"{Idl!> ~!'\\'ill!; Illfldlinc. 

hlg public se~'m~en'," 
h'undreds of' C0 ~n111R of 'news to the 
homes telling of 'the actlvlt!'es of our 
peogle; During' these years it hue 
been a comniuniiy voice prou,dly w'el
comfng the new 'JOl'n~ anI---dttl'ing 
the' sad In)u,re' when the grim reaper 
has shrouded our bomes, It bas given' 
tl1e last wotd of praise and sympathy 
-it has played 'an appreciated part 
with the people ,of Wayne ana com-

,!,'!~0'C'Aatl~'n;, munitr. 
Gardner & Wade, ,tbe publishers of 

the Democrat came from Vi11isca. 
Iowa, in 1911, \j'hen they fo~ a 
partnersljip ,and purcbased the 

Hattie Morton is the 
yo~ng 'lady rrPO"ter ;"ho m1'1<'",,',a11 

encQurages the 
things in 'high scbool a.s health, better 
studl'llts and cl"",n' "athl:eflcs. The 
high school: has 'wo~ the district 
cha!llPiOnShll', five thnes out of six 
succ~ssive years jn· debating which 
"peaks for the qualification and in~ 
struction in iorator'ical work in tbe 
school. The! gl,rt$. basket ball team 

the cup! 'a~"West Point In an In
meet of Northeast Nehraska. 

pape" from W. S. Goldie-the plant 
tben in Its i present location on 
street. ' 

the' trains so tbat friends 
pJe who go and return by 
b~ Informed through the 
Miss Morton is also a' very c6ml)e~rn:l~ "! 
'helper with tl>e paper 
;"h'en she came here from 
folk Daily News, where she' 
el)lployed for :five years. 

The ~ayne,'Cleaning III: 

and ~ye yvorks;Gro~s 
It has beetL'.said th-e first i,mp1'03 ... Wayne the establishment was loc~b~d 

sion i~ the ~nost lasting. \Vhether in the. Dr. Van buildi~g. He I pas 
'that first impre~sLon if; with onI' cus- since developed it into a big .clean~ng' 
tomers, our employees or employc.r. and dyeing institution and has :en
our sweetheart or just Our fellow mall joyed a fine busine.ss in Wayne coun .. 
we never know the value of it. Then ty ~as everyone knows his spl'en!diq. 
it behooves each of us to watch cal'e~ 
fully the condition of our clothing. 
Wayne Cleaning and Dye \Vorlrs re
I ieveR. U:5 of any extra trouble or worry 
about cleaning or pressing. Ye.<:; 
with the delicate doth and colors. or 
the shrinkag€ of wooJs to- be taken in
to consideration ,they wjil 'al'so' save 
us money in· the danger of ~uining 

work has merittti. 
John Huth, ~' competent 

many years experience, is- _Clm~"Ul'c" 
by Mr, Truman. Mr, Huth 

the- country an'd has splendid 

to offer the pu"b~li::C~',.....';H~e~t;~;cl~~~*:kiT":""" Ing that fits. 
clothiAtLaf!t made,'in tn,e-s,nollccIOY!' 1mB-': 

both 
Mt. 

ThlH IlIHf.;ic 141)01) al·.')tFcu,1'l'Y ,0. JltH'] 

or th'e loto"t sclcctto~s 1n :shcci 
K~cp your music uplto-uatu, 

In"t';'Jmenl,atf-jljl~-$I(IIdT<~nv.:rC:!~'l'II,U;ri' liT()" C. Charles -esli6olally 
&os te r E\\ltIon. , ( 

foli<~ Jl1 i~' fOUD_d_11l Wny~.stalwart ,to .. , the ele,ventih--A.- . 
t>hys'lqiilis'arol also kept lit fine hcaltl\ Is pr,hrolpal 01 the Junior hi~h Ethool WiI!r the greatlout-of-doors calling 
by, C.haSing tho gol'f ball over the which is composed 'of the gl'adeS above us, picnics, golf, autoing and the dust 
groleh : tit I the club gronnM. Tho the sixth. There are eight super~ and unexpected showers all' place a 
Cou~trr. .club was organized in 1917 visors ,an(l assistant supet:vl~ors .In- heavy tax on the appear'anc. ',\lid 
and "has n' large membo".hiJl. _ Fl.fty- eluding the superintendent' ani! prln- wearing of the clt.thing. Dirt and un
th"ee neres or land ea.t ot town is the elpal In the 'Normal TrnLning school. presseu elothill!!, ,Ilot only spoil olles 

ca:i:~f111 measurements. 
years of experience behind 
to offer the public. 
quality and latest de&ign, are 
for you to clioose !<rom. Have 
suits made in watne and know 

, ,tlie o'rganization. one of the The enroUm~1.lt was 159. appe.ranee but u'ndertnlned the d,url-
~Qu~se. 'to he found in till€! ~ehool Board bility of the cl'o'th. Only the best 
,I orr on tll".e grounds- The-tOWn board of education is com- cleaning is profi\able, It mus~ be ill 

length, 300 yard, 9 I posed of D.I E. Brainard, pnesldent; the hands of an hpert or disappolnt
to be the best. Dr. C. T. Ihgham, secretary; J. H. ment will be the Iresult., 
There is a very I Kcmp, Mr,. Eugene Huse and Mrs. 0: W. A. Truman has 'many yewrs of 

the groundirwhlch R. Bo~n. ' ' ' experlenee In the' cl'eanlng and dyeing 
flool' and a 96 foot . I.' of clothes. He c~me to Wayne eight 

'hold enwrtain- , J' ' years ago havin~ hought out Slimley 
METHODI8'I1 J:PlI'lCOPAL CHUnCH Woodworth, Mr. 'Truman was at 

wU'l flt. ",./ " 
This cleaning esta1>!lshment 

IS Sl'RONG' ORGANIZATION with-'hfe Lincoln Cleaning 

I~~~~~~'~;~~~~~~'~ 
lead many 

orwom~~I-'~1QW*~~aJJ~~h.~~c~~,,--,,-:~:~~~~~~~~tM~~:':~~;;~~~~~~~fH~~~~nm~~l"e';'I.,the' ftrst 
Metll<\dist cJiu~ch:,' 'iJh'is ch\j,nch with 
11" !j\cmbersjlip of 400 ,and a Sunday 
school, enrol/ment .of ,356 Is one 0/ 

churcljes which never, looks 
but always ahead 'carrying 

. , onwal1d; the word of salvation. 
~~ANJZ~'r~ON ,SUP~ORTS' , The church was, organized in 18'81 

" ,'C6MMUNITY _BUILDING wltli Rey. It. W. t'n·tur .as Jl""tor, 
. 1901 whIle 'nev. Thomas Blt\el 

or,~mllz~-twas pastor, ,the present church edI
flee wnA huilt. .Tn Innl duping Hev. 

, . T. Wrigh\'" pastor'lg,? the parson
aga was 6l\Ccted. 

Hev. John Grant Shick is the pre
sent' plUltor hnd' the strength of his 
church speaks l~t' his ability. Prof. 
Conrad Ja.ccibson is I the Sunday 
scl)ool St1'pt,1 Miss Fr..ances Bec]wll
hauer h~ }ender ot the choir .. ~fiRS 
Frieda sChrjllnPf Is president of' the 
E:pworth League whleh has a mem
bership of! forty. Other active or
gnnl?ntlons bt the' church are the 
Ladles AId. Nettle Cra"on" 

~hnpe. Mr. ';~~e:~~i~~~~~*~1~to~0~lS~.-:S:0:'c:a~:n;lr:a;~w:~o.~r.k~m~~a~n~~~:;:~;~[(i~:--
in 1890. He located his present results from h,is, ,",ork if 
pl'ace and has given the,people of this in their best condition. 
community fhlrtr-four years of his the place to help .you no~,,;,"'''~'; 
efficient service. I Mr. Thielman' has' Farmers' tlm~ at this 
had 44 years o~ experience in the year means too much 
smithy work. He has been 8. stronll to ,.bother trying 'u, 
factor in the fraternal circles of repairs ,;hen :troUbl'es 

chincry appear. Brings the 
Or broken parts to Thielma!\ 
smith 'shoP where elllelent an~, 
f,,1' work' will be done. ' 

"The Smithy, a: mighty man Is he." 
this well known ~ quotation from tho 
"Vfl'lage Blacksmith" who Long!el-; 
lows jJoem has n/ade ramous applies 
equaliy "" well \0 Wayne's. smith,. 
Mr..- Thielman.'s ,*any yea.rs of exper
ience and honestJ; of his labor makes 
him one of <:o~he ~est ~nown citizens 
of the community. His .mclent brae,,
smith work bas gained a wide reputa
tlon. He Is one qt the best and niost 
skilled lI'orkrilcn of the prOfession. 
myerything in !le~.~ral blacksmIthing' 
is carefully taken 'cnre of here. One trn;achU1Cr'Y 

the t-hlr,tgS M~ .. , T41e1mat;l .,takes 

spe;:~l ~r!d~ 1~ ,1~::~ ::sh~~perungl.Of 



Wayne Grain and Coal Co. 
=;¥;:.::!f§-~-

The-Wayne G~,\in 8; qpal Co. hllivp 
been under tfiej'r new o,yner a Jittl(;, maintain 
over a. year I~ is - i\velI. knO\,rA 
throughout the c1JUntr1'-.forrrs [nl": 
grity and upright I business m.ethods. 
The OWn"!', Carl Mad~en, who bought 
it of the Crowell 'CoElI, Lumber all') 
Grain Co. Janua.ry 1,5. 1923, is a 
Wayne resident and well known 
throughout Wayne and territory. Mr, 
Madsen who .~~$ lived in Wi1ylle 
practically all' his life is ,known fOI] 

his keen busine~s judgni~nt apd fai~ wqat you are buying, buy the ;Wertz 
dealing. These traits of ~haracte~., s~ds at the Wayn.e Grain and 
with an amlble dispo~ltion with, Co,. warehouse. 
which he greets his cu~tomers has They also carry a line of 'Barker-
spelt Success in the bU£iness. Ev!ans pain-ts and l'inseed 011. 

The Wayne Grain and Coal' Co. buy as, a person Is jndged by his, 
and sell all' kinds of gra.In and Gel!, anpe so is .ones buildings. 
all kinds of coal and grass seed. Onry preserves your bui 
Their prices for the buying lot gralnl a neater _appearauce, 
will be found -to be as ~d as 'anyl aails to the valuation of . 
other market if not better. Thel ai'~ to your st<mding.in th€ cOilmnlllflJ- .. 
I'arge elevator with stora~e bins "l~-I ty.' B'arkel··Evans paInts 
abIes them to handle ~ latgel~-amount' t6 ~t~nd the weather elementsf 
than other wise. There 1 bi~~ 11.1301 
enable Mr. Ma~ \? keep on I>~!l(]: 
a supply of grain for Ntall trade. Tl,e 
order is nevel' to/} large or too smaUI hiIh was ready to do his duty ,when 
to receive prompt au'd ~ourteous 0.1-' Uncle Sam ll.OOdet_him. He sClwcd 
tention. . duti.ng the Worid I~.ar over s~a:s and 

Tbey not only carry a I,arge supply I was wOllnded in batHe at the ~rrgonq 
of coal in the sP8;cio~s COlP yards but I Fnj)nt. He is R. membel' 1of, the 
all kinds of better grades of coal' ore American Legion, being a past com
to be found here. W~fl' huying ,coal' marder of the local post. ~I is ,,130 
whether In large or siil'all quantities "member of tho Greater, Wayne 
H is well to have the~" gite YOU lheir cl,jb.-Wrilten by C. C. Cha~l';,s es
prices and show you a~d tel'! yo" . if l' the Booster Edition. 
the kinds of coal thh Ijave in the 

Science tabQrs tp Enlarge 
the Frontiers of , , 

Standing 'high in the teblm of "~r- Wkyne where be nas since 
vice to humanity I is a SCi~nc~ 'Whkh hmne and has given this ei>1m'TIoil1,lt'v,,1 

has devised a gre~t ,~ork ~hrough Vh¢ thIrty yew!'s of faithful serviee. .'\.t 
results of many Iyears of, succesdful thp time he came to Wayne he lee .. 
study. This scie~ce w:in1 ~rofessional tured on Hygiene at tho Sioux City 
folks known as lllfdie.at ~c!ontj~ts 1\11S C91lege of M~dicine. 
labored to en1nrlge fhb ' ft'onti'('r~ d Dr. Blairs C'hosC'n 1'ifC' \yol'lc 
Jibe. The followers of thh; ,scicn:e been in tho lelioef uf llUlllkiuJ. This 
!realize the neces~ity" of ~ood Ihealth reJief has been gh en thl:ou.gh ~the 
and a. st''rpng plrY~ique. th~Y' arc PTO- cahng' fol' the .indivitlual, the ten,.ch
:ftcient in the knmvledge Df php:.iolt):!y ing of others to I'cliel\"o 8uffcring allrl 
and anatomy-wrll uwl! l'~taw!ing tlj(. I Ill .. prCH'lltioll of (hwa {' ill ('OIIlIllUllj

relaUons of the body <1ntl hllw t!H:'Y t.,' sel"Yicc. He sen'<_,rJ four ~ ('<11'''; n~ 

should properly functioIl. 'I'hl1~:UI I ~tatl) ph}Sleia'l fol' tht' 1\1. \V. \. lId"::; 
unucr::;tandillg or the ('nu,';l':~ of dis! [!~\' ::;PI'I('(} on the ~.choo] honnl It llUll"lllpr 

und a means of rtJ1J, j' have hi 0.1 Of years ,Jnd J)ccn on the J bltlry !), at'!I. 
brought about. Dr. E. S. Blair, DV:l~ll For the Da~t t'ncnty JC'clI'S ho has 
of the Medical P,l'ofession of \Va};lllJ be( 11 a member of Lho U, S. Board of 
and 011e Qf \Yayne's le.ulhlg phYSil'l<I.'J~! Veu::;ion Examiners and the paRt tell 
is a stud-ent of this hcil'nee and hnA; yearls h~s s('rved as n memher of the 
done much toward~ the relief of mal1~ I ("ounty Board. of IIlsani,ty. At (JIll: 
kind. time IJC s('l"Ycd as Count~c PhY:'iieiaa. 

Dr. E. S. Blair ,va" l)QrJl jn -nlinclis During his nearly fortY' YC[tI'R of 
in 1857 \1.,'hcro lw sp0nt hi" b()~ hO{Jd practice Dr. BiniI' h<1;; Rlooll in jJlf~ 
da.ys. He graduated in 1SR ± fro:YI front in 
An:egheny College, -Penn, rccpivin,g practiee. 
hi:-, A. B, d".!gree, ThrE'(~ years Int{'l' grE'SS of 
in 18.'';7 he graduated from the Uni

versity of Michigja~, ~\~ I Ainl~ ¥al'l~Oll 
receiving his M. DI .. deg~ee~'{ The'same 
year he located lnl *dHldty l'~maJ,il 
ing there three 

I Optics .. 
I--PliI-T~i: -of--"-Practice 

II 

from tll(' 

, ,. 
__ (Fr0111- The ·Galiieurod). -

Euna Swanson Vcr Ranr's 
Friday, JUI!e 6th WaI; tbe opening 
gram of the', summer· lecture c.purl3e. 

On the ."cning of June. 12th the 
Coffer·Miller iplayers wlU_play Gears" 
Bernnrd Shnlv's ,leUghtrUI "Androcles 
anu the Lion." There, will be Illenty 
of keen humor and Intelligence in 
this play. Eyery one wiII be able to 
understand apd ODj~y it. 

Thou on the afternoon ot June 13th 
the same player~ will give "Th9 
Imaginary In~alld;'. It,is not. 

On June 19tb n joint reeltnl wll1' be 
given by Vera Poppe, CellIst anti 
Hubert Carli'n, pianist. Critics Ilro
nounee Miss 'Poppe' one or the most 
brilliant celll'st~ or the day, As com
poser also, Miss PoPPe' has added 
greatly to the success 0/ her . 
Hubert Cal'Trli Is 11 vilfy-able--pr~i9t, 
The stUdents' that Wilre here during 
the PMt witlter w!II' remember him 
as the mun who played the accompan
Iments 01 Tel fu all3l.-tJ)el great-vIolinist 

I ,",II I 

T!le DeSyll"pI-Folspm OIl,eraUq 
Party will be winl us on tbe evelllng 
9f Jnne 23. :hey "(ill give a proGrnlll 

par~lI o~h:hi;~,~a;1I1 ))e 

. ESTI~ATJil 
Eetlmatc of probable' nmorrnt 01 mOlH'y nooosslu')' for' all 

l'alscd for the City of Wnync,·Ncbrn8lm, for till' nscul YOl\r COII1}llteIICtlll( 
1st, 1921, liS Pl'cpal'('(1 ntHl allontod hy tilt' City Council of said 
n stn~('mr.rlt of U)e 'rntiro J.:CW'11110 of f:aId City rOI: the fh~('nl' yen!' 
30, 1925. . 

LIGHT. PLAN'!' 

ft~~~':~~I::iiHf*:f~~~~===============~====:===f=====~===$: 
WA'!'Em PLANT 

Sall1rlos _________________ . _________ "" __________ _ 
Coal p .. utl Ii"reight __________________ . ________________ . ____ _ 
Ht'pnirs nutl lmprovem~nts ____ . __ ;- ~ __________ " .. ___________ _ 

PJl-RlfS 
FOI' mafntnfn!"g Cify PUI'IIS ------ ________________________ . __ ~;~,[iOQ,~O 

bIERARY 
1"01' maintaining -GHy -Lihrnry 

BONDS :, 
!j'OI' Jntcrest anel sinldIlg fund 011 City J1olla~ ______________ $ 

SEWlcRS 
t.N"'~~n'riR~(lpal rin g SfnVf'l'S _____________ - ---- __________ ... __________ _ 

AND ALLE¥S __ ~ -. .'. -
For crosslnlgs, repafrs, labor and 'mat'erial .... __ ~.,.,.. ___ ~ ----.. -"~~.ijll'~I9'Il~' 

FIRJll DEPARTME~N'!' 



A. C. 

livery nt any 
be had starting' 
delivery. Thl.,!~ :'~j):rrl e~tlvel/ICII\ , 

. til<! husy hOUHO wif(' whu 1l('~'d.1..1 lIot 

mnlw tH'r ol'd<.'l's 1">(j rUI" aJ,li'ad of thnn 
()r ill enr.;p of <:umprtny lIlay ('h~m!4o 

lLOr meaJ ])lanH. 

it c'[lrricf> l)oth (llInlity alld savings 
thp lahlf'.--~'Vritt,l'n hy ('. C', 

GlulI'k'H ('f{DPeiaJly fol' thn " 
g<lllion. (adv.) 

The Cause of Good 
Look~ng Men in ,Comm~nity 

A store ill W\lYIIO whjch iK not junt luggage. In fud everything to 1)(' 
c)rdJnnry. but tOlltributefi, largely to had in nil up-to-date gents fnrnhdlitJg 
the cn.UHe (If ~() mltuy good looking sture. ] (pro. b found a VOl'y attra~
mascu]Jnc flgllJ'(!}~ In this (\Ommu11 It.y is tive fihol}llny or ,lImmel' appard. 

organ 'l'Ogg·NY. Thin is true 
bocnw-1f' Mr. Moq.pul .~dh men eloth
ing tallol'('d of filll' flul('Y mixtures 
or l)lnln ('olnn; "sing!'! or doublt·
breasted modch:. 'rlw "'£:<1.9011 Hl('n 

look so natlcrlnl'l' ,'',!j'i !',lr\1 1)llI'C~,\Ij. 
ad at thIs !st,oreJ II b~~+~e .thf at lAB 
arc alway& ,In se 0 1".,,~~11!~ ,th~ ,1,,1 ,.~. 

},'rank S. ' '~~is 

P"h-
~uJo~otl 

arc to go ba:ck next year. If you are 
a music stu.dfnt you haye a part In tiro 
two student recital!!,: ,E'[cryone'has ? 

chance aUhe class pl'aYs, class affairs 
etc. I Stunt hlght gives everyone a 
chlinee to exhibit al):/'i fia:!r he might 
have for e~tertal~ng. The "Spiz,;" 

ff works all the l time and put out 
the best boqk yet last ye"r; 

Boos~er 

Make Reservations for 
!. I.' , il 

Sunday or Special Dinn~~s 
, Indeed,!t is I becoming quite the with her guests and the sau';f~ctlo~ 

smart thing to df' one's entertaining that all details of the .d4!ner "':!1\ Ibe 
in the Boyd hotel. Everyone cqter- carefnlly taken_ care-o~-jn Ole ~~r- , 
talbs friends al1d members ot the al'most Impossible in the pO~~'I' I It. 

clulbs-ll'l.""~-qv.eF,y,"clw:oc'week'd1'r:we.rk 1-I'a:mlUy, -en' speci,al--oecasions.o..,wher,":: "aIED-- gives-lIfoth-er;-acJlance -t'~'-: eWo~---
or for play. There are' class coul'd this entertaining bei. dlmer to a day {ree from the worry of coolj.ing , 
hikes, theatre parties etc. culml better ad'vantage than in the pleasant and serving. .:' ','1 _ 
In the big event of the year, and inviting dlnin!\1 room 0t . the Mr. GanSko, the, v~ compel;' nt , 
Junior-Senior banquet,' where YOU hotel. Excellently eo~ked, perfeet-iy proprietor of the Boyd hotel' has IJ en 
down ,to an unforgetaple event with served" the food which has estall.lished ., ; "I', "" 
300 fellow students whom you know such an enviabl'e ~eeord for the' Boyd. In the hotel bUSIness for tw~my nllrs 

, ' The' Boyd hot~1 offers the people and it i,s f·rom this fact and his, e!lf'!'" 
. of Waynl, the mast "I"vitihg and ful study of the likes and 'Pleasu[es 

wholesome dining room service. G, of his guest that'enables him ta ~ ~e 
A. Gansko" the proprietor, always has the peopl'e the splendid hotel, se~y qe 
foods served earJ,Y in their seasons, which h~ renders. He has good, ell an . 
Teabone steaks with seasonabl.. rel- rooms. Good rooms and a fine pI ee 
ishf!s make a most appreciated'dimJer.. to'€3;t)S, qle opinion of his many ~ t ... 

1'-'7~:-:--:--;-'-;"--~""'~""'-'-'~-----:--'~""'7"~"""'~~-"" MaIre apPointmenis for Sunday dinner isfte~, custom""Il:=-,written by, c" I c, 
, or special' dinne'rA. It' glcves fue hos- Charles especialy for the Booster 

that ne\'cr' --produced an 
unpleasant p/'rson and 'You can't ilnd 
them aroundl here. " ' 

spend more tiroe Edition. (adv.) 

Fine Clothing Store 
,- ~ -

Operated by Fred-Blair 
On'the corner of ard and Main St.' -shirts, all kinds of good union suits 

Wayne; Nebraska, you will find Fred and socks, boy's and children suits, 
1. Billir's Clothing storl', one of hats and caps. He fits big and sm,!\], 
Wayne County's best clothing stores. short and ta]'], he carries a regular 
He carries the best clothes fOr, Ihe man's stock of wearing apparel. ' 
money in northeast Nebraska. His IMr. Blair is a community booster arci--. 
motto is the best suit for the money is a member of different organizati1ns 
01' your -money back. -- He h'as bee::! which pertend to promote the beRt 
herll' 12 years. Worked 15 years in interests of Wayne. 
l''''remont, in the clothIng business, A. L. Swan is the efficient 
berol'e starting in fOr himsel~ He man who greets the public 
has been able to turn a vacant Jot 
into a nice store building north of his 
preselilt corner artd intends' to erel.!t 
u nice brick on the corner, if his· pre~ 
sent plans work 'out this year,' 11e 
~arries a completJ stock Of dress and 
work shoes, dress shirts and work 

, I 

I . " I 

Old Shoes, Made Like 
, I 

a 
L. W. Kl'atavi!f, i the poPtlTar o;"ner 

of the Electric ihoe Shop, hought cut 
Jake ~och li~ 1 1922, coming from 
Pierce. Mr./Krathvi} served Uncle 
Sam during the W:orld War and js 
a membor of the L.egioll .. 

The Electricc Imbe Rhop is equipped 
'\~ith nll modern ~ower macnin.cry. A 
sole stitcher, a nailer, finisher, cvery~ 
thing to be found: in a modern shoe 
repair shop in hJre. \Vith this 1111C 
cQujpment and rehl ability is it any 
wonder old shoes lare maoe iii{e now 
here. I, I ~ ! ~ 

"A Dollar 
ie an Qld but 
a new pail' of 
Cq;l be fixe'll 
populn,r shoe 

I've just: b~en able to llIt the high 
spots of a ye~r __ at _,Wayne In this 
brondcn~t. Pcrhnlls 'Vest Hall will 
reel slighted ': because they haven't 
come in for ~helt eusto'marytii.\illl'e of 
attention •• BJt when YOU think of all 
the ",thill'g~ UnIt gO togotl"'!' with theUl, :.' , " I' , , 

'beSlOes:-rour I Bumll1cr'''schooi eXPEl'i- , 

nnf'(>~. to mnl{c the ~chObl year; your Ja' m'es Brlettal-n Laurver 
fricndohiJl~ and the, excitement tll"', 'I " , , ,,' '''','': ,J; /, .' 
your own cro'Wtds' c~n stir up yOU will 

Imow what I' m"an when I say thclt Born and Raised- in W 
clu,:>scs and I:)tudy sonwtinH~ seem to I !. - "<I.i'''''''''.'.' 
interft,re witll your:: school work. ' ,One' or' waynes l 'own men "tho is Mr, Brittain, served 

It you arejpinillg tOl' a year CIr so serving the community of hi~ chiid- Crofton: as Superintelldent 
of roai school liCe, I can think of no hood is James, E. Brittain, Mr; Brit- and two ye,irs ~t Dwight in 
better phice' 'than Wayne. So, my taiQ wns born ntH,! raised in Wa~nc. capacity. But being more 
l'ast remark win. be, .come "to Wayne He grndunt~d from the Wayne High in the law he took up the 
nnd! spend a year with (he big famHy: Sehoot"'und the Wayne State "Normnl. 'Vuyne in 1922. In 1918 
here, write a Rpeeeh like mine' and Ever forgin.g on' i6. his I educati.on he County Judge in 'Vayuc 
then you'll ~cc W~H\t ,8, punk effort entere(} the ",State' Unh1~~ity and j.n I Addl'IlCY Drft~ain keeps 
I've made to Mil you about your own received. hi~; A. B.-1Uegree. In of t~e Issues 'of, the,fla)'., 
school', . i,i 1916 he graduated' from the Nebraska edUcation enables him 

ThiS is stat!ion B'U·N-K Signing off 'Un'iverslty collegJ or.' Law. DUI'lng keen judgment 'for the ""V~'"",,,,.,", 
and 1921 ~ir. Bfittain' was a iIf:~ is a mem:ber of 

Pollticni "Science! instructor 'at tlw \va):jie ,Cl'ub.-Written by C. 
U~iverslty. III 19h he received " , 
M~ . A.. di~ee.· I. 

,':, ,"~ 



.. 

Frescoes, caricatures, - Ulus· 
lIrs. Cow had Just ('orne back from a trated signs, druwings, InscrlptiollS

Fair where she had \ron a prize. She this extraordinary Imagery gives whnt 
l1adn't thought {he ulue ribbon th"y one might call mnUciOl!8 eyes to every' 
bad bung oYer her place in the Fall' wall and ,8 most persuasive tongue. 
was particularly senslllie. I~ La evident that gayety, once 

It they had thrown over SOllie nice reIgned In this popular tborou~llfare,_ 
(rass she would have thought that and from the variety of te:rts tn
IlJcer thl\n the blue ribbon. scribed on the wulls we understand 

Of course she had hac plenty to eat that, among lhe pusslons of the epoch, 
\here, but a blue ribbon was so silly a poUtlcs held an Important place, 
UUng t<> I:lve a cow. ,'trltes Edouard ·ScIu\elder ,~ Jll\luB' 

When she I:ot back to tile meadow tration, Paris. (Translated i tbr' the 
all the cows were' mu'ch ~xclted. [(unsns 'CIty 8tor). 

('lIDO, moo/' saId MIss Cow, "tell us Here women freelyi" confes.s theIr 
all about It." preferences for this or that cundldate 

l'Yes, moo~ moo," said Mrs. Brown- for tlIe triumvIrate, edUeshlp, decemvl~ 
and-White Cow, "I can l:lardly walt to .'ate or some· other public offi·ce.A 
hear." 1 bumber of the . Inscriptions are: pfilfn-

"Moo, moo," saId Mrs. Spotted Cow, ~~ .ot nocturnal origin: uThou I:~:t~ ~u, 
"don't bother, tOJlx y6ur~el!Lyou look lantern, hold my ladder- finllly.'1 , 
a'll right. Just sit right down and teU Three gladiatorial notices appear on 
us oll about It." the froDt of a house ouce occupied by 

So Mrs. Cow sat down IIi' the Treblo Valente. "Gneus Alleius Nlgl
meadow-and the other co"\,"s sat about [lius Maius, at the quinqtiennJurgurues, 
lind Mrs. Cow said: . \\!lthout<p:pen,s,e I to the pu~llc,' jVlll 

"It was an 'enormous 'Fa1r. There stage combuts ,.Ietween tweru;y'_._~tll.rS 
were lots of other' CQWS there, tod, 01 gIadlalors anll their su~~~ltlttes, 
Splendid cows. . .~Li.. Pompelus. Sav.elllus,' TlgUlus and 

"And there: were pigs and' sheep; and modius." 
colts and ducks and hens and roosters The second Infonns us of a sImUar 
and pIgeons and some flne buns. comhat, addIng the information that-
. "Oh, It was a spl~lldid )J'air. "there wll1 be a combat with feroclons' 

"And 1 alinost f"t/rot 1 to tell yoU; beatits «rid tho :relarlwn l .. iIl': be 
there were lots of people tbere, too, ~o/etcbed, .across the .·ampblthe\l~~ 
t almost torrot to 'nI"rttlojl,' tIlein. . keep off the sun." I . 

"Well, bands played, '6r maybe It The W .. d. stili more picturesque, 
fas onl)' one band. but they made such public to a .S1>ectl!c<;.I~.lli!l<;.b 
- lot .. glvenTn- the amPhitheater to 
were a good many: bands. celebrate the dedlcatlon ot tbe pub-

"It all seemed veri 'excltlnl after the l'lc archives In the Forum of PompelL 
aUlet life 1 lead here In the meadow. It tells us that Gneus Alialus Nlgidlus 

"1 really WOUldn't 11ke It all the Malus's gladiators w!1l fight r that 
l~me. It·s all rliht for a time," Mrs. there wlll be it procesSiOn, an animal 
~w said decidedly, "to be at a 'Falr hunt, and that tha amphitheater wUl 
~ut It ISl!ihanstlni, an!i'ln a sllort time ~e protected by the valerlurD.· One 
lOU long for home, and the. good. old odd detall Is that the man who ,wrote 
ways at home an'~e'qulet and allOt the notice has Inscribed his ·name; 
that. Orella, In the "0'1 of the word "Dedl~ 

"Yes. they gav~ me a 9lu8 rlbbon~ e.atlone·.··and winds the whole thing 
put It up so 1 coulrt see It. That was llP with a saluhtlon to his beautiful 
silly; but you know I think people cia and beloved Nigra, wttose 1I1<eness he 
a grent many silly things. Fanpy giv~ has paInted above the. salutation. 
Ing a cow ft blue 1. 'ihbO~ .. 'Vhat ;eurt~IY.I' . In another place a hopeless lover In
U8~ 1B a blue ribbon to ·mM ments: '''Marcellus loves i?t'oeTiestina 

"I don't wear a ribbon In my halr- and hath no rellef from It." Here also 
cau't I A.nd 1 woplrn',t, If 1 COUld. ,.. i~ the wl,~e advice of a moralist;, "One 

"I don't 'veal' a tlbhon sash, us some should imitate -{lnd not envy." Another 
tlo, or a necktie~. or ribbo,n, as others t~mches us as evidence of the warm 
do. rj'lendshlps of the ancients: .101) this 

"But, anyway, for such things, my spot \ve. two have become brothers, 
ribbon wouldn't 'be bIg enQugh. very dear and forever." _) , 

"However, my master seemed But perhaps the most serene of all 
pleased with It all ancl so 1 suppose It "lid. the Iriost despairing beneath,lts 
was all right. 'p~ofound wisdom Is this, written by 

"Well, people were' eatIng all the some unknown philosopher from the 
~e. They talk' about cows' 'cbeWlng! d~Plhs· of his experIence. "NothJlIg can 
Rothlng comparod to peolll.. last for eternIty. The' mOOn at Its 

;i1 beard a young roan' whO said tMt f~n may 1'tIsappear the next Instant; 
~OW. always seemer! to be eating, and and behold how the sun, which but 
he actually said that 'whlla he was n6w arose, Is ""nlshlng Into the sen." 

Moral Effect 
It was at the end of the th!rq race 

ahd the bookmakers had been 'Milig 
very badly. Havln·g pai<l out practical. 
Iy all he had, one bookie fdup.d him· 
,elf oonfronted by a heft-Iookll}!: In
dividual, who presentee! a demand for 
Dayment of 5 to 1 In tenners, and just 
beblnd this IndJvldual was aaother 

'lIttle man to whom the bookld's UIi
bllltles amOUnted 10 more than $100. 

The bookie jumped down and ruslled 
the bigger fellow: i .. 

you bunged first I" kn~, "C,lth 
the claimant a terrifiC blow 

II: -JUL ¥-----.. -----+ 
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W!TH~~~AN~G~Q"i 
- ~ I I, I. \:1" :; , -.~ .. l ,'ClIo' I 

)VJiIs,ic by P~~Dup~s ~olored ~an4= 
..' • .'. I 

-Free Acts Juyenile Paraa~! 
I :,;;! :\~" 

24 Band Concert. by DesDunes Band 
Big Free Act. 

···PR()GRAM: 

Rounds 
9:00. 

to:OG. 
10:30. 
11:15. 
1:00. 
1:30. 
3:00. 

Juveni~P~rilde. ,. , .. 
Oratio~by Hon.Adam M~M~lIen 
Music by band 

, 24 Rouqds of F as~ B,oxing . 
Fast Ball Game--Bloomfield 

of 
, ," •• ' ." •• 4;. __ )<, ,'. ; 1'< 

Fast 
. , 

Winsi4e, purse $2S0.00·.· , .•. 
3:00 .. to ,4:30. fr~.e Act and· Band ,~ncert 
4.30. Athletic Events--For. Boys'! ~nder 

.15 ye~rs of llge--FootRac,e, Sac~. 
Race and Potato Race--Purse $a. . . 1__. . 

$2,$1 . --
Girls foot Race, under 15 years 
Purse $3, $2, $1. . 

B()xing .5:30. 
6:30. 

-7:30. 

. Free A~t' and mu~ic llyband-~- .. --- -.. -~, 
Band C6ncert. 
Free Act and music by, band 

, I . • _' 

Big Bowery Di.\nce, Music DyDes-
See Separate, BHls for, 

Particulars ,: i Dunes Band 
'. I 

Firewor~s 8:30. 

: •. .,.., •. ::.....,. . I 

wery ,D~nce-with:D~~--
, .". ': I', . 

FIREW 

';, t:ltJ.r«I:'OF Olllt sCJ(OOU! 

. (SJiri~gfleld qUilY 'RepubllCan,) 
truth, the, We~t 8()me sharp lilts at American cui-

ured ~whcn Connell lcg~8: all~' 8cllOl?~S w,orc mn~le ~n :lJ~' 
n.ex·i.~oo.r. So .sobcr~ ad<lrc.&s t~1e othc1·l1a.y ~cfQr~ th,e ~OI\7 

'dld "thiS' have that last ventlon ·of. Now JerscY!. women:s 
ounce of " pl'aster bc~- du!m"hy Andre I Morfse, French ex,. 
floot' !ei the harn.A3tilt 'change p.rotcssori 'at Hnrvnrd unfver-

01' freedom remahl",l; Blty .. MallY ot hIs' potnt~ , 
m'or~' ot' an lInpondlng hecn 'rriadcby ~merjcan 
-ho,.rd, llarg" group 61th" Fren6h point 01 vlew Is' 
. riih;ratdd to" JoneS'~;lrigalld ijUggcStlr'" .~. . .' .' . 
. Ole lladow,Jng crIes or ,'A: Frcr~.ch ,,,:~silt?t.". mu~~. f~~vH~·)l.~ 
arl!l the ~'llth;'rlng erasii ·be' 8.candl1ilzeu by the time., and en, 
fu;~njiurc, the orangout- ergy ~(~votcd it· bthl'eticsi and by 

. their last .tanc!. high' salaries p~1c! to protess.iouuj 
I coaches. J,..' '1' • 

(ln~"mtEAK.'M!T: . It is, however! the imder-jiuYlrient 
'Dr. 'ari<\ rs. J: ±, .Hous<l wcr~ of tilllellCl's In colleges, and, still more 

host' arid h ,stcss' Ma~ 22 at '8:30 lriillgh school's ~Ilc! normal schools. 
br~'akfast tOi tile stuq.qnt~ of th~ sen~ that mo~t fitrJkcsi· Prot' Morise. 
lor .colIe"" I of the State Norm"l~ . Althoug -Amed"" IS.' much dch'. 
About twcllty~fOur :wcre pr-escnt, than .l~"ranc~~~ .-it i does: not"" .pay its 
M,rS. Mllier ~f Hnrtlnglon and BlUllCho teachers. so weill and, he tiiinkS we 
Merrltt'li mother beIng" gucRtH other. ·.are spcnil.il)$ I.D. oil,.much oli ,.JJUlldIIJI;~. 
thnn 'studcn~; . '. ." and .cqu.lvmen\. " ' , . " 

Sixteen members o~ .tire group flh. - .. Por, 9rls crl~!p,~m ther~ ma~ ~~ 
celye;1 the; ?ach'e~or ot; A~IS ¥grcq somc:.,.~uncIatJOIl'1 ~t1t t,lle tcn~ency rs. 
a.t 1Q. I ~' •• , perhaps natu~~~ . i at _~ ccx:t~~.q. ~tn.ge~ 

I' Ii""" I . ~. ./, It r.n~y o~te~ b.o teas~er to ~€:t mopey: . 

• 

".,':," , .• n. "' •• ,.":,'.I'I:.7 .. 'I.!'i ... '.O,, •... /1T: .. ', .• : .• '!: .. ~.:.":,:."". IIIL~.:, ... A4",.,:,.:T .. :... ~or'l' .p,mnanen
l 

... i,,~e.~~p,t: .;)lk~~o~lr,~rt ... ',:: I~:' . '-. . . . ".! :1;' j': :/!:f,.: ;,l::·:·I· .:~.: Ai1'j~:.' <~ .; \. ~:!i.i ,:: ·;·~:i~~··j~~,j:!j:;H:,·:::it::::i?::·!(jl,j:~lj(::,:jI;::: ':~'::ti j: :.: '. 



.flrmSi.._c0l'Iml"tltirill:: fir r:IJjJ<ll'LllP)"tlljJ." 

--b~~-e·t'r--;: ;:::--*:-~ iT-,::;'t1l'~"JI~; t~;-;ret;-~~l ;:;:;'?>{h!'~,,·,"--'''' ~'F-~"'''''c='''::''::.''''';';o;;~", ie, 
herei~ shown (J[}l tLI ;,]{J(lI;tJt~ «'ti:\J('JI' . .J " __ ~ 
olJJ)Of!.itc UH'U' n tlllf' ;:0'(0 tlJr ',-'Hluw- 1 \1 , 

lions fix<>d 1)1,'.,4110 \" ('" orL '"lnd ~U·(tl:Ma.llllJ ,1Jer \\"m ---l!Hr;-I1J}c 
U tllCY----:1.PP;: <tT 6~1ll. thtJ ,.I.;~",~ dWd3.1l ~\!()t I J~t 1,(Jt ____ .. __________ oiO.1J i) 

TOOOrd and ahw at'e the tota.ls upon !;I\ff)rri" Bro .... _"'"____________ 59l0.0f) 
w1tlch the ta~ Cor the ycar 1924 'lilt ,Maff"" W, II. ' ___________ ,_ 75.UI) 
be computed unless changed by elt"er ~ Me 
'be "C<>unty or State BOllll"'lls of F,'lual- McDonald, J. P. ____________ 'z60.vJ 

bation. Bear lin miml that I,MeCurH'. H. W. ____ ..., ___ '_' 16H-5.00 
ate-the actual' valuationfS as nil' JeV"j IMc:Jxm:dd, .1. B. ___________ ,_ I" 4590.01) 
are now ba..9:etl! on aetua] fOR-teart 1 'MrMilJan, Rny ____ _ 

:) assessed v.I,,~s. 
SHOT'®s' 

A 
Adkl8wn. Guy _. __ ",__ -$ 

JI " !Je~lQnt- .J.~L ... "-"',---::1::: .~.---
C 

'Carlson, A. G. ________ ",, ___ _ 

F! 
!Follette. uarr.r ___________ _ 
Frledenbaeh, Cherie" ______ . 
F1rltzBon, M. __ __ 

G 
Glasser, A. C. ___ ., ... ______ ',_ 

.1 
.lones, Frank ________ ~-,.----:. 
J"ohnson, H. A. --cc------ _ 

K 
-Kenny, Damond ______ " ___ _ 

L 
I..andberg, Charlie __ • __ .- , __ _ 
Landberg, Swan ___ , ________ _ 

M 
Mattingley. Joe ______ • ___ __ 
Man""n, Martin _~.~ _______ _ 

S .. 
stover, Henry __ "- .... __ ...... ___ ... _ 
Stewart, C. A. _ _' ____ ., ___ _ 
SUTber, Evan W. _________ _ 
$Iaughtor. Wm. ________ .. __ 
Shll'tB,_E. __ M~ _______ . ., ., __ .. 
Smlth-Hovclfion l .. br. \~'o: ~ ... _ 

TJetgC'n. l1:1ns 
Tfetgen. f}mil 

'r 

SHERMAcN I'Rl<1C'I.'IC'r 
-~-. A 

Anderson, Mart!n 
Andrcwj:;, F1o;nl 
An(](·l'.'1oll, T, C. 

Allen, .1. A. ---,"--""~-H' 

Ilftf'H. JT()\vell and F'l'anldln 
77~.OO Hlltl nohl'ts, 'I', P. ________ _ 
,1".110 It""s, W. II. _________ ,, ___ _ 

ltNlnU\ John N. ___________ _ 
Hohde, H,·nry _____________ _ 

S· 
23S:;,OO Soli ° [}, Wayne ____________ _ 
RRZr,:Oo Smith, Hay __ "' ___ : .. _ "'"' __ __ 

Stuf'('krath, CILri~tinn _ ... __ _ 
I ndn.hl·, 'r. H. ___________ _ 

It I,. _____________ _ 

IGHi.Oj 
3430.00 
2230.00 

.21)65.00 
770.00 

8075.H.) 
200.0IJ 

6~60.00 
l(jr,/).HiJ 

2620,011 
idt~ L. W. _____ " ______ .l5tEi.CO 
ldt. Geo. m. __ ..- _______ , 525'.00 

Joe Fl. _____________ 300.00 
n. n. -_____________ 188,9.00 

'I' 

Ocorg-o ___________ _ 

KII'II" W, A. _________ _ 

W 
M. __ ,, ______ _ 

1805.0u 
2890.00 

3070.00 
1860.1)(1 

580.011 
1620.011 
3270.00 

She Di.tru.ted Real 
M,otiv~ :Of Boy', Vi,it 

In the family that 'lrftd moved next 
door to the Smiths Was a boy about 
seven years old. The Smiths had. a 
little gIrl, VirgInia, just the same age. 
Everyone expected the two children to 
become playmates at once, but almost 
a week passed before they noticed 

Then the boy came ovei-l 

her mother asked. "I 
been wanting to play 
boy." . 

"We)I, t did at flrst," Virginia ad
mitted, "bllt I <lon't care 80 much about 
It now, at least, not today." 

"Why don't you want to play with 
him?" mother asked. 

"Oh, ma1v-ms. I". Vl~glnia exclaimed. 
Hne!a hfld n whole week to corne over 
here and hasn't done It. I\'ow I've got 
a nickel to spend for candy and 1 
don't care whether be comes or not 1"
ltirchnnge. 

uai" som~ cblhlren who were China 'food gi~ From Nut. , 
R$Jeep and be said to' blmsel!: Tung or China. wood 011 Is nn 1m-

: .. ~l'Jlere they are, sleeping I A:nd I've partllnt r.a""·m~terlal In the mnnufac
c'l/'ie to call. .But no matter, I don't ture of varnishes; Wan, paints and 
take ~teense. I'm not like that, '" enamels," a'1d IS lar&el1 used by ',tbe 

"t'm IIOt wbat you'd call II toucby .lInoleum nne printing Ink Industries. 
m90n. YOll know how touchy' some It""!s nearly colorless, quick . drying, 
Cre4tures , are," el.stl~, and: very t~ug)1.. The 011 ,J~ 

As tllere was no one around to an- pressed from a nut that grows on 
awer him, he answered -himself. tung tre~s pf two sl1ecl.~ which are 

hardy, decl~uou8, and about 20 feet "res, Mr. Moon," he sald to him- high. 
.elt, "I wen know how touchy some In Ohlna It Is used chle1ly to pre
creatures are. They! get mad and Serve ihe t~ousands"o, boats that ply 
Insulted at the leasf Ilttle trltle and the waterways of that country. 
tbey won't 'apeak' and they would For transport, the oil Is put In bas, 
6ften ·lIke to speak but their 'I1r1d.,. llned 'ylth 16 thl.cknesses ot va,-
80' they 8ay, won't let them. paper, each holding about 180 
'''~es, Mr. Moon, 1 know." of 011. These baskets are 
.. nut I'm not toueby," be went on msrket place 

att.r Ii Ifew moments. are pur, 
rules of whtn I shall ap- of export-

'wllat I suan wear. 
I am not to be seen 

of tb. Olollde decldM 
with his children the 

his Mlat 
Dry-Clean Whit .. Dog. 

One of tile serious objectlons many 
persons baV"e to ownIng a whlte,halred 
dog Is the' trouble of keepIng him 
cI'lan, but the truth Is that a white 
dog Is just .s easy to keep clean as a 
dog of any other color, but not by con, 
stant The whole Becret of 

I 

dOi clean Is to groom 
avery day. Contlnu-

ruIn the texture of the 
make a white dqg look 

Plains Of Abraham 
The belgllt. near Quebec overlook, 

Ing the St. 'Lawrence rIver took filelr 
nam& from 'Abraham Martin: a Ctml\
dlnn ploneet ot Scotch deReent who 
IOns il plio! on the .St.. Lawrence In 
the time' o!' Samuel Champlilln, fonn, 
iter ot the: dty. By a deed Quth<>r' 
Ized by Champlain hlmsel! Abraham 
Martin; whoi Wa" all'eetionately known 
us 41Mnltre Abnlhnm," obtained n 
homestead on tile bef~IS of Quebec. 

h~rd. or slleep dnd cattle grazed 
on t1\e tahleland nlong tho St. Law
rence which I hccame known nmoni fhe 
Inhablfants br tbe' toWn as the I'lains 
()t Ahraham. In' 1908 part of tho 
Helgnts of 'Abraham were converted 
Into a Can~dlan national park. . 

I 
Som .. Arizona Flow .. r~ 

, feeds as roots or sl
. In keeping the ewes 
,Tbe uS,e of Silage wl11 

materially reduce the cost of libe 
ration, but allrtge cannot safely be 
used without ,\ny bay. Only silage 
from well-matured com sbould ba..used 
to~ Rbee,!', and cRut!~n sbould be eXer
cised to guard against feeding spollect 
frozen, or moldy Silage. It Is nor ad
vIsable to feed more than tbree pOllUds 
per bead dally of this feed. -

For bred ewes, root8, particularly 
turnips, should be used sparingly IIUtIl 
after lambing. Eacb of tlie following I-Bmd- ."er;y.wloerEi= 
rations suggested by tbe sbeepmen of 

(1) • 
2 lb.. alfalfa or 

cowpea ha.y. 
2 lb.. corn silage. 

~ lb. .belled corn. 
• (3) 

2 ~ lb.. alf&ira,' 
2 lb •. eilage. 

, (2),'· 
2 lb •. alfalfa. 
2 lbe. corn I!Itover 

(amount' •• ten) , 
, (4) 

1 lb. oat .tra.w. 
~I~b. ".;if' m~·' 
~ Ib: ·corn. • 

Where the ewes can run on fall 
wheat or rye during the winter 
months, the pasture "llouid be suI)
plemented by some dry or concentrated 
feed. Stlage or roots are not desir
able when the "Pasturage I. eoft or 
green. One-half' pound of cottonseed 
meal contalns.the datly requirement 'of 
protein for pregnant ewee: When 
prIce suggests the use of thla 'concen
trate, tbe' other feeds lIhouid he of 
a carbonaceous 'l.haracter. One-quar
ter pound of cottonseed meal "per day 
and a selection of other feeds w!1l be 
better tban a ration containing a larg
er amount of 'cpttonseed melli. 

Gilts a:nd Young Boars 
Require Good Attention 

Gilts and youpg bOOM require the 
same care and attention tbat older 
breeding animals do, with tbe excep
tion that they' ",111 nof suteer from 
Bome Irregularltle!t.Jls, qnlckly as w!1l 
older animals. Tbey require a d!teer
ent ration 114ong, with thelr care and, 
of course, will, take more exercise 
than will older IInlmals. Tbey can be 
kept In a mucb larger pasture than 
older ones, !.nd this wlil prevent tbe 
tendency to put Oil. too much fat. The 
lack of exercise In young animals and 
too rapid taking on of fat freq1).ently 
Injure them as Ibreedlng animals, as 
evIdenced by the size and strength, of 
the litters that, they. produce, botb 
from the standp,olnt of the BOW and 
the boar. Youn, animals that are to 
be used for breeding 
never be kept Ih ' 
herd, bilt shoum 
them Rt 

GovernmentlFormula for 
" " , Worms l~ Infested.Hogs 

The United Sthtes Depn'·tm"nt of 
AgrIculture recommends tor worms in 

: ,Cha>coal,: 1 b,i.hel; hardwood 
1 bushel;1 salt, 8 pounds; nil'-

slaked lime, 8 pounds; sulpHur, 4 
pounds; pUh'erlzJd copperns, 2 pounds. 

Thorougbly ml~ the l.hbe, salt and 
sulphur; tben mix with (his the char: 
coal nnd a.beR. plssOl.e the copperlls 
·In n gallon of water and Bptlnkle 
the ~\"hole mnss; mlxll'!: completely, 
Store In n barrel, under shelter. Keep 
some In n sll(lll~w trough constnnUy 
before the hogs. J . 

.or. A .• I,. She~IY ot'the Florida Col
lege of Agrlcult1jre, snys that worms 
come from eggs t~ken Into and hatched 
In the dlgestivo ~Y8tem ot hOiS. Some 
of the worms are,at times carried from 
tllb Intestines t9 other parts of the 
body. The kldl1e;j" worm Is an q:mmple 
of this type. <Vter this '~()rm gets 
to tlle kidneys, np drug can reach It. . 

F~1tby hog wallows should be avoid
ed as Ihey nre. fruitful sources tor 
worm eggs. . 'Yhen n llnsture becomes 
lntested With egg,.. chani" to another 

plO, .. the I"f,jsted one deeply. 

Arizona deserts 11IlY. their 01011 1Iow. 
ers. In plaees the supply Is abundant, 
the growth lorge; the 1Iowers when In' 
blOOD! M mdrked beauty, the big Yuc
'ca" nilll tho' s9tol, both members of Pen Bree.ding Is favored 
"the \IIy f~mlly, showing be:\uttfui " by Indiana Hog Expert 

on, tun nnd f':tntely stulks. 
. ot I nH.~ I Inteft'stIng d(.~sert The liag man often w'otlcters" 'whether 

Is tllO water cactus, so l1tHu€'d . the extra bother. of keeping n boar 
or Its great .talk, trom i'i fo 10 ' confined niltl put lin" eoch sow la fot 

re~t high nnd as large In circum fer, breedln. Is' wort~ whll.e us comllnreu 
eneO as n harrd,' It has n h~n,y pulpy ~o the easier Hnd,less expcuslve meth

,coverIng frOl,l whlrb It Is pOSsible t" )-a 01 pnstl\re br~edlng. "O.bservntlon 
sQ,uefOZ? &OO(i1y U~UOUQts of wuter. Id~ on· many farms shows that the, sows 
mans Rnd t~l1.'rt'lers are qufck to tum produce enouih more pIgs trom pen 
to tlle ('nctu~ ~hen water $upplles nr-e. brt'etlln,i' to make I thIs the better ,prac-
~ot"t.-Colu¥1~~S D18pat~b. tlce," says .John Schw3.b, rurdue'. 
, 'tw1na ext~n$lon. man. _. _ ~ 1< -

'"·;"lii'··~;·~'·'J7:,[:: ~ 



FEEDING FLOORS ARE 
, • EASY TO ",CON;STRUC!F l@. 1:1':4, t'Veatc,'n New.J:fpaper Unh).D.) 

tiT 7E ALL took n natural I i~rerest 
vv in I~lu Loo, cbo~ suey restnurunt 

proprietor, In -the first place,' tie \Vas 
a member of the Presb,Y terifiU' church, 
and in the second he was the only 

"Ye--ow, me-ow. me-ow," saId MIss 

CJilnaman In town. ~ 
. ' ',(,his interest was naturally ell
hatH~ed when Ulere app,enred ou the 
sc~ne sllddenly a pretty llttle: C~inese 
wife. 'k 

'And 'It rose to bOiling 'point \vhen he 
t.<m.'o,·H,,"1 ~rought to the Rev. M.\ Sturg\s"Jimes 

, a It!Dy buby t~ be chrIstened. _ 
Ifj'''''-t1'ilnnmld Tt holvl,'d as lustily as ,any Can· 

c~~lnn Infant when the. wu~el' IW~S 
poured on iL That assured Llll .Loo s 
stnndlng In the community, l'llnena<!
forward all "Rockillgton tool, a pl'ide 
In its - two Clu'lstian, clviilzod Mon
gdllan -aduits an~ Its one' Mongol 
Utilteu Stales citizen. The bUSiness of 
the chop suey restanrun t wen't u~ by 

, and bounds. Someone, lenl'Illng 
Lin Loa's deposit at t~e' bani, 

n hen vy one, even -pfopos~d notu-
for trustee. IIow-

Ldo was llpt a clti~en, 
oue, the proposal 

Lin Lao bore up under' tl1,~ 'I pl~w. 
"Re>s taking it Uke a white ma~ nnd 
a' 'Christian," said the Rev. Sturgis 
Jones ut.lrnh'ingly. I I 

"'They'll get ov_or II when t)\~_ next 
01(e comes." said Mrs. SIurgi~ Jones, 
with one Of those feminine glances 
tllat are so stgnifi~ant. 

I Three months later pretty 
~~rs, Lin Loo was dead, She was 
hyried wltl' the new-born bab,); be~lde 
her. Lin IJoo ,wus left alone. 

Pussy. . 
She was a beautiful cat with B!>/t 

gray fur and eyes of shining green. 
, She belonged to a Uttle girl named 
Alice, and Allee loved her so much . 

liMe-ow, rue-ow, rue--ow," said Miss 
Pussy again. And Allce knew thnt 
MIs~ Pussy wanted to jump up on the 
COUGh and curl herself around by 
Allee'" feet. 

Allee was on tnecouch readlng,-but '-»"nCo--'"", 
at tlte end of the couch were IXUIny 
books and papers and games nnd thers 
was" no nice Boft place for Miss Pussy 
at "Ii. 

Allee took the things away and Mlsd 
Pussy jumped lip. 

Then Miss Pussy purred. 
IIIf you're going to be so rude as 

re.ad," she purred, "I'll go'to sleep. 
And thnr was really ,,,hnt she 

to do, She hnd hnd- a busy dny:-
There had been a mouse sbe had 

wnnted to call upon, and tbe mouse had 
not been 'tI! ,home. 

Miss Pus.y had gone back agalll and 
again and had hunted e17erywbere tor 
Ihe mouse.' 

UVery rude," said 'Mtss Pnssy'to her-
se-lf,' "for that mouse to be out wh~n 
an Important cat sllch as I am goes a-
calUngJ' , 

"Why ,she 

'N ot a change apppared 1,lpon his 
st1olid, smiling Mongol fuce. "But he 

I sld~wlllks f~els i~," said Rev. .Sturgls Jones, 
U Is not necessary eYer" I "Don't believe for a mOlllent tbut he 

h~sn't any feelIng. These ChInese 
a hl1\'e n wonderfUl power of self-con~ _. r 

tr~l." :' , . I "Me,em," Said Miss Pussy Again. 
[
OpinIon wns WVlded on that poInt. '1111 I 

B 1t outw"rdly this second blow hail know tile second or the third or the 
left Lin Loo unscathed. lie slii) pre- fonrth ,or the fifth. 
sIded over the chop suey r'eS1.U1.i"rant, "In short she doesn't know a ,thIng 
tds voice was still raised in the hymns abont ~ 

, 

Alnska u rew dnys allo anuounced a 
new gold strike ~n(1 hardly had that 
flnd been I!lnde llubllc betore ,8la1Uar 
news came' from II fUI' more dlltant 
3ectlon of the globe, the town at Ankl. 
Isblia In the Antsavelo river region 
Madagascnr. High hopes have 
arouSed by the 'latest discovery, a, an 
extremely rich' ~eln wat unciWered In 
thnt viclnity tW"IIly,flve years aio .• 

er~i~C:s t:::;:I~:e~~:~~:~ on, 
pally by a prlvnt~ company ot 
FI'unce, under concessIon. troUl. 
erumenl of Madagascar. Frencb 
thQl'ity, ufter Its, experiences I" 
enrlier gol d , rush,,: does not ellcouraie 
thJJ Jndlvl.dual llrosp6ctor wl)o de
scends 1m a new ,gold field wltb little 
else ~han his tel/t_ and pick nnd Is 
apt to prove nn ungovernable, 
character, but leans rntber to 

on SUllUUYS, Whutever the Inward- "8he, should know' thut, 11 cat ot 
c~ange; he had succeedeu In COllceul, splendid standlug doesn't Uke to be 
ing his feelings from the eyes of the treated as' Waugh she were a nobody. 
wprl(t "And tbnt 18 the WRy that mouse 

the dlartered eoulpnny.- BIg t",tunes 
were 'made In Madagascar's earlier 
gold rushes, bn t; gradually the ,,"In 
along tile Mozan~blque coast, to the 

'of a Uuie now, old Bnr· west became worked ollt and little had 
comJn~ to me,' Five: been heard of it ~ntu tho word at tile "He'll get another wIfe," su/!'gesled treated me today. 

Mf'S, Sturgis Jones, "If she'd left any Of the ehlld~en at Take you with me, recent strike, suys tbe New York 
se you've beell goo'· -Tlnles. I -,But no other Chinese bride' IiP- home I wouldn't have minded so much. 

p~ared, an,l Rocklngton gl'auUI,)iy for· "She, might have done thai If (l'iOlid of And lI~ten I" The prevaience ot rich ore In Mads-
He (old me, of R girl who Ilad prom· gascar~ made: mlnlni one o~ )t. gdt the tragedy that hnd wiped alit hau had Rn important engag~ment any

th'e fall'lUy of Its one Chinese !Dhab- where,' 
it~nt. HO\vever, the chop suey: res- "SUll I ('an't see why a'mouse shoul,d 

Ised to walt for him. He was sure chief actIVlTle,s. -7n additIOn-to iold 
she was waitIng, stUi-~he had sworn there are valuable deposita ot rubles 

she would-!!)ough he Il~d never writ· :~g ~~~~u~~t~:\,~:(~!~mpl~:d~~~P,~~~ taurant continued to prosper~' have ani important -engagement when 
:Then an astonishing thing occurred. a cat may come along." ten or heard from her In ali these ., 

yenrs. An old womnn-but he thought dlum-are to be found, togetb.r with 
of het' as a ~Irl. , • many other ores. , Along the seaboard boo was nol In his seat at chirn'l't r But Miss P'us~y knew she really did 

one Sunday. And the restau~ant wOO understand even though she had 
closed. RntlOyed, at not finding the mouse at "Yon COJWl along, be ballltr of my es· penrl diving has brought In consider-

state, Barlow" ole man," be hlccoughed, able proftt_s~. __ .,-___ _ [rhe ~ Sturgis Jones, gob)g to hOII'll., 
LJo's house to Inquire whether he was "Wt least," ahe said, "it she had left 
ill, wits forced to gain entrance the children at home with pOlite ~es
thlrough the scullery window. He sages my day would not have been 
snlelled a pecuilar smell, and dl~cov- so 'badl 
erbd Lin Loo lying on a couch, finder ,"They' cOllld ha17e said: 
th~ fn:fluence of "plum I I:, I~ ,,: 'frpss P~SSYr mother was sorry that 

Then and there he preached' h!m' a she Ilad to go Ollt to the cheese rem· 
se~mon on the Iniquity of his back- Dant sale which Is being held today, 
slIding, bllt Loo was too far gobe to ", 'Sbe thought If she ,did not get 
understand. there today all the remllants wOllld be 

restaurant continued bitten "up and she 'didn't dare 

as he passed quI. 
He Sling a little that night, but "'as 

more 'l,ulet, than ot wont. I went to 
buslneQ next day and forgot him. 

The randlady opened' the door to me 
In tq6! evening, "lie's 17ery Ill,'~ she 
said. "The ,doctor says he, drank 
enough booUeg whisky to poi,~on a 
regiment. He's asking for you. 

I went liP to Harrison's room. He 
the bed. A strangely "nato-

face. He tay there gla .. y eyes. 
won't you have a SjlRt and He w~s too tar gone to recoglll,e Ole. 

make yourselt dt horne, Miss PuS8y? Mrs.1lehweepe came to the door. 
And won't you let liS know It there Is "'('he doctor thinks he'll die," she-whls. 
anithb>1I we can do tor you l' pereel. 
, "~hen I would ha17e told them," Miss, Harrison 'did die-at five o'clock the 

PlUISy cOl/tlnued to herBelt; "thai they next morning, Died without recognlz. 
would do In place of afternoon tea. Ing me-BO I lost that job as ba!lltr at 
~ w<\uld h~ve AaJdth-at I knew chU-i',Eionlethlr,g Towers. Died murmuring 
dren didn't want to ov-ep-arul---a-ver~EldiUl.'~ ~ 
kitchen ,and' Wakli tea And then, "I'm :comlng, Jlldlth. I'm 
thnt It wasn't fond ot tea anyway and coming home! I' guess," And thf}n, 
then" It I 'took them Instead of teac "Forgot, Mustn't sny 'guess' In the 
'fnd tonst :ther~ wOllld be no dishes Old OountrY,"1 ' 
for tllom to' wash IIp~tterward, 1 saw hlm,l when I had closed his 

"But a16", not Q mouse was to be eyes, lying on the bed with that 
seen I So the'day Was a hard one." strnngely nrlfltocratlc loOk on his face. 
B~t Miss Pussy went to Bleel' now r hunted for the letter afterward, but 

and had '\' good rest and when she there WRS no, slga of It. There were' 
nwoke Al[c~ lIave her a lovely bowl of • few charred and unintelligible, trag. 
dellciolls milk. - ments In the ,}VastebaSket: 

I Harrison's body was never dalmed, 
EnlJiou."Littl~ N.i,h6or ': lIe~ was burie1 at my e,xpense, to save 

M~~, -Br~~n 'Wa6 bathing her baby, him from the potter's field, and Mrs. 
whe';: a 1),01[,llllor's little Ilrl came Into Se,III,:eepe add:ed per mlie. I've often 

I/o <loll. , She wat4:hed w(inuored abo~t lIurrIS0'l-nnd the-l>lrl 
I '"'' few "minute., and in England, , 

,Bro'~n; how, long --,-+-:C--~--:--
baby." 

(lear." answered the 

pbor WollI 
"Altre~ Austen once r;'rii[irke~ In at: 

feeler! humlllly tllfit IlI~'C hird to, write 
[Ioetry_ t'o k,ee~ 'th~' Ivolt ,rom tbe dnor, 

"I ,,~ee, t see,", crl~'l ,tho \lored, lis, 
tener- lIe.xcellJnt~ ...excell(mt t 'rbU .reutJ 
your ~ersp.-s tC: the wolf !"-l'~rom Con
ternl)Ornry ['Io~trijts. by 'Frank H_~ 

-I-"" '" - 'I~'I I ~,': 
",I .. ",,,',h,,II,,, 

Raps Auto Horn on Wa,.on 
"It was a dastardly trl~k and tIte 

man should have I been arreeted I" all' 
nOllnced with much he~t the elderly 
woman who hate. tratlle 10 her daugh. 
ter on bel' return 't"om a tOllr through 
the streets of the neighborhood, ~al'. 
the New York Sun and Globe. 

man 1" q1!erl~d 

how terrlfted I am 
ot RutomobU,es alld how I'm relieved 
to see a horse-drawn veblcle approach. 
lng, tor then I kno)V I've time to erossl' 
continued the Inbther, breathlessly. 

"Wen, 8S I was about to---eros., In 
front ot the houSe 'I looked 1I11 and 
down careflllly. An I could see was a 
slow moving, horse-d!,~~vn 1!11c1r., 
)lad only juststd-rted across when I 
was almo.t deafe~ed by one of those 
terrible automobHe horns, I jumped 
back on the SidewAlk and aguln looked. 
There was ,!\O aftomoblie, oniy Ihe 
horse,drawn truck, But the dr~ver had 
on the sent besld~ him an automobile 
horn and thl. I,,; lind sounded- unneee,. 
Barny,' aimost 8ca~lni ine to death.'• , , 

" I I WI Human DefoJl lor 0 I 
The Ru~slan hunter's method of kUl

Ing wolves Is InterFtlng. A gront hetty 
peasant, with yell,olV _hair, snub nose, 
red face and shlnll/g bille eyes, brought 
an hnmen~e wolf's skin to me once and 
I asked him how Ihe obtained It, 'says 
Francesea III, WlIaon In the Manches
ter Ol,ardlun. He l \Vas standing at the 
window of his Izt+ 9ne late after'.loon, 
lIe snid, ,when he Saw a wolf walking 
through the vlIlagle 8tre~t He seized 
his gun, caUed a friend and t~e¥ 
In pu~sUlt: The rolf .toJ,1J.{ed on 
top of.8 hlll out~lde the vJnllle 
looked at them. To prevent It 
runnIdg a'way thJ second man 
down on nil tours and 'moved 
the wolt. He lo'oked, In hie 

tor all tM world Ilk. 
the i wolt fnl;! back to at

hIm. When 1~ haa come to a con
venient distance the hunter sbot it. 

London'. :,Yechanic. , 
, The London ;\llue Book contaln,a 
110m, •• ' curious 'In'~OrlD\UoD.. London 
has a ,lqll,tary, ftslferw~:"Dnn, aiso Olle 
w.omnn black.mithr, one worua!) brick, 
layer, and two "~ofD~n who e8m tbeJr 
lb:eUh(tod ~g~~e_r~~.. ' 



Wayn~, ttoceryLNew 
, ' 'I 'Sto~k and Build.ng,' 

Ai< tbe ll~uae +lit~::~~~I .. to¥ 4~ci*. 
pir,S'," she keep~ i (OUi", t~i*g& IJl mfn\l. 
cleanl'lness, fr~ __ st®k.: -reasonaS'to 
p':I;;:--;;:~d efflcll!ill '~~d Jb!I~I~g k~~i 
vj~e. The w.yTlb 'd'r<lcbrr.' wiler!) I nil 
or the above arc' ~pb~M1ije;I·J.iI " '" 

---R --
Rispen, Geor,ge ___________ _ 
Rupp, Ed. ___________ " ____ _ 

Ring, Mrs. ~me1.ie ______ .., 

Rodgers, Enpl ------r----~ 
- ' S 

Smith, Floyd __ ~ ________ ~ __ 
Saekr/son, <:;has. ____ ~,_= __ 
Sun4el1 Bros, _-----~-~----

30.QO Anderson 
2~8fi.OO' Anderson, 
-1445,Otl 
3590.00 Ben-gston, 'C,! J, __ ~ _________ ~05,on ....... ""'''''''''''''''';",.,.",=",;, .... ~''''''".;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''C'''''",;,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7''''i!'n1=l!'' 

popular to the ~Kte'Hl1' bo'j.ill<. I ' Ben A,- ____ ._ 6460,QO 

Bol'g., H, Go< 1 _____ :..!1-_______ (15:U~ 
Bnsby, Florence ~~~ ________ ,:5.00 

Mr, J. ~. Wln~~'i' il~,9~, \1~~r ~bl-l~iA~ 
owner ,or this ,J,ope~I~, ~err s\o,re 
cbming from MI.MUl'i hlO. 
heen Inbu~lnes$,1~ 
ne moved ,Into h-,~, ' 
()ctober, 1,923. l" 
A-mcrlc~n Legion 
Wayne cll!lLJf~ 
ated In advanclnll 
IXlnllnunu*. ! 

a saving to the hOtj"e wlr~. 
motto of the Wayne Grocel·Y. 

go tIie T.lmit to 'Please'~, fs 111)

by, tllo efficient derks l'" well. 
serVice Is Indeed a chief 'factor 

success:tbl 'store. Delivery 0/ 
and meat Is made trbm 8:00 

throughout \1)e dlly.·· enabling 
to- be IlccurntJey fiJj.!d·-and 

"deJ!vered.-Wrltten j,>,' C. C. 
esDoolally ror the BOosWt1'ldh 

(adv.) 

Har~Json, Bert _____ ... ____ _ 
Har;ison" vi. R" _________ _ 
Har~is?n, Wm. ________ ~_, 
Harrl'1n, ,Fr.ed ___________ _ 
Hu!!~h~an, Wm. ________ - __ .:. 
l-Iug~lrjl~n, Wm. _______ -"-~_ 

Har~~s?~,~ohn ___________ _ 
Hawsi'1, r,rs. John _______ _ 
Hfldur, ll'., O. __________ , ___ _ 

'n?w~[,d W. _____ i. 

'N. H. -----"0-----
J 

:Martin ' __________ _ 
Aldar ' ___________ _ 
;W:,i B. ______ _ 
G. Alfred _______ _ 

JUlllD"on,I'''Ili'l1lS H. _________ _ 

1686.00 
6685.0) 

1310.00 

Coe. tir, c'. In. ~2~~~c[~------ 8.20 
Crtlfckshank, H. H. ~_o ____ _ 

D 
DIxon,' Mrs .. t. p . ..;_, __ 1 _____ _ 
Delaney, iI. V. ______ J_cc __ _ 

IE" . 

225,00 
370.00 

a Wayne young ~an tnd~S '4t is easy for him to cor,reet the 
i reC()gtliz1ea mec an c. e bie. It y~U wish to enj~y : 

motor serv:ice I and have your 
a fipe busine.. like new it will be well 

in his new adventure. He fs a very, consult the proprIetor of 
capable mechanic-and is repai,rtng' all garage. He ,will be' 

1925.00 Ino,-,,'-'ill, __ "'''~' _-_,_ ... -_-----;~3~1·U\'ch'" autoniopiIes:-------- -- --- - your car in flrst 
Hanson, Robert F. --------- 135.00, Lee is esPecially good in locating you, Written by C. C. 900,tlO 

250.00 
500.00 
975.00 
160.00 

Hansen, --Mra, -Mary -------- 600.00 and c~rrectlng , trouble, this may ",ui for the 
• I ·,K· . 

Koerber, Henry , ______ ----__ 120'.0'0 

, , " x. 'I Linder, Mr~. 'John ______ , _________ . __ 
, N" 

sheets. 

3285.6(1 Nimrod, A, E. _____________ _ One surp;lslng, feat'u;';7 th~;{.i';-
45,00 mer session is the way the --6Id ro-1975.00 No)te, Fred .:.... _________ ' ___ _ 

n;a.ances of a year 01' two ago are, 
blossoming. I1·it were true that 

Richard. John -------------, 130,00 absence makes the heart grow ronder 
Renando, MrS. Aqgnsta ~--------~--- we sliould look tor inter~stin.g news 

25.UO' 
174000 R 
1485,00 

500.00 
490.00 

S;hwedliehn:; L. :. ' _____ "-_ 1190.00 from :rerr~e. 
3046.UO I T 
5460.00 Tell, John A: ______________ 380.00 

1450.00' 

We hope that on'e thing Is not omit
ted from the Homecoming ~y, pro
gram. Wayne has an Alma Mator 

=~:~:~:~~~~:~r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t."il~~~;,tj~;I~t~lru~:t.-~:~~~~~~=:~~}f AS WE song. a song or which the school Is ~ _~ \,(From ;~:"d~~,~~:;-d)----~--lproUll. Yet It was net .... ung at thl", 
The hOnors 0/ the week go·to LiJo year's graduation exercises and its 

Papo with his comment: "When a girl Iogleal plaee"---on»ihe program was 
I",ts YOU hold her hand -it proves tbat taken hy an !tal,ian folk song,' 'the 
, : J:lkes y';u, or that she lfkcs to song selected may have _glyen_ the 

handS."! choruR a better chance to dtsplay its. 
ahlllly but It_ was, surely not one 
tenth as 

Wf~ hf!() rrl Mad~me' Vcr Haar in :rn
clta! Frfday pve1nlng and wo lfke<l 
her. WI" liked appearance. her 
YOice, het wf:11 program" "nnd 
her gra<:({)us as wel1 as her 
8ullIJrh ."rtf"try presenting her' 

p~'","' •• iQt" llUn:lb~rs. • 
BUl' "orne Into' 


